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Aaron K. Melton.
Pneumonia claimed the Infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melton at 
their home In Chatsworth Sunday 
morning at 7 o'clock. The little fel
low had been ill only two days.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the home Monday morning at 
10 o’clock by Rev. C. J. Klnrade, 
pastor'of the Methodist church, af- 
terwhlch the body was laid to rest In 
the Chatsworth cemetery.

Aaron Kenneth Melton was born 
in Chatsworth on November 28, 
1922, his age being Just two months. 
He Is survived by the parents, one 
sister, Elinor, and a brother, Bur
dette.

Those from a distance attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. L  A. 
Melton, of Murphys boro, father and 
mother of Mr. Melton; Dr. J  C. Win
ters, of Champaign, uncle of Mrs. 
Melton; and Mrs. J. W. Kemp, of 
Allegan, Michigan, grandmother of 
Mrs. Melton.

Franklin G. Haathoff.
Franklin Oerhard Haathoff, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saathoff, died 
a t  his home a  mile east of Char
lotte on Monday of pneumonia, fol
lowing an Illness of several weeks In 
which complications developed from 
s  light attack of scarlet fever.

He was born September 19, 1916 
and besides the parents Is survived 
by two staters and four brothers. 
Funeral services were held today 
(Thursday) In the Charlotte Luth

eran  church a t 12:30 o’clock. The 
burial was In Chatsworth cemetery.

Mrs. Daniel Gavanagh.
Mrs. Daniel Cavanagh died a t her 

home southwest of Chatsworth Tues
day evening at 8:26 following a  few 
days' Illness with pneumonia.

Funeral services will be held in 
88. Peter and Paul's Catholic 
«hurch In Chatsworth Friday morn
ing at 10 o’clock. , Burial will be In 
St. Patrick’s cemetery.

Deceased was born near Flanagan 
and was about 67 years old. She Is 
survived by the husband, four daugh
ters, Mrs. W. P. Brady and Misses 
Nelle, Rose, and Theresa, and three 
sons, Edward, Emmett and Charles.

Mias Kmlly Hodgson.
Miss Emily Jane Hodgson dle4 at 

her home In Chatswdrth this morn
ing at 7 o'clock, following an illness 
of about a year with a  nervous 
breakdown. The Immediate cause of 
death was attributed to euremlc poi
soning.

Funeral services will be held In 
the Chatsworth Methodist church 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con
ducted by Rev. Schreiner. The burial 
will be In the Chatsworth cemetery.

Deceased was born near LaSalle, 
Nov. 10, 1867 and was the oldest 
daughter of Ztmrl and Martha Hodg
son. In 186* The family moved to 
a farm near Forrest where they liv
ed until 1907, when, with her staler. 
Miss Mnry, deceased moved to Chats
worth. Their father died In 1902 
and their mother In 1908. She 
leaves, besides the sister who lived 
with her, two brothers, A rthur M.. 
of Kallspel. Montana, and A. V., of 
Healey, and two nieces and a nep
hew. 8he had been a  member of 
the Methodist church since the age 
of fourteen and was a woman highly 
esteemed.

J .  L. Edwards.
j .  L. Edwards died Suddenly at 

his home about 2 | miles north of 
Chatsworth Tuesday-morning about 
1:30.

The death was sudden and unex
pected. He had been in his usual 
^ a l th  on Monday and had assisted In 
doing the family butchering and 
when he retired was In apparent ex
cellent health. Mrs. Edwards was 
awakened about midnight by the 
heavy breathing of her husband and 
attempted to arouse him but was un
able to do so. When a physician ar
rived life was extinct. Death was 
attributed to a stroke of appoplexy

funeral nerviest will ho h '"  
the Methodist

see J . H err Joins Partnership 
Adult A Thompson.

Jesse J . Herr, who has been an 
employe of the legal firm of Adsit 
£  Thompson, Tuesday became a 
member of that firm, the style name 
of which is to be Adsit, Thompson & 
Herr.

The announcement waa made 
Tuesday morning by Bert W. Adsit 
and B. R. Thompson. Mr. Herr 
came to this' city several yean  ago 
from hts home a t Chatsworth after 
completing his law course. He has 
been very successful In his law work 
and has made for himself a large 
circle of friends tbruout the city and 
county.— Pontiac Leader.

All home folks will Join The 
Plalndealer In congratulating the 
old law firm on the addition of Mr. 
Herr and commend Mr. Herr for be
coming affiliated with such a well 
established and popular law firm.

PONTIAC MAN A SUICIDE. 
George Whltham, a retired farmer 

and large land owner, was found 
dead m a bedroom of his home In 
Pontiac Monday afternoon by of
ficers. He had shot himself thru  
the head with a ,32 calibre revolver 
which was still clutched In his right 
hand. ,

Wihitham’s wife, from whom he 
had been separated for about a year 
was found murdered In her home 
near Columbus, Kansas on Saturday 
evening a t 6 o’clock. It Is supposed 
that Whltham killed bis wife and 
then returned to Pontiac altho it la 
thought Mrs. Whltham must have 
been shot on Saturday and the dead 
man was seen In Pontiac that after
noon by several people. Sunday the 
chief of police of Pontiac received a 
message from the sheriff in Kansas 
Inquiring If Whltham was there. The 
chief of .police unaware of the fact 
that Whltham and hla wife were sep
arated showed Whltham the mes
sage and that waa the last anyone 
saw Whltham alive. I t  la thought be 
went directly home and shot him- 
seir. His wife was not dead when 
found but bad been shot four times 
and did not regain consciousness af
ter being rushed to n hospital. W hlt
ham waa known to be nway from 
Pontiac for some time and may have 
shot his wife a day or two before 
she waa found and then hurried back 
to Pontiac. 8he was hla second wife 
and n former resident of the vicin
ity of Cornell but owned land in 
Kansas. She was unable to get 
along with Whltham, who had been 
previously married and recently In
stituted divorce proceedings. I t Is 
surmised that this may have anger
ed him and he reeolved to kill her 
and when he realised that he was 
about to be arrested for the crime 
shot himself.

WHAT'S GOING ON 
AROUNDABOUT US

Short News Items Gleaned From 
Exchanges and Other Sources 

Told In a  Paragraph.

William R. Watts, former editor 
of the Cabery Enquirer and for the 
past six years circuit clerk of Ford 
county, has received the appointment 
of postmaster at Paxton.

The Saunemln Elevator Company, 
at their annual meeting and election 
a few days ago, declared a  6 per cent 
dividend to the stockholders. After 
the adjournment of the stockholders 
meeting the directors met and organ
ized by electing T /L . Spafford, presi
dent; Dr. C. F. Ross, secretary; P. 
H. Lannon, treasurer, and George J. 
Carson, manager.

DEFEATED BY 8AUNKMIN.
On Friday night the prairie 

schooner ventured 'forth under the 
cloudy eky to Saunemln where her 
C. T. H. S. warriors were defeated 
by the Saunemln Township High 
School five by a score of 23 to 1$.

Scovel and Farber were Saune- 
mln’s chief scorers, contributing 
eight out of the nine field goals.

R. Bennett landed two baskets 
right a t the very beginning of the 
game and this started the C. T. H. 
S. boys agoing. At the end of the 
first five minutes Chatsworth was 
In the lead 6 to 2. Saunemln soon 
out scored the C. T. H. S. team.

Adams landed a good per cent of 
the free throws, 7 out of 11 shots. 
Cory had a good eye for the basket 
the first halt and slipped three pret
ty ones thru the ring but In the last 
half Saunemln played a  good guard 
game and the C. T. H. 8. boys were 
unable to cage bi^t one Held goal.

The C. T. H. 8. players had no 
game for two weeks and lacked 
some of the aggressiveness they us
ually display. Two of the squad, 
John Ruppei and Willis Bennett 
were unable to go.

The Saunemln game completed 
Chataworth’a out-of-town schedule. 
The remaining four games will be 
played on the local floor. Each Fri
day night of this month wtll bring 
a  return game. Onarga comes Feb. 
3nd with Saunemln, Cabery and For
rest following In the order named.

Every one Is urged to come out 
and see these last games because 
they promise to be good as all the 
teams are now getting ready for the 
tournament.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY.
The Senior Clasa of C. T. H. S. 

will present to the Public, "At the 
End of the Rainbow,” by Lindsey 
Barbee on Thursday, February 8th. 
Tbe play is a college comedy In three 
acta and lllustratee the enthusiasm 
aroused among the students during 
tbe greatest football game of the sea
son. The scenes take place In a col
lege town. The cast has been well 
chosen by tbs faculty and with the 
aid of five sophomore girls the sen
iors plan to be the first class to stage 
a play In the new high school audi
torium. Reserve rests early. Tick
ets may be obtained from the high 
school students.

The cast of the play Is as follows: 
Robert Preston, a lawyer, Arthur 
Adams; Douglas Broen, a football 
player, Elvin Pearson; Dick Preston, 
the groom, Clarence Bennett; Stan
ley Palmer, "Hawkins, the butler,” 
Anton Wolken; Ted Whitney, cap
tain of the 'Varsity team, Thomas 
W allrleh; Jack Austin, Preston’s 
secretory, Robert Borgman; Marlon 
Dayton, a ward of Preston, Florence 
Hitch; Nellie Preston, a  bride, Viola 
Drilling; Louise Ross. Known as 
Miss Grayson, Mary Burns; Phyllis 
Lane, a football enthusiast, Gertrude 
Albee; Kathleen Knox, chairman of 
the rushing committee, Alma Holly* 
wood;' The Imp, a  freshman, Lottie 
Hill; Emily Elliott, with a  cbn 
science, Elsie Stoutemyer; Jane, a 
maid with a taste fo r literature, Ma
bel Harris; Mrs. Brown, step-mother 
of Douglas Brown. Margaret Nim
bler. Of the Theta Phi— Polly Price, 
Margarot Nimbler; Elsa Ernst, Cath
erine Lawless. Marjorie Arnold, Ber- 

rxmlller; Marla Swift, Flor*

L EG ION MEETING.
The regular meeting of the Amer

ican Legion post wilt be held Fri
day evening, February 2d. Very im
portant business. Try to be there 

JAMES OLIVER, P. C.

—Plaindsaler ads. bring results

RADIO W(HIKED WELL J

Singing of J .  Lester Haberkorn at 
Atlanta Georgia Heard Here.

A number Of Chatsworth people 
and especially his parents were de
lighted to bear J . Lester Haberkorn’s 
voice over the radio on last Thurs
day and Friday nights.

The Nell O’Brien Minstrels weije In 
Atlanta Georgia, on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday nights and the At
lanta Daily Constitution arranged to 
have tbe memliers of the cast broad
cast from their radio station at six 
o’clock. When this fact became 
known here those who had radio 
outfits aUempied to "tune In" and 
woro successful In bearing a few 
lines cf a zong sung by Mr. Haber
korn. Some friend at Fatrbury sent 
a wire to Mr. Haberkorn asking him 
to sing again a t  12 o’clock. This 
suggestion was compiled with and 
those who happened to be up at mid
night were able to hear Mr. Haber
korn sing two selections.

Friday Mr. Haberkorn’s father 
sent him a telegram asking him to 
sing Friday night a t midnight. This 
Lester did and his voice was heard 
distinctly. He first sang, "Some
where a Voice la Calling," and then. 

Old Pal, Why Don’t  You Answer 
Me.” Both were qhlte appropriate. 
He spoke a few' wqrds to hla par
ents telling them he was well and 
also thanked Falrbury friends for 
their interest In his singing and said 
he hoped to see home folks this 
spring. Every note and word was 
clear and distinct.

That others who knew Mr. Haber
korn heard him waa evidenced by let
ters received this Week. Dr. Brig
ham, a  former well-known Chats
worth dentist wrote from Lamar, 
Missouri tha t the family there heard 
tbe singing. James Shaughnessy 
wrote from Streator that he was 
heard there. At Pontiac a neighbor 
of Jesse H err heard the announce
ment th a t Lester waa to sing. He 
hurriedly called Mr. HeTr out of bed 
and both Mr. and Mrs. Herr distinct
ly heard the singing over their tele
phone from the radio in the neigh
bor’s home. |

THE COURT HOUSE
Interest* jig News Items Gleaned 

From the Pontiac Dally 
Leader (he Past Week

A Jury in the county court was un
able to agree on a  verdict Friday and 
was discharged. The caae was the 
People vs. Louis Austman, of For
rest, charged with having violated 
the prohibition act. Judge Seeler 
continued tbe bond of Mr. Austman 
and he will be given another trial.

John Sandeforth, a farmer of near 
Saunemln, was in Pontiac Monday 
and while there filed with Circuit 
Clerk J. G. Whitson his petition for 
natirallxatlon. He was born a t Ot- 
ley, England, December 6, 1883, and 
came to tbe United States April 13, 
J9U7. '

Katherine Greenwood, a resident 
of Forrest, was adjudged insane In 
the county court Monday morning 
following an examination Into her 
sanity made by Doctors J. a . Mar
shall ad F. C. Bawden. County 
Judge Ray Sealer then ordered the 
woman committed to the state hos
pital at Bartonvllle for treatment. 
She was taken there Monday after
noon by Sheriff L. M. Shugart. The 
woman wbb committed to the state 
hospital at Kankakee in 1918, but 
zz» later discharged and returned to 
her home at Forrest.

ARRIVED SAFELY.

G. L.

NEW ARRIVALS.
A son arrived a t the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Louis Fraher this morning.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Baker Tuesday, Jan. 80,' a son.
A fine teil-pound son was born to 

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Kohler last Fri
day.

Son No. 2 waa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Corbett at Scottsvllle, 
Kentucky on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lawless wel
comed a new son at their home last 
night.

A young lady, who will make 
masculine hearts flu tter eighteen 
years from now, made her arrival 
yesterday. A daughter. Mary Merl, 
waa born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ortman In their home, 2119 
West Reynolds street.—Tuesday’s 
Pontiac Leader.

WAS MUCH ENJOYED.
A large audience enjoyed a most 

excellent lecture and some fine pic
ture slides on the Passion Play In 
The Grand Monday night.

The pictures were clear and most 
of them were taken at Oberamagau 
last May when Dr. Berry witnessed 
the presentation of this great btble 
drama.

Dr. Barry is a world traveler and 
a lecturer above the average. His 
description of the play takes 86 min
utes and la so interesting tha t one 
harilly realizes that they have been 
listening more than a faw moments. 
He Is an actor as well as a  lecturer 
and Impersonates tbe voice and ac
tions of several of tbe main charac
ters In the play.

It was well forth the admission 
price. It came to Chatsworth under 
tbe auspices of the Community 
Builders and the association realized 
|3 8  as their share of the proceeds.

On page four of this paper will 
be found an article gtvlng some "in
side" information of the presentation 
of this great blble play.

NO DANCE TONIGHT.
—On account of the weather* there 

will be no "Old Time” dance In the 
Grand tonight as advertised, but 
don’t forget tbe "Old Time” dance 
next Thursday night, Feb. 8th.

100 Envelopes, 50c— Plalndealer.

Locals
ty,m IjjifM.r U0H |jH i|||H H n u :

Fashion Notes
Fancy top boots (or the Indies is 

Fashion’s winter edict

• Classified Ads
HELP WANTED—Can use the serv

ices of young‘nian, with a strong, 
back, to help start Job recently over
hauled.

BUI Tender of Swamp Root was In 
town yesterday between trains, but 
was unable to visit his many friends 
W i

” — ----------------

Perkins and Family Now* in 
^ New Minnesota Home.

Worthington, Minn., Jan. 29.—  
Dear Editor—Before 1 left Chats
worth a large number of my frlendB 
asked pie to write to the Plalndealer 
so they could ki.ovr lew  I got thru  
and how I found the west. If you 
have space in your paper I will 
promise not to bother you again for 
a while.

I left Chatsworth about 9:30 Sat
urday night and arrived a t Peoria at 
6:30 Sunday morning. We left Pe
oria at 8:30 Sunday evening on a 
thru train to Silvia, 111. It seemed 
as though they tried to see how fast 
they could run and how quick they 
fcould stop. On arriving a t Silvia 
the car Inspector informed me that 
I had a bad ordered car with six 
flat wheels. I was set on the rip 
track and was Informed by the yard 
master that It would take three 
hours lo put 6 new wheels on my 
cars. The train on which I was to 
leave on was due in two hours so 
the train men and I helped to put 
the wheels on and was ready to 
start In two hours.

Monday night I arrived at Iowa 
Falls. Then Tuesday morning I sent 
a dispatch for my family. They met 
me a t Lake Park, Iowa Wednesday 
morning and we arrived at W orth
ington the same time they did.

While coming through the western 
plains we saw a herd of buffalos 
(tha t is the tru th .) We diq not find 
any snow on tbe ground when we a r
rived but about two inches of snow 
fell Friday night.

Sunday morning the thermometer 
registered four below xero. This is 
the first time the thermometer has 
been this low In this month of Jan 
uary. It has been warm enough to 
thaw during the middle of the day 
since he have been nere.

-3verylhlng came through in fine 
shape.

I have met many Illinois ,K-ople 
since I arrived. We all attended 
Sunday school Sunday; there were 
308 present.

O. L. PERKINS.
P. S.—I haven’t received my last 

week’s paper yet and miss it.
P. S. No. 2.—Those buffalo I 

saw were In a too near Davenport, 
Iowa.

LITTLE CHI 
THE PAVED I

Governor Small Gives
Thai Corn Belt Will be 

pletod This Year

DENIED NEW TRIAL.
Allen Berlet. of near Melvin, who 

was found guilty of buying, receiv
ing and aiding in concealing proper
ty to r his own gain by a Jury in the 
circuit court on Jan. 11, Is now In 
the county Jail serving a sentence 
of seventy-five days. Imposed upon 
him by Judge F. Finley on Friday 
afternoon. Mr. Berlet’s motion for 

new trial was withdrawn by hia 
attorney, C. E. Beach. The other In
dictment returned by the grand 
Jury of the December term against 
Mr. Berlet, charging him with grand- 
and petit larceny, has been with, 
drawn by the state’s attorney.

Mr. Berlet had hoped to be releas
ed on parole by the Judge, but the 
request was not granted. A fine was 
not imposed. Judge Lindley in ad
monishing the defendant told hftn 
that he felt that It would be for the 
best interests of all concerned that 
the penalty be such that It would be 
paid by no one but himself. He told 
him further that he hoped tha t the 
time alloted to him for contempla
tion would cause him to go out and 
strive to do better.

Indictments Nulled 
Audle Webster and Roy Huntley, 

the two Cabery lads who were In
dicted In December for assault with 
Intent to commit murder, larceny 
and with a deadly weapon, were re
leased from further responsibility to 
this court, when State’s Attorney 
Claude M. Swanson nolled the ln- 
ulctment against them. These boys 
are now serving a term in the re 
formatory at Pontlae for the steal
ing of an automobile In Livingston 
county, af‘er they had attem pted to 
slug P. M. Ravenskllde, a  Cabery 
Jeweler, intending to loot hla store. 
—Saturday’s Paxton Record.

There is a slight possibility of 
Corn Belt highway being paved 
from Peoria to the Ford county 
oast of Chatsworth this year.
Is a better chance of the highway I 
ing graded and bridged thru  to 
Ford county line, but not paved.

This was the information gives 
Governor Small and his advisors 
Springfield last Thursday after

Mayor, A. J. Sneyd and Edw. 
Herr, of Chatsworth, accompanied 1 
Harry C. Bartlett and L. E. 
well, of Fairbury, and W.
Frank Iludd and T. C. Grotevaat, ef 
Forrest, journied to Springfield 
Thursday and held a conference with  
Governor Small relative to tbe Odm 
Belt trail.

The gentlemen representing the 
three towns were-accotnpanled a t tho 
interview of the governor by State 
Senator Lanz. The governor said ha 
waa particularly anxious to have Ute 
Corn Belt paved as It was the priaat- 
pal trail across the central part of 
the state and would do all he could  
to help it along. He called hla chief 
engineer, Mr. Sheets, in aad silted  
him relative to the possibility Of 
completing the road this year. MT. 
Sheets stated that the state highway 
department had contracted for aad  
was promised delivery of 4.970.090 
oarrels of cement but that c a a t ia d l  
tor enough miles of highway had a l 
ready been let to consume all - Cf 
this vast amount and tt was a aaaa- 
tion whether the cement 
turere could iurnlsh any m e te ', 
take care ot the big demand th a t 
voetus likely in other beUdtng to* 
tlvittee.

The visitors were then aawteA, 
that if it r* at* possible te do C# OX 
highway would be paved thro te  Ute 
Ford county line but that ia  any 
event the bridges would be built dad 
the grading done this auaanMr. 
contracts for the complettoa of 
cement road have already beea 
between Peoria and the 
county line west of Falrbury, aad  
this much of the trail will ho BOSS 
pleted this summer. A stretch of 
new grading Just east of FalrMTy. 
to avoid crossing the T. P. A W. 
tracks, was done last fall and the 
bridge across Indian creek is new  
being built. There will be another 
stretch of nearly two mtlss of new  
grading and a new bridge to bqttd 
Just west of Forrest to straighten oat 
the kink there sad this will likely  
done this summer. Other than that 
there will be little grading aad a f«W 
bridges to build to the Ford county 
line east of Chatsworth. The cement 
culverts between Forrest and Chats
w orth  were all built a few yoatu ago 
when the Corn Belt was Improved 

The governor also made It plain 
th a t there would be ne crossing tbe 
railroad tracks between Palrburj imd 
G ilm an except the Wabash at Tor- 
rest and the Illinois Central at C^i»ts- 
w o rth  and that the road woulu i n 
te rcep t th e  cement road now U .4 in 
C h atsw o rth  near the Lutiw -ie 
church , jollow it east one bio k <e 
th e  L aw less corner, where the u»tt> 
south would be made and follow ihv 
cem en t roacl south a half-mil' aii.1 
then  proceed directly east to Gilman, 
leav ing  the present Corn Belt tra il 
at Chatsworth and Intercepting tt 
again east of Gilman.

The party was also Informed that 
under the present plans the 
roads were being constructed 
teen feet wide with a six-foot d irt 
roadway on one side and a twelve toot 
dirt roadway on the other to 
care of heavy trucks, t 
other heavy traffic.

So, summing It up, tt 
much like there would he 
laid, except poeslbly for 
the Corn Belt trail to  
county during 1922.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish In this way to thank our 

friends and neighbors to r the love 
and kindness shown ne daring our 
sadness in tbe loss of our baby, Aar
on Kenneth.— Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Melton.

Hi '1

L)Un» Cogy

WILL INSTALL 1 
William O'Mallay la 

install a radio outfit t 
theatre to entertain 
theafre.

Will be paid to 
returns the

' .
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DESERT GOLD by
ZANE GREY

Author of RIDERS OP THE PURPLE SAGE, W ILDFIRE, ETC.
C op yrigh t by H arper A  Brother*.

H

NELL. BURTONr
SYNOPSIS.-Beak Inc so ld  In th e  

■  I tM r t . " O w t i w . "  e o l l t .r y  pros- 
I  poctor, form * a  p artn ersh ip  w ith  
I  a a  a a k n o w a  m a o  w hom  he later  
I  lea rn s  l* J a n es  W arren, fa th er  o f  
I  a  | M  w hom  C am eron w ronsod, 

I  b a t  la ter  m arried, back In Illtnoia. 
I  Cameron** exp lanation*  ap p ease  
I  W arren, a n d  th e tw o  proceed to 

geth er . T a k in g  refu ge  from  a  
san d storm  In a  cave, C am eron d is 
cover*  go ld , bu t too  la te; b o th  m en  
a r e  dy in g . C am eron leave* ev l-  
denre, In th e  ca v e , e f  their d ls- 
covery  o f  gold , and  personal docu- 
m e n ta  R ichard G ale. adventurer, 
In C nsltn , M exican border tow n , 
m eets  O eorge Thorne, lieu ten an t In 
th e  N in th  cava lry , old  co llege  
friend. T horne te lls  C al*  he Is 
th ere  to  sa v e  M ercedes C as ta n e d a , 
Sp anish  g ir l, h is  affianced w ife , 
from  R ojas. M exican b a n d it O ale  
"roughhousea” R ojas and  h is  gang, 
w ith  th* help o f  tw o  A m erican  
cow boys, an d  h e , M ercedee and  
Thorne escape. A  bugle ca ll fro m  
th e  fort order* T horne to h is  reg i
m e n t  H e  leave* M ercedes under  
d a le 's  protection . T h e  pair, nlded  
by th e  cow b oys, C harlie L ad d  a n d  
Jim  L ash , arrive  In sa fe ty  a t a  
ranch  kn ow n aa  Forlorn R iver, 
scroop the' border. T he fu g itiv es  
a r e  a t  T om  R eldlng'e hom e. Beld- 
tng la Im m igration Inspector. L iv ing  
w ith  h im  are hie w ife  and s te p 
dau ghter. N e ll Burton.

CHAPTER IV.—Continued.

“What 1* he? Who tg heT Where 
Aid be com. from? Surely you must 
te—“

“Laddy swears he’s all right," Inter
rupted the husband. “That’s enough 
reference for me. Isn't It enough for 
you?"

"Humph I Laddy knows a lot about 
young men, now doesn’t he, especially 
strangers from the Hast? . . . Tom, 
you must he careful t He’ll fall In 
lov. with Neill" protested Mrs. Del- 
ding.

“Well, wouldn’t that be regular? 
Doesn't every man who comes along 
fall In love with Nell? Hasu't It al
ways happened?"

“But, Tom, Noll might fall In love 
with this young man 1" exclaimed the 
wife, in distress.

“Laddy, Jim, didn't I tell yon?" 
cried Balding. "I knew she'd say 
th a t . . . My dear wife, I would 
be simply overcome with Joy If Nell 
did fall In love once. Real good and 
hard I 8he’s wilder than any nnteloi>e 
out there on the desert. Nell's nearly 
twenty now, and so far as we know 
she's never cared a rap for any fellow. 
And she's as good and lovable as she 
Is pretty, but I’m afraid she'll never 
grow Into a woman while we live out 
In this lonely land. And you've al
ways hated towns where there was a 
chance for the girl—Just because you 
war. afraid she'd fall In love. You’ve 
always been strange, even silly, shout 
th a t I’ve done my best for Nell— 
loved her as If she were my own

•What la He? Who Is He? Where 
Old He Come From? Surely You 
Must Bo—”

daughter. I’ve changed mnny busl- 
ness plans to suit your whims. There 
are rough tiroes ahead, maybe. I need 
men. I’ll hire this chap Oale If he'll 
stay. Let Nell take her chance with 
him. She’ll be all the better for It"  

“I hope Laddy's not mistaken In hla 
•pinion of this newcomer,” replied 
lira. Belding, with a sigh of resigna
tion. "Welt supper Is to be got That 
young man and the girl will be 

Vtarved. I’ll go In now. If Nell hap
pens around fkw’t—don't flatter her 
Laddy, like yok did at dinner. Don't 
Make her think «f her looks."

Dick heard Mrs. belding walk 
Away.
' "Shota she’s powerful particular 

about that g irt” observed Laddy. 
"Say, Tom. Nell knows she’s pretty, 
doesn't she."

“She's liable to find It out unless 
shut up, Laddy. When you vis 
•s  out beta some weeks ago, you 

i  P V to t

“An’ It’s your Idea th a t cowboy 
compliments are  plumb bad for girls?"

“Downright bad, Laddy, so my wife 
says."

“I'll be darned If I believe any girl 
can be hurt by a little sweet talk. 
It pleasea 'em. . . .’’

“Chop It,” Interrupted Belding. 
“H ere comes Nell now."

Dick's tingling ears took In th e  p a t
tering  of light footsteps, the rush  of 
someone running.

“H ere you are," cried a sweet, hap 
py voice. “Dad, the senorlta Is per- 
rectly  lovely. I’ve been peeping at 
her. She sleeps like—like death. 
She's so white. Oh, I hope she won't 
be HI. How strange and sad, that 
about h e r ! Tell me more. Laddy. 
You promised. I'm dying to know. 
D idn’t you say the senorlta had a 
sw eetheart?"

“Shore I did."
“Is he the young man who came 

w ith you?"
"Nope. T hat fellow 's the one who 

saved the girl from Rojas."
“Ah I W here Is he, Laddy?”
“H e's In there nsleep.”
“Is he—nice, Laddy?"
“Shore.”
“W hnt Is he like?"
“Well, I ’m not long acquainted, 

never saw him by day, but I was some 
tolerable took w ith him. An’ Jim 
here, Jim  says the young m an can 
have his gun an’ his hoss."

“W onderful! Laddy. w hat on 
earth  did this stranger do to  win you 
cowboys In Just one night?”

“I’ll shore have to tell you. Me an’ 
Jim  was wntehln' a game of cards In 
the Del Sol saloon in Oaslta. T hat's 
across the line. We had acquaint
ances—four fellows from the Cross 
B ar outfit, where we worked a while 
back. This Del Sol Is a billiard hall, 
saloon, restauran t, an’ the like. An' 
It was full of O ressers. Some of 
Campo’s rebels were there drlnkin ' an' 
playin’ games. Then p re tty  soon In 
come Ilojas with some of his outfit. 
They were packin' guns an' kept to 
them selves off to one side.

"A little  white afterw ard  I seen n 
fellow standln ' In the restau ran t 
door. He was a young Amo-lean 
dressed In cordurovs an' boots, like a 
prospectoi. He looked round th e  *s- 
loon, an' when he spotted R ojas ne 
sorta  Jerked up. Then he pulled his 
slouch hat lopsided an' began to stag
ger down, down the steps. F irst off I 
made shore he was drunk. But I re
membered he d idn 't seem drunk be
fore. It was some queer. So I 
w atched flint young man.

"H e reeled around the room like a 
fellow who was dn inker’n a lord. 
Nobody but me seemed to notice him. 
Then he began to stmnhle over pool- 
players an’ get his feet tangled up In 
ehnirs an' bump against tables. He 
got some pretty  hard looks. He came 
round our way, an’ all of a sudden he 
seen us cowboys. He gave another 
s ta rt, like the one when he first seen 
Rojns. then he made for us. I tipped 
Jim  off tha t somethin' was doin'. 
Then llvls queer young man shot some 
cool, polite words nt me an* Jim.

“He was only bluffin' nt bein' drunk 
—he meant to  rush Rojas, to s ta rt a 
rough house. The bandit was nfter n 
girl. This girl was In the hotel, an' 
she was the sw eetheart of a soldier, 
the  young fellow’s friend. The hotel 
was watched by Rojas’ guards, an' the 
plan was to moke a fuss an' get the 
girl away In the excitement. Well. 
Jim  an' me got a hint of our bein' 
Americans—th a t cowboys generally 
had a name for loyalty to  women. 
Then this am azin ' chap—you can't 
Imagine how scom fnl—said for me 
an ' Jim to wntch him.

“Before I could catch my breath an' 
Agger out w hat he meant by ‘rush’ an’ 
'rough house’ he had knocked over a 
table  an ' crowded some G reaser half 
off the map. Then, qulekor'n I con 
tell you the young man dove a t Ro
jas. Like a mad steer on the ram 
page he charged Rojas an’ his men. 
The whole outfit went down—smash I 
I flggered then whnt ‘rush’ meant. 
The young fellow came up out of the 
pile with Rojas, an ' Just like I'd sling 
no empty sack along the floor he sent 
the bandit. But sw ift as th a t went 
he was on top of R ojas before the 
chairs an’ tables had stopped rollin’.

"I woke up then, an ' m ade for the 
cen ter of the  room, Jim  w ith me. I 
began to  shoot out the lamps. Jim  
throwed his guns on the crazy rebels, 
an ' I  was afra id  thcre'd  he blood 
spilled before I could get th e  room 
dark. Bein’ shore busy, I lost sight 
o f the young fellow for a second or 
so, an* when I got an eye free for him 
I seen a G reaser about to knife him. 
Think I w as considerate o f the 
G reaser by only shootln’ Ids arm  off. 
Then I cracked the las t lamp, an ' In 
th e  hullabaloo me an ’ Jim  vamoosed.

"We mode tracks for our hnssea an’ 
packs, an’ was hlttln’ the San Felipe 
road when we run right pliimh Ipto 
the young man. Well, he said Ills 
name was Gale—Dick Gale. The girl 
was with him safe an’ wall; but her 
sweetheart, the soldier, bein' away 
without leave, had to go back sudden. 
There shore wae some trouble, for 
Jim an’ me heard shootln'. Gale 
said be bad no money, no friends, wae 
a stranger la a desert country; an' 
be was distracted te knew bow te

help the girl. So me an ' Jim  started  
off with them fo r San Felipe, got 
switched, an ' then we beaded fo r the 
Rio Forlorn.”

“Oh, I think he was perfectly splen
did !" exclaimed the girl. “But, Laddy, 
you haven't told me what he looks 
like.”

At th is Juncture Dick Gale felt It 
absolutely Impossible to play the 
eavesdropper any longer. Quietly he 
roller! out of bed. Belding’* kindly 
Interest, Laddy's blunt and sincere 
cowboy eulogy, the g irl’s sweet eager
ness and praise—these warmed Gale's 
heart. He had fallen among simple 
people, Into whose lives the advent 
of an unknown man was welcome.

He was wild to  be one of Boldlng's 
rangers. The Idea of riding a horse 
In the open desert, w ith a dangerous 
duty to perform, seemed to strike him 
with nn appealing force. Something 
within him went out to  the cowboys, 
to th is blunt and kind Belding. He 
w as afraid  to m eet the girl. If  every 
man who catne along fell In love with 
th is sweet-voiced Nell, then what 
hope had he to  escape—now, when his 
w hole Inner aw akening betokened a 
change of Bplrlt, hope, a finding of 
real worth, real good, real power In 
himself?

Gale Imagined he made noise 
enough ns he clumsily pulled on his 
boots; yet the voices, spilt by a merry- 
laugh, kept on m urm uring outside the

Suddenly, Sweetly, She Blushed.

door. It was awkward for him, hnv- 
Ing only one hnnd available to lace 
up hlR boots. He looked out of the 
window. lie  henrd bees, birds, chick
ens, saw the red of roses nnd green 
of grass. Then he saw, close to  the 
wall, a tub full of water, and a bench 
upon which Iny basin, soap, towel, 
comb nnd brush. The window was 
also a door, for under It there was a 
step.

Gale hesitated a moment, then 
w ent out. He Rtepped nnturall.v, hop
ing and expecting tha t the cowboys 
would hear him. But nobody came. 
Awkwardly, with left hand, he washed 
his face. Upon a nail In the wall 
hung a little  mirror, by the aid of 
which Dick combed and brushed his 
hair. He Imagined he looked a most 
haggard wretch. W ith th a t he faced 
forward, mennlng to go round flie cor
ner of the house to greet the cowboys 
and these new-found friends.

Dick had taken hut one step when 
he was halted by laughter and the 
pa tte r of light feet. He saw a little 
foot sweep Into view, a w hite dress, 
then the sw iftly moving form of a 
girl. She was looking backward.

“Dad. I Rhnll fall In love w ith your 
new ranger. I w ill—I have—"

Then she plumped squarely Into 
Dick's anus.

Dick saw  a fa ir  face and dark- 
blue, audaciously flashing eyes. Swift 
as lightning th e ir expression changed 
to surprise, fear, wonder. F or an In
s tan t they w ere level with Dick's 
grave questioning. Suddenly, sw eet
ly, she blushed.

•'Oh-hl" she fnltered.
Then the blush turned to a scarlet 

fire. She w hirled past him, and like 
a w hite gleam w as gone.

Dick becam e conscious of the quick
ened heating of his heart. He expe
rienced a singular exhilaration. Tlmf 
moment had been the one for which 
he had been ripe, the event upon 
w hlrh strange circum stances had 
been rushing him.

W ith a couple of strides he turned 
th e  corner. Laddy and Lash were 
there  talk ing to  a man of burly form.

“Hello, there’s the young fellow,” 
spoke up the burly man. “Mr. Gale, 
I’m glad to  meet you. My name's 
Belding."

His greeting was as warm as his 
handclasp was long snd hard. Oale 
sow a heavy mnn of medium height. 
His head was large and covered with 
grlxeled locks He wore a short- 
cropped mustache and chin henrd. Hla 
•kin was brown, and his dark eye* 
beamed with •  genial IlgfW.

T S U |  mss, AM you ru* lots say

thing aa you came out?" asked Bel
ding, with twinkling eyes.

"Why, yes; I met something white 
and swift flying by,” replied Dick.

“That was Nell Burton, my girl— 
Stepdaughter, I should say,” said Bel
ding. “She's sure some whirlwind, ss 
Laddy calls her. Come, let's go In 
and meet the wife."

In Mrs. Belding, Gale found a wom
an of noble proportions and strik ing 
appearance. H er hair was white. She 
had a strong, serious, well-Uned face 
tha t bore haunting evidences of past 
beauty. The gaze she gent upon him 
was alm ost piercing In Its Intensity. 
H er greeting, which seemed to  Dick 
rather slow In coming, was kind 
though not cordial. Gale's first 
thought, a f te r  he had thanked these 
good people fo r the ir hospitality, was 
to Inquire about Mercedes. Mrs. Bel
ding said the girl had suffered no 
great hardship, other than  mental, and 
would very soon be rested and well.

“Now, Gale,” said Belding, when hla 
wife had excused herself to  get sup
per, “the boys, Jim  and Laddy, told 
me about you and the ralx-up a t Ca- 
■ Ita. I'll t e  glad to take  care of the 
girl till It's safe for your soldier 
friend to get her out of the country. 
T hat won’t be very soon, don't m is
take me. . . .  I don’t want to seem 
over-curious about you—Laddy has 
Interested me In you—and stra igh t 
out I'd  like to  know w hat you propose 
to do now.”

“1 haven 't any plans," replied D ick ; 
and, taking the moment as propitious, 
he decided to speak frankly  concern
ing himself. ”1 Just drifted  down 
here. My home Is In Chicago. When 
I left school some years ago— I'm 
twenty-five now—I went to work for 
my father. He's—he has business In
terests  there. I tried all kinds of In
side Jobs. I couldn't please my fa
ther. To tell you frankly, Mr. Bel
ding, I suppose I d idn 't much care."

“W hat da you want to do?"
"I w ant a m an's Job. I want to  do 

things with my hands. 1 w ant action.
I want to be outdoors."

Belding nodded his head as If he 
understood tha t, and he began to 
speak again, cut som ething short, then 
went on, hesitatingly;

“Gale—you could go home again— 
to the old man—It'd be all right?"

"Mr. Belding, there’s  nothing shady 
In my past. The governor would t e  
glad to  have me home. T hat’a the 
only consolation I've got. But I’m 
not going. I’m broke. I won't he a 
tram p. And It'* up to me to  do 
som ething." •

"How'd you like to  he a border 
ranger?" asked Belding. laying a hand 
on Dick's knee, “I’a r t  of my Job 
here Is United S tates Inspector o f Im
m igration. I’ve got th a t boundary 
line to patro l—to  keep out Chinks 
and Japs. > ou’ll not be hired by the 
U. 8. You'll simply be my ranger, 
same as Laddy and Jim , who have 
promised to  work fo r me. I’ll pay 
you well give you a room here, fu r
nish everything down to  guns, and the 
finest horse you ever saw In your life. 
Your Job won't be safe  and healthy, 
sometimes, but It'll he a m an's Job— 
don't m istake me I You can gamble 
on having things to  do outdoors. Now, 
w hat do you say?"

“I accept, and I  thank  you—I can’t 
say how much," replied Gale, ear
nestly.

“Good I T hat’s settled. Let’a go 
out snd tell Laddy and Jim ."

Both boys expressed satisfaction  
a t the tu rn  of affairs, and then with 
Belding they set out to  take Gale 
around th e  ranch. The wide grounds 
were covered with luxuriant grass 
and flowers and different kinds of 
trees.

Belding explained th a t the luxuri
ance of th is desert place was owing 
to a  few springs and the dammed-up 
w aters of the Rio Forlorn.

“I’ve got one never-failing spring 
on my place,” said Belding. “Fine, 
sw eet w ater! You know w hat tha t 
means In the desert. I like th is oasis. 
T he longer I live here the b e tte r I 
like It. I t 's  beautiful and healthy .' 
Forlorn and lonely, yes, especially for 
women like my w ife and N ell; but 
I like It. . , . And between you
and me, boys, I've got som ething up 
my sleeve. T here 's gold dust In the 
arroyos, and there'a m ineral up In the 
m ountains. If  we only had w ater! 
T here a re  possibilities, and I w ant 
you boys to  stay  w ith me and get In 
on the ground floor. I wish th is rebel, 
w ar w^s over. . . . Well, here a re  
the corrals and the fields. Gale, take 
a look a t th a t hunch of horses!”

Holding's last remark waa made as 
he led his companions out of shady 
gardens Into the open. 'Gale saw an 
adobe shed and a huge pen formed 
by strangely twisted and contorted 
branches or trunks of mesqulte, and, 
beyond these, wide, flat fields, Jgreen— 
a dark, rich gTcqn—and dotted with 
beautiful horses. There were whites 
and blacks, and bays and grays. In 
hla admiration Gale searched his 
memory to see If he conld remember 
the like of these magnificent animals, 
and had to admit that the only ones 
he could compare with them were the 
Arabian steeds.

"Shore I reckon I navvy why yon 
don’t sleep nights,” drawled Laddy. 
“I ss s  a  G raaaar s o t  there—a o j IPs 
an India*." i

T h a t’s my Pap*go herdsman. I
keep watch over the horses now Any 
and night Lord, how Td hate to 
have Hojaa or Salazar—any of those 
bandit rebels—find my horses I , . , 
Gale, can you ride?"

Dick modestly replied that he could, 
according to the eastern Idea of 
horsemanship.

The,ringing of n bell, which Bal
ding said waa a call to supper, turned 
the men back toward the house. It 
was not until they reached It and 
were about to go In that Belding 
chanced to discover Gala’s crippled 
hand.

“What an awful hand I" he ex
claimed. "Where the devil did you 
get that?’’

"I stove In my knuckles ea Rojas,"
replied Dick.

"You did that In one punch? Say, 
I’m glad It wasn’t me you hit I Why 
didn't you tell me? That's a had 
hand. Those cuts are full of dirt 
and sand. Inflammatleu’a setting la. 
It's got to te  dressed. Neill" he 
called.

Dick saw a glimpse ef golden hair 
and a white dress in the door. But 
they were not visible longer than a
second.

“Dad, what’a the matter?" aaked 
a voice that was still as sweet as 
formerly, but now rather small and
constrained.

“Bring the antiseptics, cotton, ban
dages—and things out here. Hurry,
now."

Belding fetched a pall ef water 
and a basin from the kitchen. Hla 
wife followed him out, and, upon sew
ing Dick’s hand, waa all solicitude. 
Then Dick heard light, quick foot
steps, but he did not look up.

"Nell, this Is Mr. Gale—Dick Gale, 
who came with the hoys last night," 
said Belding. "He's got an awful 
hand. Got It punching that Greaaer 
Rojas. I want you fo dress I t  . .
Gale, this Is my stepdaughter, Nell 
Burton, of whom I spoke. She's 
some good when there'a somebody 
sick or hurt. Shove out your fist, my 
hoy, and let her get at It. Supper'a 
nearly ready.”

Dick felt that same strange, quick
ening heart throb, yet he had never 
been cooler In hla life. Mora than 
anything else In the world he wanted 
to look at Nell Burton; however, di
vining that the altuatlon might be 
embarrassing to her, he refrained 
from looking up. Bhe began to baths 
bis Injured knuckles. He noted the 
softness, the deftness of her touch, 
and then It seemed her flngera were 
not quite as steady as they might 
have been. Still, In a moment they 
appeared to become surer In their 
work. When she sat down bealde him 
and rested his injured hand In her 
lap aa she cut bandages, she waa aa 
thrilllngly near that ha yielded te as 
Irrepressible desire to look up. She 
had a sweet, fair face warmly tinted 
with that same healthy golden-browa 
■unburn. Her .hair waa light gold 
and abundant, a waving mass. Her 
eyes were shaded by long, downcast 
lashes, yet through them he caught a 
gleam of blue.

Despite the atlr within him. Gala, 
seeing she waa nnw absorbed In her 
task, critically studied her with a sec
ond closer gase. Bhe waa a tweet 
wholesome, joyous, pretty girl. '

“Shore It muata hurt?" Inquired 
Laddy. who aat an Interested specta
tor.

“Yes, I confess It did,” replied 
Dick slowly, with his eyea on Nell*l 
face. "But I didn’t mind."

The glrl'a lashes swept up swiftly 
In surprise. 8he had taken his word* 
literally. Hut the dark-blue eyea met 
his for only a fleeting second. Then 
the worn tint In her cheeks turned 
as red as her lips. Hurriedly ah* 
finished tying the bandage and roaa 
to her feet.

“I thank you," said Gale, also ris
ing. With that Belding appeared la 
the doorway, and, finding the opera
tion concluded, called them In to sup
per. After the meal, having a favor
able opportunity when for a moment 
no one was at hand, Dick went eat 
through the yard, past the gardens 
and fields, and climbed the first 'knoll.

Westward the setting sun gilded a 
spiked, frost-colored, limitless ex
panse of desert. It awed Gale. What 
a strange, gray, somber place! Thera 
waa a lighter atrip of gray winding 
down between darker hues. Thia ha 
realized presently waa the river bed, 
nnd he saw now the pools of water 
narrowed and diminished In also till 
they lost themselves In gray sand. 
This was the rainy season, near Its 
end, and here a little river struggled 
hopelessly, forlornly to live In tho 
desert. He received a potent Impres
sion of the nature of that blasted age- 
worn waste which he had divined 
was to give him' strength and work 
nnd love.

"It waa Indescribably sweat 
and provocative of thought*—"

(TO B l  OONTINUBD.)

STRIVING FOR WINTER EGGS

Room, Warmth, Ventilation and Light 
Are Among Moot Eaoontlal Fac

tors With Hane.

The Missouri poultry house original
ly designed several years ago by the 
poultry department of the Missouri 
College of Agriculture, and now lu 
general use In many states And In the 
Dominion of Canada, allows two and 
two-thirds square feet of floor apace 
for each hen. One nest la provided 
for every six hens, and enough roosts 
are supplied to give each hen a re
served aeat eight Inches apart.

Thla extremely practical poultry 
house has a number of special fea
tures which have proved helpful In 
getting high winter production.

Light Is admitted from all directions 
by means of alx-llght glass windows, 
two In front, two In each aide and 
one In the rear. There are, therefore, 
no dark corners In thla house. Since 
light cornea In from all sides the hens 
■cratch In all directions and th* Utter 
never piles up.

A 30-Inch wire-covered opening, one 
foot from the floor and extending from 
each aide of the door the entire width 
of the front, gives the Missouri poul
try house good ventilation. During the 
winter the success of ventilation of 
this type depends upon having the 
east, west, and north aides and the 
roof entirely air-tight so that wind 
wUI drive into the house only a short 
distance and never back to the roosts 
which are on the north aide. There 
la a gradual movement of the air from 
the Inside out, thus Insuring an abun
dance of ventilation without drafts.

Tho straw loft la another distinctive, 
feature. Joists or collar beams are 
placed In the house Just high enough 
to afford head room. In order to pre
vent tho birds from roosting on these, 
they are covered with Inch boards four 
Inches Aide, placed two inches apart 
Thla forms a loft which la filled with 
straw. The straw acta aa a sort of 
sponge by absorbing both dampness 
and heat and helps to keep the house 
drier and wanner In winter and cooler 
In summer.

Using thla poultry house, 238 demon
stration fann flocks owners in 37 Mis
souri counties last year got 12ft eggs 
per hen and a profit of $2.88 per hen.

Extension Circular 101, sent free by 
the Missouri Agricultural extension 
service, Columbia. Mo., glvea pinna, 
lumber bill and directions to enable 
anyone to build a poultry house of this 
type. i

WOMAN SUFFERED
THREE MONTHS

Pains in  Back and N ervw uoett. 
M ade Well by Lydia E. P inkha*’* 

Vegetable Compound

Montevideo, M inn.-‘I  iuffewd * »  
three months with pain In my back end
--------- - I  aides, and waa awful

nervous so that I wae 
unfit to do my work. 
After I began taking 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’e 
V e g e ta b le  Com-

pounds. I keep house 
and am able to lift 
and do any kind of 
work. I have got 
wonderful r e m i t s  
iffom the Vegetable

video, Minnesota.
Another Nervou. Woman Find* Relief

British Columbian Honey.
More than 700,000 pounds of honey 

w ere harvested In British Columbia 
In 1022, compilations made by the 
provincial apiarist show. F ifty-three 
tons were contributed by the Koote- 
ney bees, the Oknnogan and Thomp
son valleys yielding another fifty. 
From Vancouver Island and the G ulf 
Islands twenty-nine tons were gath
ered, while twenty-four tons were har
vested from G reater Vancouver und 
W estminster. The populous F raser 
valley produced more than half of the 
to tal yield, accounting for nearly two 
hundred tons.

An Understanding of Holly.
A mother and her two sons, age five 

end three, were shopping. Entering 
a downtown store the children beenme 
very quiet, and Dick took hold of his 
b rother’s hnnd, admonishing him not 
to  make any noise “In here as gome 
one must be dead.” They had noticed 
th e  holly w reaths tied with rlbhous 
tha t were a part of the Christm as dec
oration In the store.

DE8SERT8 THE MEN LIKE
Jellied desserts made with Plymouth 

Rock Gelatine are very popular with 
the men folka. One packuge wUI make 
several different kinds of desserts, 
enough for three or four meals. The 
variety of recipes In every box makes 
It easy to please everybody.—Adv.

PRACTICAL NEST FOR HENS

Built ef Good Quality of Lumber They 
Can Ba Made Any Length De

sired by Poultryman.

The neats shown In the accompany 
Ing picture are very practical. They 
are built of a good quality of lumber 
planed on both sides and can be made 
of any length desired. Individual nesta 
are 14 inches square, 12 Inohea high 
In front and the front board Is re-

Unkind.
“The word Idiot,” writes n philolo

gist, “did not Imply n lurk of men
tality until the middle of the Seven
teenth century. It merely meant an 
average citizen.”

“But what’s the difference?—Ex
change.

One doesn't need so mnny holldnys 
as days to stop and think over mat
ters.

It Is Inqiosslhle to drown sorrow ; 
It hsg been Ih the  swim too long.

Bi'iiei Thun Pill , 
For Liver Ills.

A Good Type of Neat

movable for denning. At the rear of 
the neat la a 1 by 4 Inch board te 
bold the nest material In place.

The hens enter and leave through a 
door at one end which may he closed 
at night to keep'elttlng hens from stay
ing on the nests. Fine alfalfa hay la 
a much better nesting material than 
straw because the hollow stems of the 
latter make Ideal breeding places for 
mites.

Domestic Animals Noose*ary.
Man couldn't get along without do

mesticated animal* The world now 
has one sheep and one head of cattle 
for each five people, and one bead of 
swine for each 12 people. America, 
with only a sixteenth of the world’s 
population, hns n slkth of the world's 
cattle, a tenth of the sheep and three- 
sevenths of the swine. We are the 
greatest meat eaters on earth. Yet 
we are the most peaceful people. Mili
tant Japan's diet Is based on rice. If 
Is an uncomfortable contrast for th4 
theorists who preach that meat-eatln| 
makes people ferocious or savagely 
emotional.

— , a— _
Ancient City ef Carthage.

Carthage waa founded kg the M eg 
alike sa sheet MB i r f t

WATCH FOR ROUP SYMPTOMS

Listening In Han House at Night for 
Desp Breathing or Rattle In 

Threat of Fowl#.

Go Into the hen house at night and 
listen diligently for a abort while. It 
la a good way to detect a cold or the 
first symptoms of roup In the (lock. 
Birds breathing hard or rattling In 
their throat should be taken off the 
roosts and carefully examined, and, If 
affected In any way, removed to a coop 
or apartment away from the rest of 
the flock.

Women 
Made Young

Bright eyes, a d ew  skin and a 
body full o f youth and health may 
be yours if you win keep your 
system  in  order by taking

HOP *8

C A I - S O L  |  s

WINTER ATTENTION TO HENS

The world's standard ranwdy for Irfdnrr 
Hv*t, bladder and uric acid trouhl.s, th* 
•nstnls* of lU* and looks. In ua* sloe* 
16M. All druggists, three alts*.

“  i s & r —

Fowl* Must Be F*d to Grew New Coat 
of Feathers and Regain Their 

Lest Vitality.

Market alt hens except those known 
to be good layers. During the winter 
months hen* mast be fed bo as to 
grow their new coat of feathers, re
gain vitality lost through heavy egg 
production, put on some flesh and be 
reedy to produce eggs of riroog vital
ity la tlwe for the betaking saaeea.

EVANS'
, Pastilles

A* *' -1' “lilOSL TMl- vomt
r

s

Port Huron. M ic h .-" I  suffered for 
two years with pains in my side, and if 
I worked very much I was nervous and 
just as tired in the morning as when I 
went to bed I waa sleepy all the day 
and didn’t  feel like doing anything, and 
was so nervous I would bite my finger i 
r'.IU One of my friends told roe about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound,-and it helped roe so much that I 
•o o n  f e l t  fine.’’-M rs.Ch a r l e s  B e e l e r ,  
1910 Elk Street. Port Huron. Mich.

J
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IsHouse of Representatives 
Placed on Working B asis.

r -----------
ROGER L IT T LE  IS  LEADEB

Edward J. Smejkal, of Chicago, Head* 
Vm Appropriation Committee— 

Senate Backs Herrin Trials— 
Woman Member Honored.

^.Springfield,—Organization Of the 
voase of representatives was completed 
by Speaker David E. Shanahan with 
the election of Representative Roger 
F. Little of Champaign county as He- 
publican floor leader. Frank W. Mc
Carthy of Kane county wus given the 
chairmanship of the committee on 
roads. The chairmanship of the com
mittee on Judiciary was given to Rep
resentative Castle of Cook county.
Representative William L. Fierce of 
Boone country received the chairman
ship of the committee on uniform luwa.
Representative Charles McMackln In 
Mnrlon county was named as chairman 
of the Insurance committee.

‘ Other Committee Chiefs.
Other chnlrmnnships ns announced 

t, by Speaker Shanahan follow:
Agriculture, Tice; appropriations,

Smejkal; banks, hanking, etc, Fhllllps; 
charities and corrections, Arnold; 
civil service, Schnackenhergemigres- 
gresslonal apportionment. West; con
tingent expenses. Mueller; education,
"Weiss; efficiency and economy, Byers; 
elections. Church; enrolling and en
grossing. Rentachler; farm drainage,
Rethmeler; flsh and game. Abbey; In
dustrial affairs, McCabe; judicial ap
portionment, Raker; Judiciary ' and 
practice. Then ; license and miscellany,
Lvon ; military affairs, H art; municipal
ities, Wtlliston; public utilities and 
transportation, Rrlnkman; revenue,

/  Flagg; rules, S|ieaker; senatorial ap
portionment, Bancroft; to visit chnrlt- 

F,fable Institutions, C. M. Turner; to visit 
penal and educational Institutions, Wil
son ; uniform laws nud waterways 
Sonneman.

Woman la Honored.
Sirs. Lottie Holman O’Neill (llep.,

Du I’nge), the only woman member of 
the house, was placed on six commit
tees—charities and corrections, civil
aervlce, education, efficiency and econ-. . . . . . . .  . . . .  „  „  ,

iniiusirliil Aff.ln, and r t.lt.U o . *"• ' “ ae r.l o, Mr.. M cdr.al

CULLOM CUPPINGS
(Mostly from Chronicle)

The report reaches here th a t . a 
nine-pound daughter waa born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fault in Loi 
Angeles, California last Sunday.

John Flesaner, of near charlotte, 
was operated on for appendicitis In 
the Pontiac hospital Saturday. The 
appendix nad bursted before, the op
eration but the patient la reported 
as getting along satisfactorily.

A crowd of about one hundred at
tended the M. W. A. Initiation in 
Cullom on Tuesday night of last 
week, when a class of eight young 
men were Initiated Into the order.

J . E. Higgins, proprietor of the 
Majestic has closed the doors of the 
show and announced that he Is 
through with the show business here. 
He sold hts roller skates to A*h- 
kum parties Sunday and departed 
on Monday for Chicago.

The Forrest Rambler states that 
Miss Esther Ehnen has resigned as 
teacher in the Miller school a mile 
and a half north of Forrest, the res
ignation to take effect on February 
3rd. I t is rumored that Miss Eh
nen who Is well-known here, Is go
ing to take tho job of teaching just 
one pupil who now resides about two 
miles southwest of Cullom.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Shearer de
parted this week for their trip to 
South America.' They planned to 
step over night In Philadelphia to 
visit an uncle of Mrs. Shearer and 
then will proceed to New York city 
where they will board a boat for 
Uio de Janeiro, Brasil, accompanying 
a party who wilt spend five days at a 
world exposition being held there. 
The party will be on the water near
ly a month. ,

STRAWN NEWS

HER’8 WAS A BUSY LIFE
Following an Illness of one week 

Mrs. John McOreal passed away at 
her residence in Falrbury, Thursday 
morning, January 25th.

She was born In Ireland and was 
78 years old at the time of her 
death. She emigrated to America 
in 1864 coming direct to Falrbury. 
I n i866 she was united In marriage 
to John McOreal who preceded her 
in death, February 19, 1911.

Four year? was spent on a farm 
south of Falrbury and in 1870 they 
moved to Qermanvllle township and 
remained there till 1898 when they! 
retired and moved to Falrbury. Mrs. 
McOreal was one of the early 
pioneers of Oermanvllle township 
when conditions were much averse 
to what they are at .present. The 
prairies were wild and full of ponds 
and she saw much hardship having 
contracted thalarla, typhoid and 
ague fevers.

She was a good lovable wife and 
mother, and her whole heart was In 
her home and children.

She is survived by her eight 
children, A. B. of Germanville; P. H. 
of Chatsworth; Edward, of Roberts; 
Mrs. J. A. Robinson, of Duluth, 
Minn; Mrs. T. J. Lyons; Mary, Sofle 
and John, of Falrbury, all of whom 
were at her bedside when she passed; 
away. She Is also survived by 
eleven grand children.

She had enjoyed good health and 
had visited all of her children the 
last summer and renewed with much 
pleasure the old scenes where she 
first settled and especially the little 
frame shanty that she settled In 
fmy-three years ago, which still 
stands as a land mark on the Mc
Oreal homestead.

The funeral services were held in 
Falrbury. Saturday, January 26th 
and the remains were Interred In St. 
John Catholic cemetery beside those 
of her husband.

Her four sons and two grand sons 
acted as pall bearers.

HURT IN ALTO CRASH
The following article appeared In 

a Los Angeles, California newspaper 
and refers to a former well-known 
Chatsworth barber. W. H. Royal 
favored The Plalndealer by mailing 
the clipping.

A dislocated hip suffered by Act
ing Detective Capt. Grant Roberts 1.629 enthusiastic delegates and vlsit-

Vernon Wurzburger, of Melvin, Is 
quite sick having had his tonsils re
moved.

Miss Sophia Lee, of Streator, is 
visiting relatives In Oermanvllle the 
past week.

Quite a number from Oermanvllle

of rharltuhlo Institutions.
Brundags Wins Out.

Attorney General Brundsge won a 
signal victory iu the senate when that 
body voted down three antagonistic 
amendments to the hill allowing him a 
675,000 fund for the prosecutions aris
ing from the Herrin mine massacre.

Foreign Insurance Companies Hit.
(lhnrglng that foreign Insurance 

companies have defrauded the state 
of Illinois out of 630,000,000 In taxea 
since 1870, that foreign countries are 
clamoring of Inability to pay their 
war debts owing to the United States 
while their nationals are buying up 
insurance companies here—business 
that requires almost as much money 
as banking—Senator John Dailey, 
1‘eurla, Introduced a Joint resolution 
In the senate providing for the nam
ing of a Joint committee of five sena
tors and live representatives to make 
a complete probe of the Insurance 
situation in this state and recommend 
legislation considered necessary.

Farm Bloc In Evidence.
As the general ussembly convened 

for Its fourth week, persistent rumora 
continued of the existence of a "farm 
bloc" fc roied for-the purpose of giv
ing the rural sections a more domi
nant voice In legislation. With each 
legislative week storlea grow stronger 
that it is a fact.

Announcement of Senator Henry L. 
Dunlap, Savoy, that he Is going to In
troduce a bill giving fnrm sections a 
right to vote themselves In or out of 
community high schools Is In direct 
line with the growing rural sentiment, 
ami so is the bill of Representative 
Homer J. Tice, Greenview, giving one- 
lialf the automobile fees for the Im
provement of dirt roads other than 
federal and state aid roads. Tho 
farmer pendulum Is swinging toward 
a state police bill.

The fanners are not In favor of 
another bond issue for good roads. 
This same sentiment Is increasing for 
a law to reduce the weight of loads 
over hard roads, and another permit 
ting all kinds of furm machinery to 
travel over them.

Senator Henry M. Dunlap of Savoy 
and Representative R. B. Castle of 
Barrington are carrying state police 
bills about In their Inside pockets 
ready for Introduction In the respec
tive houses of the flfty-thlrd general 
assembly whenever what they consider 
the psychological moment arrives.

Introduction of the 8hepherd-Town- 
er act. will again bring to the fore the 
question of how far the state should 
go In maternity hygiene education.

B|

Illinois State Newt In Brief.
B. F. Francis of Kewanee claims 

ownership of the largest horse In the 
United States, the weight being 2,040 
pounds. This is 190 pounds greater 
than the Geneva (N. Y.) equine which 
has been tooted to be the largest.

Cltlaens of Macomb, through vari
ous civic organisations, are planning 
to Improve what Is known as Water
works park, as a community and tour- ♦  
1st playground. Construction of a J  
swimming pool la Included la the J

at Falrbury on Saturday.
Mr. and Mre. Joe Roth motored 

down from Chicago Heights to spend 
the week-end with relatives.

A variety shower waa given at 
the home of Mrs. Will Lee on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week In 
honor of her niece. Miss E tta Lee. 
The house was very prettily decorat
ed In pink and white with a large 
number of wedding bells. The af
ternoon was spent in playing bunco 
and other games, a mock wedding 
being the specialty of the day. Lit 
tie Mildred Lee delivered the pres
ents in a little express wagon at the 
same time announcing the wedding 
by wealing a large placard. A de
licious two-course luncheon was 
served. After serving the bride’s 
cake, which contained the usual 
ring, dime, and thimble, the guests 
departed wishing the fu ture1 bride all 
possible happiness in her wedded 
life.

when an automobile In which he 
waa a passenger skidded and turned 
over three miles north of Santa 
Barbara yesterday interrupted his 
search for the murderers of Charles 
Welngarten.

“Capt. Roberts was on his way 
to Santa Marla in a car driven by 
J. W. Safady, lace merchant of 716 
East Washington street, who was 
an eye witness to the murder. He 
was going there to investigate a re
port that men who might have been 
connected with the crime had been 
seen there.

“Safady, who suffered minor In
juries, .continued on to Santa Maria 
with Sheriff James Rosa of Santa 
Barbara county, who substituted for 
Capt. Roberta. Roberta was placed 
in Cottage Hospital, Santa Barbara, 
where his hip was reset.

“Welngarten was killed Sunday In 
his trunk store on South Main street 
by hold-up men who attempted to 
rob him, and five other men. A 
fight started and Welngarten was 
shot through the heart."

NEW I  A. A. PRESIDENT.
S. H. Thompson, of Quincy, waa 

elected president of the Illinois Agri
cultural Association and A. O. Eck
ert, of Belleville, vice-president, at 
the annual meeting of the organisa
tion a t Chicago recently. The two- 
day convention wns termed by the

NOTICE.

DIES AT BROKAW.
John W. Orr died at 5:15 p. m. 

Thursday at Brokaw hospital, where 
he was taken from Paxton Monday 
by* his brother, Sam Orr, of Ells
worth. He was born Nov. 9, 1849 
at Washington, 111.

One brother survives. Private 
funeral services were held Saturday 
morning at 10:30 o’clock at the 
Sumner Ooodfellow company chapel, 
401 East Washington street.

Rev. E. E. Higdon, pastor of the 
First Christian church was In charge 
of the services. The Interment was 
mado In the Park HU1 cemetery.— 
Saturday’s Bloomington Pantagrapb.

Mr. Orr formerly lived here, going 
to Paxicu about twelve years ago.

There has been quite a demand 
for the book “Livingston County in 
the World W ar” by families who did 
not have a representative in the War.
There has been many calls for the 
book from subscribers outside of Liv
ingston county. Arrangements a r e , 
being made now to take orders fo r jmee,ing‘ 
this book by leaving your order with 
your supervisor, or sending It to the 
County Clerk at Pontiac, Illinois, and 
those orders will be filled according
ly and In the order In which they are 
placed until the books are all gone.
Should there be any soldier or sail
or from this county who did not get 
his book, report at once to your su
pervisor. Price of book 86.00. (f8)

ors who attended, the beat annual 
meeting ever held by the I. A. A.

Seven resolutions were passed. 
State police protection was endorsed; 
the principle of state aid and super
vision in road construction and 
maintenance was endorsed; the 
movement for a state appropriation 
of $500,000 a year for the next two 
years for the eradication of bovine 
tuberculosis was endorsed and sev
eral other minor resolution were 
passed.

It was this resolution, however, 
which aroused much interest in the 
convention:

“We recommend such legislation 
as will prevent discrimination by the 
grain exchanges of the State of Illi
nois against farmer-owned and con
trolled co-operative enterprises.”

Eight new men were elected to the 
Executive Committee. The commit
tee for 1923 is as follows:

Henry McGough. Maple Park; O. 
F. Tullock, Rockford: C. E, Bam- 

|borough, Polo; W. H. Moody, Port 
Byron; H. E. Goembel, Hoopole; O. 
E. Reder, Mendota; F. D. Barton, 
Cornell; C. R. Finley, Hoopeston; D. 
J. Holterman, Sadorus; Earl J. 
Smith, Detroit; E. L. Corbin, Carlln- 
ville; Fred Baumberger, Reno; Carl- 
eton Trimble, Trimble; Curt Ander
son, Xenia; Vernon Lessley, Sparta.

The following speakers were on 
the program of the two days of the 

Dean H. W. Mumford, 
College of Agriculture, University of 
Illinois; Ex-President Howard Leo
nard, I. A. A.; C. B. Denman, Pro
ducers Live Stock Commission Asso
ciation, East St. Louis; Hon. Howard 
M. Gore, U. S. Department of Agri

cu ltu re ; Dean C. Larsen, South Da
kota College of Agriculture; Hon. W. 
N. Ferris, U. 8. Senator from Michi
gan; E. H Cunningham, President, 
U. S. Grain Growers Sales Company; 
Ex. Gov. Frank O. Lowden, of Illi
nois; President A. O. Bradfute, Am
erican Farm Bureau FederatloA; J. 
C. Watson, I. A. A., Statistician; 
Senator H. M. Dunlap, of Illinois.

Some fellows around Chatsworth 
never seem to be In a hurry unless 
they are driving an auto.
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Let UsShow You

The old-fashioned Chatsworth man 
who used to ask the ladies If they 
objected to hts smoking now has a 
son who offers them a cigarette.

The only thing we know about a 
82 bill being unlucky Is the fact that 
tt isn't a 85 bill.

Lots of women around Chatsworth 
can take some cards or coffee 
grounds and tell a fortune but it 
takes a thundering lot of work to 

Intake one.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Stephen Herr, deceased.

The undersigned having been ap
pointed Executor of the Estate of 
Stephen Herr, late of chatsworth. 
In the County of Livingston, and 
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby 
gives notice that he will appear be
fore the County Court of Livingston 
County, at the Court House In Pon
tiac, at the March Term on the flrst 
Monday In March next; a) which 
time all persons having claims again
st said Estate are notified and re
quested to attend for the purpose of 
having the same adjusted. All per
sona indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 11th day of January, 
A. D., 1923.
Adslt. Thompson & Herr, Attorneys.

JESSE J. HERR 
(J19-25F1) Executor

Why the woman who owns a 
MONARCH Malleable Range is 
always assured of rAnstant and 
satisfactory servi le.
Malleable Iron and riveted alr- 
t i g h t  construction permits 
quicker heating and more even 
baking— it also reduces the 
fuel costs to a minimum.
Come in and see our complete 
line and learn of the attractive 
prices at which you can buy a

TkaTStay SatlMaOecytM$e

S N E Y D  B R O S .
Phone 137—Chatsworth

1VINCHCSTU
STORK
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MONEy SAVERS
THESE SPECIAL PRICES ARE GOOD DURING FEBRUARY ONLY

A  A Regular 25c Cake of Famous Jonteel
t j  e n  a j L 3  j  Soap, with every box of the New Jonteel

Cold Cream Face Powder purchased at 
the regular price of 50c

We make this unusual offer so that, with minimum outlay, you ma> enjoy t h e s e  e x q u i s i t e  t o i l e t  
requisites.

Jonteel Toilet Soap Is made from purest materials, milled by the French process. Smooth, firm 
texture and a bland, free lather. The equal, in beauty and quality, of high-priced imported soaps.

Jonteel Face Powder has long been one of the fastest selling face powders in our store— very 
popular because It stays on so well, yet does not give the skin a “made-up" look. The new cold cream 
base makes it smoother and still more adherent.

Regular price of these two requisites________ 75c
S|>eelal com bination p rice  on th is  sale _______ BOc

YOU SAVE 2 5 c

Nose stopped up?
M ENTH0LATUM

juickly clears it.

Rexall Beef, Wine and Iron
A blood builder and strength restorer. A re

liable tonic which gives the system renewed vi
tality. One of the sure t aids In warding off 
coughs, colds and throat troubles. We especially 
recommend it in cases of anemia, colds, or run
down condition.
Regular p r ic e _______________________ $1.00
Special now ____________ ____________ .70

Martan Chocolates
Rich maple and vanilla creams, with walnuts, 

filberts. Brazil nuts and peanuts. High quality 
chocolate coated. Just the package for those 
who prefer nut centers.
Itegular price, |ier p o u n d _______________59c
Special now __________________________ _— 49c

You save lOc

You save .21

T he C ost o f  a M eal
Depends upon the quality and your ability to buy economically.

This Grocery Store Oilers You Both
We ask you to keep this in mind when you go food shopping. It will save you

money and add to your enjoyment

Pontex Fabric Paper and Envelopes
A good quality, stylish stationery with a fab

ric finish. The box Is very good looking. The 
quantity is generous—48 sheets and 48 envel
opes. Something you use almost every day.
R e g u la r  p r ic e  ____________     50c
Specia l n o w _________ __________________ .____ !J9c

You save ________________________— 11c

Harmony Lilac Vegetal
is popular with both men and women. One of 
our fastest selling toilet waters. Very refresh
ing and soothing, either In the bath or after 
shaving. Bottle has convenient sprinkler top.
I te g u la r  p r i c e ____________________________ SI.DO
S p ec ia l n o w ____ ______________________________ .99

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
An excellent treatment for the ordinary simple 

-—but very troublesome— cough. Soothes the 
irritated membranes, relieves congestion and 
checks the violent spasms of the bronchial tubes. 
May be given to children with absolute safety.
R e g u la r  p rice  _;__________________ _________ BOc
S p ec ia l n o w __________________________________8 9 c

You save 1 tc

Maximum Ladies' Comb

UNUSUAL BARGAINS

Sweet Potatoes, Wish Bone 
brand, large cans, each ........—

Com  Meal, yellow,
5 lb. sacks _________________

Elbow Macaroni, Happy Hour 
brand, 3 packages----------------

Coffee, Comer 
Special, 3 lbs. —

Grocery

25c
l

Peas, finest grade,
2 cans

Oranges, Urge size, 
per d o z en ------------ -

$1.00
.,35c !i 

55c i!

The Comer Grocery
| Chatsworth,

Rebhols ft Mauritxen
Illinois

You save .31

This comb is made of high-grade rubber 
specially treated and is of full 9-Inch length— 
the right size for the dresser. The name on the 
comb is guarantee of the quality. Conies in two 
styles—-all coarse, coarse and fine.
Regular price __ _______________________ BOc
Special n o w ____________________________ 89c

Puretest Mineral Oil
The effective bowel lubricant. An absolutely 

pure liquid petrolatum. Tasteless and ordorless. 
Very beneficial for a constipated condition and 
not disagreeable to take.
R egu lar p ilce , 10 o x .____________________ $1.00
Special n o w _____ _ __________ .__________ .09

Y ou sa v e H e

You save .31

Symbol Hot W ater Bottle
This bottle is molded all in one piece, which 

greatly Increases its wearing qualities. We 
guarantee it for one year. Has a wide funnel- 
style neck and Is of full two-quart capacity. 
Comee in two styles—black and red. A real 
bargain on this sale.
Regular p r ic e --------------------------------------$1.75
Special now ............ . ..................................  1.10

Puretest Glycerin and Rose W ater
is very cooling and soothing to the skin. It keeps 
the hands soft and white. Prevents and relieves 
chaps. So many people always keep a bottle 
handy at this season. Then it’s ready when you 
need It.
I teg u la r p rice  ( 4 - o z . ) ____________________ 85c
Special n o w _____________________ ______ 19c

You save 8c

Cabet Bitter Sweets
Vanilla cream centers. Unsweetened coat

ing. Dutch style. Simply delicious.
Itegular price, per p o u n d _______________BOc
Special now  ___________________ ________  89c

You save .56 You save 11c I

WILL C QUINN
Chatsworth, ' r e x a l l  d r u g g i s t  m i n n k

_ M ? ' ■' V’V.-
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PASSION FUYERS GET {2.25 NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice ie hereby given that the 

partnership lately subsisting between 
us, the undersigned, A. B. Kohler, 
Phil A. Kohler, Clair E. Kohler, and 
H. A. Kohler, carrying on business as 
Kohler Bros. Grain Co., at Chata- 
worth, Illinois, engaged in the gen
eral grain elevator business, coal and 
seeds, was on the 20th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1923, dissolved by mutual 
consent and that the business in the 
fu ture will be carried on by the said 
A. B. Kohler, and Phil A, Kohler, 
alone, under the same firm name, 
namely, Kohler Bros. Grain Co., the 
said Clair E. Kohler and H. A. Koh
ler retiring from the said firm.

Notice is 'hereby  further given 
that all moneys and accounts, pay
able to the late firm are now payable 
to the said A. B. Kohler and Phil A. 
Kohler.

Dated at Chataworth, Illinois, this 
20th day of January, A. D. 1‘22.

A. B. KOHLER,
PHIL A. KOHLER,
H. A. KOHLER,

(]2 5 fl) CLAIR E. KOHLER.

EACH FOR PARTS IN DRUM
Anton Lang, Who Portrayed 

Christ, Waved His to Boost 
Portions of Others. DR. F. W. PALMER

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON
LIGHTNING, TORNADO *  AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE
Written in a Full Line of Old, R^; 

liable Companies by 
J. R. RUMBOLD, Agent

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Teddy Bear. “Our little mistress takes 
pretty good care of us. Some one 
opened the window and did not notice 
poor Charles sitting behind the cur
tain, so he tumbled out and spoiled tala 
head."

Llsette, the French doll, in terrupted  
him to ask, "I should like to  know 
w hat you eat in a land w here you have 
to  w ear such thick clothes aB you have 
on.”

Eskimo doll looked Rt Teddy Bear, 
bu t he decided that, while Teddy’s 
family did not get as fa r north as 
where he came from, he would not 
mention bear meat.

“We live mostly on seal meat," said 
Eskimo doll, “and the blubber is the 
nicest thing you ever tas ted .”

"B etter than candy?" asked Llsette. 
But Eskimo doll did not know, so he 
told them how they caught the seal, 
thinking tha t would he better than  an 
swering their questions.

“When we go seal hunting,” he said, 
“we look for bubbles under the lee, 
which siiow us that a seal has come 
up to breathe. Then a hole Is made In 
the Ice, and when the seal comes along 
we spear It. On the end of the spear 
Is a rope, and with this we pull the senl 
out of the wnter. We cut the skin Into 
strips for reins, and it Is also used for 
making out clo thes; but everybody In 
the hunting parly  gets u piece of the 
blubber, which lie likes very much.”

"I reckon it won't be very hard to 
cook for you, honey,” said Dlrinh doll, 
hurrying back to her kitchen.

"Your story' " n s  very Interesting,” 
said L isette. “I hope you will tell ns 
more about your country some other 
night.”

Teddy Bear, however, was more In
terested in his mime titan In ills story. 
"I think Charles Eskimo is the best 
nam e for you in tills part of the coun
try,” lie said.

"1 do not mind If I do not hnve to 
tumble out of the window," replied 
Eskimo doll, “although Polar B ear 
sounds bigger and" —

Teddy Bear ra ther Impolitely broke 
in right then by Introducing him to 
the dolls and toys ns "Charles E ski
mo," and though he Is very happy In 
Ids new home, Eskimo doll always 
keeps away from an open window, for 
he remembers the fate of Sailor Boy 
Charles, whose mime he hears.

( ©  b y  M c C l u r e  N t w a p A p e r  S y n d i c a t e . )

THE DOLL’S PLAYROOM
Perform ers in the year's “Pusslon 

P lay” a t Oberumerguu received an 
average of 18,000 m arks for their serv
ices, according to the final financial 
statem ent Issued by the comm ittee in 
churge. The sum represents about 
$2.25 at the prevailing ru te  of ex
change.

At least f>28 hours were spent in 
actual performances. Sixty-six p res
entations were given between May 9 
and Septemlier 20, eueli of which took 
four hours In the morning and four 
in the afternoon.

In addition there were seven months 
of rehearsals. As Is commonly 
known, men who are candidates for 
tlie chief roles begin preparations 
years in advance by raising beards, 
since wigs and make-up are  not til- 
lowed. Villagers also must hear in 
mind alw ays—indeed from childhood— 
that goed character is the essential to 
being chosen for the much coveted 
honor of participating.

The complete cast this year In
cluded approximately 1.000 persons, 
all of whom, ns usual, were Ober- 
nmmerguuers. Of tills number 124 
were soloists, or had speaking parts. 
A large num ber of women and chil
dren were used, especially in tko 
"moil" scenes. Anton l.nng. who poi- 
t rayed the part of Christ for tlu^ third 
time, is reported to have waived ids 
right to a higher share of the re
ceipts In order that the average com
pensation for the participsints might 
he increased.

Tickets of admission produced an 
aggregate of 21,040,470 marks, the 
comm ittee's statem ent shows, while 
.'..8<h5,393 m arks were reali/od on the 
sales of librettos and photographs. 
The expenditure amounted to only 
7,703,948 marks, having been kept 
comparatively low. because little  new 
construction was required, many cos
tumes were in good condition from 
tin- 191.0 season, and all necessary dye
ing of old material w as done gratis 
by a Munich firm, whose m anager Is 
tk resident of (tliernininergau.

More titan .'{(» countries were repre
sented by tltc 318.040 visitors who saw 
the play last year. Elim inating 248.- 
775 Germans, the quotas by nationali
ties wen* headed by tourists from the 
United States, who numbered 22,231. 
O ther parts  of the two Americas con
tributed 2,843 visitors, wldle English 
and Irish visitors numbered 12.203.

rT 'H E  playroom toys could hardly 
wait for the magic hour to strike, 

for a strange-looking doll had come Jo  
the playroom and none of them could 
find out the name of the newcomer.

Teddy Bear spoke first, for the boys 
agreed that It might be a relative of 
his, as the stranger doll wore a fur 
costume which looked a lot like Teddy 
Bear’s coat.

Teddy did not know quite how to 
address the stranger, for he was not 
at all sure w hether it was a hoy or 
girl doll. “We did not hear our little 
m istress call you by name,” said Ted
dy Bear, "but we all welcome you to 
our playroom.”

"1 heard her say she ttiought she 
would name me Charles,” replied the 
stranger, “hut I should not like that 
for it Is not ut nil like vlie name the 
Eskimo gives to ids children."

The dolls and toys nil gathered

Office over 8tore of T. E. Baldwin 
*  Son

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL.

Chataworth, Illinois.

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office In Serlght Block
Specialties—Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
SYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

A lot of Chataworth men Imagine 
they are “fair-minded1 when the 
fact is tncy’re actually too lazy to 
carry around an opinion of their
own. PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

Illinois

DR. BLUMENSCHEINFOUND DENTIST F airbury ,
Over Decker’s D rug S tore

At Dorsey Sisters Store 2nd and 4th 
T hursdays each m onth.

Office per Citizen? Bank

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

End Fence Troubles
J. P. Craw ford H. J. Downs

CRAWFORD & DOWNS
Auctioneers

Phone a t ou r Expense. Call J . P. 
Craw ford a t Melvin or II. J. Downs 
a t Cropsey.

The Toys Could Hardly Wait,
DENTISTUse Long - Bell Croosotcd 

Yellow Pine Fence Posts now 
and  end your fence troub les 
fo r a ll th e  tim e.

around and exclaim ed: "Eskim o! Are 
you un Eskimo doll?"

"Yes," replied the stranger, "and 
I’d much ra ther lie called North Wind 
or Polar B ear than Charles.”

“Charles was the name of the nice 
sailor-hoy doll,” said Teddy Bear 
quickly, for lie was afraid Eskimo doll 
might choose Polar Bear for his name 
ami so become a rival.

“Poor Sailor Charles fell out of tlie 
window and broke his head and we 
miss him very much, Chnrles is a nice 
name and 1 am sure you will like it."

"If I luivc to take liis name I am 
glad 1 have on a thick fu r hood,” said 
Eskimo doll. "When I fall out of tlie 
window it may save my head."

“Oh, you may not fall,” explained

Office Over Burn Bros.' Btors

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

P reserved  w ith C reosote by 
tlie pressure-vacunin  process, 
these  posts defy decay and fire, 
and  s tan d  as ever‘fa lth fu l p ro 
tec to rs  of ca ttle  and crops. Wo 
have them  In all su itab le  
len g th s  and  sizes.

SERVICE THAT SERVES

ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 238 GENERAL AUCTIONEER
8TRAW N. ILL.CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Henderson 6c Sheeley
CHIROPRACTORS

ORTMAN BROS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
P a lm er G radua tes

C hatsw orth , Illinois
help b u t m ake for a m ore hea lth y  
com m unity . And in th is  we believe 
everyone is su ffic ien tly  in te rested  lo 
reveal any secret they  mny have for 
reducing  com m unity  dangers.

GILMAN— CHATSW ORTH 
CULLOM— Tuesdays, T h u rsd ay s and 

S a tu rdays

Delco Light Productso o o o o o o o o o o o o o ao o o o o o o o o o o
O N L Y  L I V I N G  S O N  O F

A M E R I C A N  R E V O L U T I O N

Probably  every  town in America 
the size of C hatsw orth  has for years, 
arid still is, w restling  w ith the  garb 
age question . In the ru ra l com m un
ities it is easily  solved. 1 acre  are  
hogs and cow s to  fe id . But in town i 
the per ren tag e  of fam ilies keeping 
live stock is sm all, and disposal o f. 
the refuse from kitchen and d iu ing l 
room is realy  a vexing proposition .j

It is not alone getting  rid of the 
garbage th a t puzzles; it 's  how to get 
rid  of it w ithou t endangering  the 
health  of o u r fam ilies and the com 
m unity  at large. E specially in tixs 
problem  g rea t du ring  the  warm 
m onths, w hen such refuse  a ttra c ts  
and serves as a b reed ing  place for 
m illions of disease-carry ing flies. 
The old "d ry  w ell” still holds first 
place as n garbage disposal agency, 
and  bund re ds of thousands of them 
are  still in use.- B ut they req u ire  a t
ten tion , and a re  by no m eans safe 
un less extrem e care  is taken  to  see 
th a t the liquid from Ihem , especially 
a f te r  a ra in fa ll, does no t p enetra te  
into tlie d rin k in g  w ater supply.

We would be glad to  h ear from 
anyone who feels tha t he or she has 
solved the problem  of g e ttin g  rid of 
garbage in tow ns th a t canno t afford  
a m odern sew erage system  and tha t 
cannot m ain ta in  a force of men to 
reg u la rly  rem ove the w aste from  our 
k itchens. Such suggestions cannot

ILLIN OISCHATSWORTH

The best cu re  for Bolshevism  in 
th s coun try  seem s io he to  le t the 
B olshevists go ahead  and  ta lk  th e ir  
heads otf.

O ur first paper money w as issued 
alm ost 150 years ago. And som e of 
it h a sn 't found its way in to  a col
lection plate  yet.

P u re  Bred C hester W hite  B rood ! 
Sows and Gilts at Shaw 's Sale B arn  
in Gibson City a t  one o 'clock

Tuesday. Febmnry fl, 1023
T his is a very select offering and  a 
large num ber a re  bred to  R evolution 
C ount. A good son of R evolution  
G iant and o th e r g<ff)d boars. Be 
su re  and a tten d  th is  sale.

GOODRICH & FOX

Sale Starts Saturday,.February 3rd

Sale Closes Saturday, February 17

HERE'S A CHANCE FOR A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING ON WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 
SHOES AND OXFORDS. THESE AHE NOT OLD, OUT OF STYLE SHELF-WORN GOODS RUT 
BRIGHT, NEW STOCK OF STANDARD MAKE.

J  Hands chapped?

MENTHOLATUM
k heals quickly a n d  a

if,, i rushy -x. l ’e rr \ >>f Pittsfield, 
Mass., eighty-four years old, whose 
fa ther served for nuie months in the 
Continental arm y ami died in 1,839 at 
the age of eighty, anil whose mother 
iVcelved a Revolutionary widow's pen
sion. making him the only living son 
of the American revolution.

-H-i-i-H-H->-M- » l--l--l-l-4--H"}-'I"l*-l--l*-!-4*l i 'l 'l"l"l"l*»I*-H-4"I-»F -l*4--I"8-j i Ladies’ shoe with arch support,, combination laat 
full counter, military heel regular . ,
$10.00 shoes, tlurlng this sale, y  ^  y

TROTSKY FOR CUT IN ARMY

Says Enmity of Neighbors and Entente 
Compels Present Measures.

M inister of W ar Trot sky declares 
he is doing ills utmost to lighten tlie 
m ilitary burden of Russia, notw ith
standing the failure of the recent dis
arm am ent conference In Moscow. In 
a le tter to the nll-Rnsalan conference 
on mutual relief, he sets fortli ills 
hope to curtail the army considerably 
in the near future, but, "owing to the 
policy of our near neighbors and the 
enmity of the entente toward soviet 
Itussln. we shall lie compelled, for the 
time being, to maintain a sufficiently 
strong nnd nhle fighting army for our 
own protection. Tlie money to main
tain n strong, nhle array can lie se
cured only If the Red soldiers will not 
have fears tha t their fam ilies a t home 
will be sacrificed to  fam ine and mis
ery.” ’

WOMEN'S SHOES WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Ladles' Oxfords, former $4 to $6 c 
fords, now $3.00 t o ____________

ELGIN W ATCHES
K e e p  /  m  e

Louis heel lace shoes, regular $10 
to $15 shoes, sale p rice__________
Military heel, brown or black, $5 to 
$7 shoes, reduced to $4 t o _______ YOUTH’S AND MISSES' SHOES

All $2 to $3.76 YoUth'sand Misses' 
duced for this sale from 
$1.50 t o _____ ______________

Low heels, Well m ade, re g u la r  $3.25 to  $3.75 
shoes, fo r th is  Bale reduced  to  # 4  Cfl
$ 3  t o ------------------------------------- j Z.DU

Shoes re-

Comfort shoes, regular $4.75 to $5.00 (1(1
shoes, for this sale, $3.76 t o __________ #T*UU
BIG REDUCTION ON WOMEN’S AND CHILD

REN'S OVERSHOES .AND RUBBERS
During this sale we will sell brown or E -  
black shoe paste, per b o x ________________ vw

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
All former $1.00 to $2.00 children's 
oxfords now 60c to ______

Several pairs of Children’s shoes 
per pair _____________ _

Women's and Misses' Tennis Oxfords, 75c to $1.00
MORATH’S JEWELRY STORE 

Chatsworth, III.Pays $24,000 a Year for “Comforts."
An income of $24,000 a year for 

“home comforts" is allowed Miss Mu
riel H. Wurts-Dundas of New York 
city, from the estate which she In
herited from her father. The estate 
yields an annual income of $00,000, 
which the young woman will receive 
when she becomes twenty-one years 
old.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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.Iglit P roducts

R a isin s in  T in s
w ith the

Freshness o f Fresh Fruit

HE R E ’S a n e w  
Package  of Sun- 
Maid Raisins that you 

w ill warfP'to try —  
dainty, tender, juicy, 
s e e d e d  fru it-m eats  
packed in tins.

The tin keeps all the 
flavor in. N o  matter 
when or where you buy 
them, these raisins have

the freshness of fresh 
fruit

Especially delicious 
in a cake or pie—and 
all ready, too.

Try them next time 
you buy raisins. See 
how good they are.

M ail coupon for free 
book of tested  Sun- 
Maid recipes.

S u n -M a id  R a isin s
Snn-Maid Rabin G rown

Utmttrikip 13,000 Dept. N- 541-29, Freeno, Calif.

Sun-Maid Seeded Rsl- 
tint in blue-labeled tint 
should cost you no more 
than the following prices: 
12 ox. tin, 20c; 8 os. tin 
(cupful nut), 15c.

Sun-Maid R aia in t in 
packages should cost you 
no more than the follow-

CPT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

San-Maid Raisin Growsrs,
Dept N-541-29, Fresno, California.

Please tend me copy of your free book, 
"Recipes with Raisins."

ing prices: Seeded (ia 15 
e*. Vint fie.),  20c; Seed
iest (in 15 #*. rtd pkf.),
lie ; Seeded oc Seedless 
(11 ss.), 15 c. Crrr Statx__

ILLINOIS

|
uary 3rd |

, ,  I
ruary 17 |

1 CHILDREN’S 
IN OOOI)H HI T ; \

Social Ambitions.
The cook told the Woman that the 

caretaker was not betmvlug as be 
should.

“He’s after a woman," she explained. 
"Just entry to think himself loved by 
several women to niuke ’em jealous 
and ii 11 "

lie has always been such a quiet. 
Innocuous looking Individual.

“Rut wli.v this change In him?" the 
Woman asked.

“Oh, It’s Itecnuse of them newspa
per stories,” the cook replied. “He 

• thinks If he leuds a gay life 'he  Is 
gettln’ up In the world—gettln’ more 
In the society world. That’s what Is 
eetln’ him. He ain’t satisfied to be 
a plain man no more.”—Chicago 
Journal.

Lenin's Remorse.
Samuel (Jumper* sold at a labor 

banquet In Washington: “Leniu pre
tends to be sorry for the ruin Ids 
Uolshevlstlc doctrines have brought 
on Russia. Well, the sorrow of Lenin 
reminds me of Mr. Bolus.

"Mr. Bolus was a druggist. lie 
made n mistake In a prescription one 
dr.y and killed a man. When the ter
rible tidings were brought to him he 
cried out In great agony:

” ‘Oh. wretch that I am—and my 
beat customer, too I*"

FO R  OVER 40 YEARS
H A U i'8  CATARRH MEDICINE) baa 
been used successfully In tbs treatment 
of Catarrh.

HALL'B CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of sn Ointment which Quickly 
Rsllsvcs by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which act* 
through the Blood on the Mucoua Bur- 

---------1 the Inflammation.
Toledo, Ohio.

Mummy Understood.
“Mummy, why do gentlemen take 

typewriter* to the theater?” asked 
Sammy, gaxlng at his father’s ma
chine.

"They don't, darling. Whoever put 
such an Idea Into your head?"

“Father told Mr. Brown he was tak
ing his to Ree ‘Decameron Nights’ to
night.”—London Tit-Bits.

Aspirin
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

through the Blood on 
fiaces, thue reducing th 

Bold by all druggist* 
F . J. Cheney A Co.,

Impending Change.
Pntlcnt—“Doctor, I’m completely 

buried In work.” Doctor—“Well, that'll 
goon be changed to dirt If yon don't 
quit.”

A clevci woman la one who make* 
her husband believe he knows more 
than she does.

SHOES
ssqa' Shoe* re-

-  $2.75
RDS

- ’— $1.25 

^— — $ 1 .0 0

TORE

The contents of a bald man’s 
bead may be valuable even If bo baa 

1 po^jockjthereom ^

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

BEUrANS
____Hot water

v ^ j  Sure Relief

254

Unless you gee tbe name “Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting tbe genuine Bayer product pro
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache t Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Bach unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets coat few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Asperln la the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Mnnoacetlcacldester of 
Sallcyllcacld.—Advertisement

A Story Never Heard.
Percy—Have you heard the story 

about the Scotsman who loaned a fel
low a fiver?

Archibald—Don’t tblnk I have.
Percy—No I You never will.

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scaip.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Maks 
them yonr everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear akin* and soft, white 
hands.—Advert Isement

The Perfect Lady. 
“What are you?” a woman 

asked Ip an English court. 
Witness—I am a perfect lady.

was

One way to forgot other people's 
faults la to remember your own.

,‘r H

bobnara
HAIR BALSAM

r Night 
Morning
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The W ealth of the Prairies

By H. J. 8NIDER
“Westward the course of tbe empire 

takes Its way with ruined lauds be
hind." When the prairie lands were 
first broken It may nave been neces
sary to plow them each year for sev
eral years and have crops grown In 
succession In order to conquer the 
heavy sod and get the land In a desir
able state of cultivation. These newly 
plowed prairie lands were unquestion
ably fertile and could grow many suc
cessive corn crops without any signs 
of soil depletion. Vliese lands, In early 
days, were recognlted to be most pro
ductive, as Illustrated by Curtiss In 
1852, writing of the Illinois prairie, 
who says: “On rich prairies com often 
grows to a height of thirteen or fifteen 
feet, with three ears to the stalk, nnd 
frequently yielding seventy to one hun
dred bushels per acre; from thirty to 
seventy bushels of oats; twenty to for
ty bushels of wheat, and three hundred 
to six hundred bushels of potatoes.” 
This quotation serves to show how the 
productiveness of the prulries was re
garded In early days, and there Is 
much other evidence which substanti
ates this statement und shows how im
mensely productive this land originally 
was. It was amidst conditions such ns 
these that the Idea became firmly fixed 
In the minds of the people thnt our 
prairie lands could be cropped contin
uously without any regard to the ex
haustion of their fertility.

The Idea thnt these lands contained 
an Inexhaustible supply of fertility Is 
shown In many extracts from early 
historical sketches of Illinois. These 
bits of history reflect ttie stnte of mind 
of the pioneer folks who settled und 
subdued our prairies und began the 
waste of fertility which has continued 
without due regard for the welfare of 
future generations. The following was 
written concerning this country during 
the first half of the past century in let
ters from Illinois by Blrkbeck: “The 
Idea of exhausting the soil by cropping, 
so ns to render manure necessary, bus 
not entered the estimates of the west
ern cultivator. Manure hns been often 
known to accumulate until the farmer* 
have removed their yards and buildings 
out of the way of the nuisance. They 
have no notion of muklng a return to 
tbe lund, and yet there seems to be no 
hound to Its fertility.” Another Inter
esting extract Is from a geological re- 
4>ort of Illinois, gotten out In 1800 by 
a group of men, several of whom had 
the title of professor affixed to tlielr 
names. It reads as follows: “As natu
ral me» flows, our prairies have fed for 
centuries Innumerable herds of buffa
lo, deer, etc., which roamed over them, 
and now they will feed und fatten our 
herds of cattle for os long a time ns 
we may want. More than this, from 
tbe peculiar comitounds of the soil, the 
prairies under cultivation may produce, 
for an Indefinite length of time, crops 
of cereals, corn, wheat, etc., as good us 
may he obtained from the richest bot
tom land, and without apparent dlml 
notion of the productive capacity of 
the soil.” These examples of the many 
show the viewpoint taken by folks, 
when thing i were new, regarding the 
productiveness of our farm lands, and 
It shows that the general conception 
was that prairie lands were capable of 
producing abundant crops Indefinitely 
without tbe least need of conservation 
of their natural fertility. Many of the 
early pioneers were attracted to tne 
Illinois territory solely because of the 
reputed wealth of fertility stored In 
the open prilrle soil which was her
alded to be Inexhaustible. These early 
settlers were not disappointed, because 
they found a very fertile and attractive 
farming country, and they became all 
the more Imbued with the notion that 
these lands would not wear out. This 
mistaken conception of the fertility of 
our land was passed along to succeed
ing generations, and It has ever been 
a stumbling block to agricultural prog
ress In this state and other states as 
well.

This very complacent disregard for 
the heritage of wealth stored in the soils 
of our verdant prairies has had a very 
pronounced effect on agricultural pro
duction. As pointed ont by Doctor 
Hopkins In 1017, Illinois farms are pro
ducing only half a crop—thnt Is, tbe 
total production of the state could be 
doubled, or the present crops might be 
produced on half the land now culti
vated should the possibilities of fertil
ity conservation and soil Improvement 
be fully realised. A knowledge of facta 
such as these has caused many farmers 
to change their systems of farming 
and, Instead of a flagrant waste of fer
tility, they are now conserving and 
adding to the total supply of plant food 
In their soils, and tbta leadership Is 
leading us slowly but surely toward •  
more permanent agriculture.

One of tbs first Important steps to
ward soil Improvement Is crop rota
tion, which has for Its primary basis 
tbe growing of legumes on farm land 
a t least once In every three to alx 
years. Legume crops on farm land la 
a fundamental atep In preventing soil 
depletion, and each field of clover, al
falfa and other legumes represents a 
milestone af progress In soil lmprove-

fn Nursing S ick , tyrs. Patten 
S tates, She Often Recom

mends Tanlao—Thinks 
it Wonderful.

"I firmly believe Tanlac la what 
keeps me so well and strong," Is the 
high tribute paid the medicine, re
cently, by Mrs. Edith J. Patten, widely 
known and esteemed resident of M0 
Cumberland Ave., Portland, Me.

“When I began the use of Tanlac 
I had not felt right (for a long time 
and was all run down. After persist
ently taking the treatment considered 
beat for such a condition I got no 
better. In fact I  seemed to be 
growing worse qntll a lady friend In
sisted on me trying Tanlac.

“At that time I took two Or three 
bottles and was perfectly well again. 
Since then I have taken a bottle two 
or three times a year and no one coaid 
feel better. I have done lots of nurs
ing of the sick, and since Tanlac did 
se much for me I have been the cause 
of many* ethers taking It—always 
with splendid results. It Is with this 
knowledge and experience that I rec
ommend Tanlac as a wonderful med
icine."

Tanlac Is,for sale by all good drugt 
gist8. Over S5 million bottles sold.— 
Advertisement.

The Result
“So the ladles of the civic league 

raided the poker game that has been 
running for months upstairs over the 
Palace drug stoje?” asked old Riley 
Rezzidew of Petunia.

“Ey-yah!“ replied Constable Slack- 
putter. “And now, durn It, I ain’t got 
a plnee to loaf of an evening.”—Kan
sas City Star.

grouch who Is not a grouch 
Is sometimes a treasure.

to

connection with the progress which lias 
been made In growing legumes In Illi
nois during years past. In early days 
the evidence indicates that clovers 
were not grown very extensively In this 
stnte. Under date of 1837, M. J. Peck, 
writing of Illinois crops, has the fol
lowing to say: “Of clovers there la but 
little cultivated. A prejudice exists 
against It, as It Is Imagined to Injure 
horses by affecting the glands of the 
mouth und causing them to slaver. It 
grows luxuriantly and (nay he cut for 
hay In early June.” According to the 
ubove, In the early part of the past cen
tury clovers were not a popular crop 
nnd were but little grown. The condi
tions In the early part of this century 
nre radically changed, for we find that 
Illinois farmers In 1910 were growing 
over one million acres of clover and 
alfalfa, and the acreage Is steadily In
creasing. The 1920 census report 
Shows that the acrenge of red clover 
cut for hay In 1919 was an Increase of 
18.0 per cent over that cut In 1909, nnd 
alfalfa cut for hay during the same 
years Increased In acreage 375 per 
cent. During the above years the pro
duction of red clover seed In Illinois In
creased 74 per cent. The above figures 
expressed In percentage appear rather 
small, hut when applied to the area 
devoted to these crops in Illinois, the 
percentages represent nn enormous 
acrenge.

There Is evidence that the Increased 
acreage of clover and alfalfa Is cutting 
down the area formerly devoted to tim
othy. The last census report shows 
that timothy cut for hay in Illinois in 
1919 wus 35 per cent less than that 
harvested In 1909. This means a drop
ping off of over half a million acres of 
timothy cut for hay In 1019 from that 
harvested In 1909. This Is a very 
marked decrease and serves as one In
dication thnt the leadership among 
fnrmers Is going strongly toward the 
more vnluahle hay crops.

Legume crops have a direct money 
value for liny, pasture and seed, and 
they have ulso an Indirect value due to 
their ability to add nitrogen and or
ganic mntter to the soil. Tills addi
tion of nitrogen and organic matter 
very materially Increases crop yields, 
as shown by the results obtained from 
the Morrow plots, located on the uni
versity campus. On these plots, which 
have been under way since 1879, there 
Is a rotntion of corn and outs, and 
during a period of years the annual 
acre value of the crops has been $14.2fl.
Compared to this there Is a rotation of 
corn, oats nnd red clover during the 
same period of years and, calculated 
nt the same price as above, the annual 
acre value of crops la *11118 rotutlon has 
been $23.39.

Crop rotntion and legumes are not 
the only requirements for profitable 
soli Improvement, although they nre 
very essential. A very large area, 
amounting to probably 20,000,000 acres, 
of Illinois farm land Is acid and in need 
of limestone to correct this acidity.
On these sour soils ground limestone 
has proved to lie a very profitable fer
tilizer. Results from experiment fields 
located on the lighter soils of the south 
part of the stute show thnt tbe In
crease In crops produced by ground 
limestone will average In the neighbor 
hood of $15 to $20 per ton of lime ap 
plied. Results obtained from experi
ment fields located on the heavier soli* 
of the central and northern part of Isle of Wight. She hns a crew of

OlMavary by Scientist* Haa Replaced
Than.

l'ilis and salts give temporary re
lief from constipation only at the ex
pense of permanent injury, says an 
eminent medical authority.

Science baa found a newer, batter 
way—a means as simple as Nature 
itself.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps tbe faod waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this nat
ural lubricant U not sufliclenL Medi
cal authorities have found that the 
gentle lubricating action of Nnjol most 
closely resembles that of Nature's own 
lubricant. As Nujol la net a laxative 
It cannot gripe. It la In no sense a 
medicine. And like pure water U la 
harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is prescribed by physicians; 
need In leading hospitals. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.—Advertise
ment.

Another Blow.
Marjorie and Eddie, twins, had both 

been told that they must write letters 
of thunks for their holiday presents 
they had Just received. Marjorie Bat 
down and quickly wrote:

“Thank yon so much for the foun
tain pen. It's what I’ve always 
needed.”

Meanwhile Eddie was chewing the 
end of his penholder for an Inspira
tion. As his sister laid aside her first 
letter, he surreptitiously glanced at It. 
Then he wrote:

“Thank you so much for the hand
kerchiefs. They're what I’ve always 
needed.”

Alfalfa $8; sweet clover, $5. Farms 
for sale and rent on crop paym’ts. J. 
Mulhull, Soo City, Ia.—Advertisement.

Circulates Widely.
Mrs. Guussip (quarreling)—I sup

pose you think what yon say goes. 
Husband—It does If you hear 1L

If you are disappointed with yonr 
lot, put It In the hands of a real estate 
agent.

Health b ffce Most Yak- 
able Asset YoaHa?e

Newago. Mich.—“Soma yema a§*
was troubled with di ---------
tion, loss of appetite ai 
ful stomach. I tried th
I  could hear of, and ak----------- , ------
medicines, but nothing did ma aay 
good. Some physicians said it waamp 
heart; some said it was my stomach} 
while others said it waa my now s. I  
rot so bed I could not work very stead
ily, when a friend came to see me sad 
insisted upon my trying Dr. Plecotfp 
Golden Medical Discovery. I waa rti* 
couraged, but tried it anyway, sad 
after talcing the second bottle I fak 
much better. 1 then bought six bottle* 
and I believe the ‘Discovery* saved my 
life. It was rightfully named ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery.’ I would recom 
mend it to all who need such a medi
cine.—Chas. E. Backus.

■All druggists, tablets oc liquid; OC 
send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotal 
in Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial pkg.

ft  &  Q UININE
fakTTmt (bid andL. fy^T - — ijt€ r t t  iarrurrrom I

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 3-1*2$.

I0 CentsGives Charming New Shade to Old Lingerie
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dye* or tints as you wish

KNEW WHAT HE WAS DOING ALL HE WANTED TO KNOW WAR TAUGHT PEO PLE TH R IFT

Obvious Advantage in This Gentle
man's Manner of Wearing His 

Diamond Ring.

The gentleman, obviously of Hebrew 
extraction, had assembled his friends 
round the festive board. After hav
ing discussed satisfactorily the various 
delicacies provided for their delecta
tion they were called upon to admire 
and appraise all his new and numer
ous possessions. But of all the latter 
the one of which he was most proud 
was a truly magnificent ring, which, 
however, was so turned ns to display 
the diamond on the Inside of Ids hand.

His brethren noticed this peculiar
ity and one of them remonstrated:

"Vy, Isaac," he said, “It Is a good 
ring—I never saw a better. But It Is 
on the wrong way round.’’

Isaac gave him a look of eloquent 
pitying contempt.

“Ob, what nonsense you do tell 
me.’’ he replied. ”1 ask you, Cohen, 
Does one talk like this (holding out 
his hands, palm downwards), or like 
this?” (palm upwards).—Buffalo Ex
press.

Woman Commands Ship.
Probably (he only woman who arts 

as a ship’s captain Is Mrs. T. Aiken 
Dick. She Is the owner of the Flame, 
a vessel of 92 tons, engaged In the 
English coasting trade, and hns de
cided that she will command It her
self. She started on her first voyage 
not long ago, lenvlng London for the

the state show the return per ton of 
limestone to be about half thnt secured 
In the southern part of the state. Lime
stone Is very essential In building up 
and maintaining the fertility of farm 
lands over a large area of Illinois, and 
its use has been found to he very prof
itable. On the light prairie nnd tim
ber lands there can be no successful 
farming without a liberal use of ground 
limestone.

Almost all of the normal soils ot 
Illinois are deficient In phosphorus 
and this deficiency must be made good 
before maximum crop yields may b« 
obtained. The farmers who compos* 
the leadership In soil Improvement iq 
the state have used, and are still 
using, large quantities of finely ground 
raw rock phosphate to build up ths 
phosphorus content of tlielr soil. This 
Is used with much profit, especially 
throughout the central and northern 
sections of the state, as the phosphate 
not only Increases the yield, hut also 
adds much to the quality of the groin. 
It Is not an vicommon occurrence foi 
the Increased yield from a crop In * 
single seasons due to the use of rock 
phosphate, to furnish a cash return 
that Is shout equal to the cost of as 
application qf phosphate which wIM 
last from eight to ten years. This hn| 
been demonstrated on many experi
ment fields nnd gives some Idea of th« 
profitableness of such soil treatment 
On the Joliet experiment field the re
turns from the Increase In wheat and 
alfalfa yields, due to the use of rock 
phosphate per acre, have been suffi
cient In a single season to pay for on* 
ton of phosphate per acre.

Soil conservation and Improvement 
may be carried out along very practical 
and economical lines; so that the gen
eral plan of present-day farming need 
not be altered to any great extent la 
order that .tbe lead may not beceiai 
exhausted of Us

>

three, who answer her orders with a 
brisk “Aye, aye, m’m I”

Merchant Evidently Believed In the 
8aying, “It len’t What You 

Ueed to Be."

Some time ago a young man went 
to a grent store In Chicago to apply 
for a position and was fortunate 
enough to be shown Into the office of 
the merchant prince himself, to whom 
he stated the object of his call.

The merchant was favorably Im
pressed with his appearance and ad
dress, and after asking him a few 
questions relative to his business ex
perience, promised him a place In his 
employ. But the caller, who evidently 
had expected to be more rigorously 
catechized, thought It best to volun
teer additional Information.

“If you wish," he began, “to know 
something of my antecedents—”

“I don’t care to know anything 
about your antecedents, young man.” 
Interrupted the merchant with a smile. 
“If your subsequent* are all right, 
you'll do. You may report to Mr. 
Smith next Monday."—From Every
body's Mngnzlne.

Present, but Not In the Swim.
“Four years isn't a very long period 

of public service."
"No,” replied Senator Sorghum; “a 

man doesn't get well started holding 
an office before he's liable to begin 
feeling like a lame duck.”

Rampant.
First Heraldic Lion—“How do you 

feel, old thing?" 8econd Heraldic 
Lion—“Right on the crest, old fruit I”
—1.1 fe.

On* Good Effect, at Least, Came ae 
Reeult of the Gigantic World

C onflict./

While Christmas savings clubs ort#- 
Inated about 15 years ago, the World 
war Is credited with the tremendous 
growth recently la the number of de
positors, and, af course, the totals ot 
savings.

The weekly payment system for Lib
erty bonds, regular purchase* ot 
Thrift and War Savings stamp* *bd 
more or less regular frequeMt • a t 
tributions to tbe war funds got tk t  
average American Into tbo habit ot 
putting aside something out o t tfca 
pay envelope.

“Employers adopted tbe o sn m  *  
taking the payments out of tbo Mlatp. 
and as the amounts were only a dollar 
or two a week. It wasn't missed ** 
much,” explained a Hyde Park banker 
to the Woman. “When It was all over 
employees generally realized how « u g  
It was to save. They just got tbe 
habit, and the Christmas club Idea waa 
almost doubled In a year’s time, 1898 
to 1921, In membership.”

Tills year there were 5,000,000 die 
posltors and deposits of $190,000,001k

Quit* Likely.
“Anne married a self-made man.” 

said Roris.
“Yes, but she has compelled him to 

make extensive alterattons," replied 
Queenle.—Stray Stories.

If It Isn’t perfectly useless. It 
much of being a genuine hobby.

Off to  sch ool 
on a  winter morning

—fresh and rosy—or pinched and chilly?
That’s a matter for Mother to decide.

Children, as well as grown-ups, need 
a hot mealtime beverage that is whole
some, invigorating, and free from harm
ful after-effects.

Coffee is known to be harmful—especially to children. 
That ia why so many thoughtful mothers give their children 
delicious Postum. This pure cereal beverage gives needed 
warmth and comfort, has delightful flavor and aroma, and 
ia free from anything that can injure the health of children 
or adults.

Your grocsr setts Postum in two forms: Instant P ostum “  * 
(In tins) prepared instantly in the cap by th* addition of 
boiling water. Postum Cereal (In packages) fot those who 
prefer to mak* ths drink while the meal ia being prepared; 
mad* by boiling fully 20 mlnutaa,

P o s tu m  [ FO R  H E A L T H

“There's a Reason"
I Cereal Company, Inc, Battla Creek, Michigan

■ ’A -



C H A T 8W O R T H  P L A IN D E A X E R .

rTKD—Highest cash 
Iron, metals, robbed, 
paper. Call phone 

wlBtle. (JlS tf*)

’ersvnMORROW'S CASH AND CARRY
Ruins of Aqueduct More Than 

200 Years OH Discovered by 
Workmen in Texas.

Advertisements will ha inserted 
under this head tor one cent a  ward 
par laeue. No advertisement to 
count tor leas than IS cents. It paid 
In advance, or IS cents i t  charged.

LOST—A package of silverware 
consisting of one dosen knivee and 
forks, one dosen tea spoons, one dos
en salad forks, steak set, one-halt 
dosen table spoons and several Indi
vidual pieces. Thought to have been 
left In one of Chatsworth's business 
houses about tour months ago. Re
turn to The Plalndealer office and 
receive substantial reward.________

M. L. Perkins attended 
in Oilman Monday.

Joseph Ferries attend 
ness In Hoopeston this 

—Moweaqua Lump Co 
Ernst Ruehl.

Mrs. John Pearson, of 
was trading here Mondi 

Mrs. 8. J. Porterfield 
day and Saturday wl 
friends.

Charles Kellogg, of Ei 
Sunday a t the home of 1 
Miss Mary Baldwin.

Mrs. M. D. Hanger
O’Malley, of Fatrbury, s] 
a t the Lewis Walker hot 

Miss Ruth CRabe wen 
Wednesday to visit her 
W alter a t the hopltal.

A. J. Sneyd and Johi 
went to Chicago Tuesda 
the automobile show.

Cycrll Herr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heri 
kum , from Friday until 

Miss Dorothy Schade, 
spent Sunday with her 
and Mrs. Adam Schade, i 

W. H. Gale and fam 
tlac , motored here Mond 
cd a t th e  hom o of Mrs. 1 

Mrs. H. L. Bork am 
H enry, J r . ,  spen t Tuesd 
and Mrs. C lin ton  Thorpi 

Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  1 
tended  th e  fu n e ra l of t 
C atherine  Mo.Greal a t  F 
urday .

Mr. a n d  M rs. Chas. 
tu rn ed  on M onday fro 
m on th ’s v is it w ith  thel 
in Chicago.

Miss F e rn  F e lt and  1 
terfie ld  sp en t Sunday  an 
Chicago, th e  guests o f 1 
Clifford Kopp.

Mrs. Lew is W alke r 
d au g h te r, V ivian, w ent 
T uesday  to  spend a fe' 
h er s is te r , Mrs. M. D.

Mrs. A lice 8chwarxwi 
ed on T uesday  evening 
w eeks v is it a t - th e  horn 

p te r , Mrs. P au l R ebholz I 
Mr. and  Mrs. B ert 

Mrs. E. It. Shols w ent 
S a tu rd ay  to  a tte n d  thi 
th e ir  uncle, G eorge K rt 

H aro ld  B aldw in, Jo  
R usty  an d  W illiam  Shi 
L eora L eg g a te  a re  hoi 
U. of I. fo r a w eek 's t 

Louis O rtm an  and  I 
who have been attend li 
L ight school a t  Indiana] 
two w eeks, r tu rn e d  hor 

Mr. and  M rs. R alph 
Miss L uclle O 'C onnor 
A m erican Legion danc 
F riday  n ig h t and  wer< 
over n ig h t by fr ien d s  t 

T he T . P. H errin s  b 
village h as been undei 
la te ly  fo r a  case of i 
T h e ir  son, Leo, is repi 
fertng  from  a  lig h t a tta  
ver.

Mr. and  Mrs. John 
8unileld, Mich., are the 
aou, bo rn  Sunday, Jai 
has been named John 
Caughcy was formerly 
Harmon.

Improvements have I 
the display window < 
building used by W. 
the Jeweler which wll 
prove the appearance 
and give Mr. Coughlin 
ter place to display hi 

Banker J. C. Corbett 
school children at Foi 
afternoon on "Characti 
of True Education an 
Bank Credit." He spo 
pile of the high achooL 
day afternoon and one I 
will speak at Sauneml 
bett and other memben 
era association of this 
assigned subjects race 
on before the public ac 
plan M enu to be worl 

. 1 y. Mr. H. E- Powell, 
It la exp'-c*ed. will sp 
Chatiworth high ac 
some day soon.

Mrs. William Hinoti 
Russel and Bernell an 
huff came up from Url 
evening. Monday Os 
and Russel Hinote, ac 
Anton Wolken motoi 
paign where Messrs. 
Hinote wrote an exam 
U. of I. The boys n 
and will remain home 
tne next semester at 
does not start until n« 
Hinote end famUy are 
to Strswn where she pi 
n boarding house. I 
working on the new s 
university add w ill i 
bane fo r the present.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
O ne y e a r ...................................
Six months .................... ..
Three months . . . . . . . . . . . .
Canadian su b scrip tio n ...........

Workmen excavating for residential 
foundations near the San Juan mis
sion at San Antonio. Tex., have un
covered additional portions of the 
aqueduct built more than two cen
turies ago by the Franciscan monks for 
Irrigation of their fields near the mis
sion.

These ruins, added to those which 
were uncovered about 26 years ago, 
have enabled scientists to describe ac
curately the surroundings of the fa
mous old mission In Its prime.

The scientists sent from the  Univer
sity of Texas declare a veritable G ar
den of Eden surrounded the mission 
In the early days. Tropical dowers 
and fru its grew in abundance In fields, 
stretching out from the mission for 
nearly half a mile In every direction, 
Irrigated by the aqueduct w ater sys
tem the monks had devised. The 
w ater was front the San Antonio river, 
a short distance away.

Records uncovered by the Univer
sity of Texas men searching through 
rem ote parts  of the old place of wor
ship revealed tha t the mission wns re
garded by the monks of the order as 
the most delightful place in the “New 
Spain," to which to lie ordered. The 
records also related the work done 
by ttie Franciscan fathers among the 
Indians.

Ground HogWANTED— 600-egg Buckeye or 
Queen incubator.—George Clark, Pi
per City, 111. ( f t* )Office In Brown Building

Office Phone ............................... «j»A
B. J. Porterfield, Residence . . SIB 
8. L. Bosnian, Residen c e . . . . . .  IS
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1. 1923

FOR SALE—Eight building lota 
in the northwest part of Chatsworth. 
Will be sold reasonably by A. Steb- 
bins. (f l»)

COMING SALE DATES
Stoutemyer & McGreal, stock sale! 

February 9th.
M. H. Murphy, farm sale, north

east of Chataworth, Feb. 13th.
E. A. Monahan, farm, sale, 2 miles 

east and 31 miles north of Chate- 
worth, February 15th.

A. G. B rammer, one-quarter mile 
south, and one-quarter mile east of 
Chatsworth, stock sale, Saturday, 
Feb. 17th.

FOR SALE}— Duroc Jersey Swine 
— Gilts and tried sows bred for 
Mu. eh and April farrow. A choice 
lot and bred,to  extra good boar.— 
Robt. G. Gibbons, Piper City, III.

(f l t f )

TAX REFORMS NEEDED
Secretary or the Treasurer Mellon 

■ays there will be no full return to 
prosperity In thin country unless 
there is a reform of the present sys
tem of federal taxation. He says the 
w ont feature of our p resen t system  
la the enormous tax Im posed on large 
incomes.

At first glance the average  C hats
worth taxpayer w ill d isag ree  w ith 
him, and  con tend  th a i th e  la rg e r  the 
Income th e  m ore reason  fo r im pos
ing heavy taxes. B ut th e re  is a  d if
ferent w ay to  look a t  it. Some m en 
of large m eans a re  now assessed  as 
much as 58 p e r cen t of th e ir  ea rn 
ings each year. I t  w ould be all 
r ig h t if they  had  to  m arch  up and 
pay it as th e  sm all taxpayer is forced 
to do. B ut they  don 't. They sim 
ply take  th e ir  money anil invest it 
in  governm ent bonds o r tax -free  se
cu rities , d raw  a nice sum  of in te rest 
on th e ir  money— and escape the pay
m en t of taxes on every d o lla r they 
have invested in  such securities. Mil
lions in these  tax-free bonds were 
issued during  the w ar, and it is the 
m an who has money to pay taxes 
w ho gobbles them  tip. The sam e is 
tru e  of s ta te  and  m unicipal bonds. 
U nder o u r constitu tion  th e  fedeihl 
governm ent canno t tax these. Since 
th e  rich have tran sfe rred  th e ir old 
bonds and th e ir  money as fa s t as 
they  get it to  th is  form  of investm ent 
th e ir  incom e from  th a t source es
capes all taxation . And Secretary  
M ellon show s th a t  th e  tax on in 
com es of $200,000 or over has de
c lined  from  $800,000,000 collected 
by th e  governm ent in 1919 to $300,- 
000,000 collected las t year.

T he federa l tax  law  as a revenue 
producer is a  fa ilu re . And th e  quick
e r 't h e  sm all taxpayers of th is  coun
try  realize it and  te ll th e ir  congeress- 
inen so th e  b e tte r  off they a re  going 
to  be.

LOOK a t the Big Bunch of groceries you can get for a  Five Dollar Wll, almost 

enough to start a  grocery store, Including ten pounds of c*ne sugar a t 3Jc a pound.FO R  REN T— Jo h n  F e r r ia s ’ co r
n e r  bu ild ing . W ill re n t reasonable. 
See Jo e  B. F e rr ia s . ( t f )

FO R SALE— G allow ay F u r  Coat 
in good Bhape. P rice  $15. C oat w ill 
be left a t  l’la in d ea le r office fo r in 
spection .— M. K arney. ( f 9 *) P k g . R o lle d  O a ts  F̂ y .2 7  

C a n  M ed iu m  S a lm o n  .2 8  
C a n  ik Mustard Sardines .1 7  
Can None Such Lima Beans. 1 8  
C a n  o f  P e a s  . . . .1 6  
C a n  P in e a p p le , 9j£*e .3 8  
Can Happy Hour Corn .1 8  
CBne^n P o r k  a n d  B e a n s  .1 2  
TeJo'Pan C a k e  F lo u r  .3 5  
°paifaof>n D a r k  S y ru p  .4 8  
3  p k g s. o f  Mg S or .2 7  
3  b a rs  O liv ilo  S o a p  .2 7  
B o x  T o o th  P ic k s  .0 5  
6  b o x e s  M a tc h e s  .3 0  

W a sh in g  P o w d er  .2 5  
lb. Corn or Clothes Starch .0  8 
Pkg. Jelly Powder . .0 9  
Pound C am el C o ffe e  . 3 3 
Pound M ix e d  Cookies .1 9
C a m e l R e d  R a

10 lbs. PSe(L
Total

CHATSWORTH NEWS
H E L P  W ANTED— W om an to do 

house  w ork. Good hom e an d  m od
e rn  appliances. S alary  rig h t. In 
q u ire  a t  P la in d ea le r office. ( t f )

100 envelopes 50c— P la in d ea le r .
Jam es Snyder has been  q u ite  111 

again  a t  h is  hom e th is  w eek w ith  a 
re-occurance of h is old troub le .

L. A. W a lte r  w as o p era ted  on 
again  in a  P eo ria  h osp ita l on T u es
day. I t  w as found th a t he w as su f
fering  from  a  sm all can ce r of th e  
low er in ter .ies. It is th o u g h t th a t 
the  opera tion  will relieve th e  troub le . 
He is rep o rted  to h ave  w ith s tood  
th e  opera tion  very w ell.

O rville  O liver has received w ord 
th a t h is b ro th e r, A rth u r  O liver has 
been pardoned  from  th e  s ta te  p en i
tentiary- a t  M cA llister, O klahom a. I t 
w ill be recalled  th a t Mr. O liver v is
ited C hatsw orth  recen tly  on paro le  
and th a t he had  been serv ing  a  s e n t
ence fo r m an s lau g h te r, hav ing  sho t 
a m oonshiner a year o r  tw o ago.

H ARNESS OILING —  B ring  m e 
your h a rn ess  now fo r o iling  and  your 
discs fo r sh arp en in g  fo r sp ring  w ork. 
-—Tony D ennew itz, 3J m iles sou th  
and  31 m iles east of C hatsw orth .

(129*)

FOR SA LE— A lfalfa hay  in b a rn ; 
S ilver m ine seed co rn .— J. T. Hen- 
ricks, C hatsw orth , 111. ( f 2 * )

CtOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOCKKlO

G IV E S  H E R  F O R T U N E  F O R  
H O S P I T A L  F O R  A N IM A L S FOR SA LE— One B ronze T urkey  

gobbler also  pu re  bred  B arred  P ly 
m outh  R ock ch ickens.— Steven Al
len, F o rres t. (f8 » )

FOR SALE— Box s ta tio n e ry  fo r 
ladies. W e have 2 boxes of h igh  
g rade  correspondence pap er w ith  en 
velopes to m atch and  100 sheets of 
paper and  100 envelopes in each box. 
W hile th ey  la s t $2 a box, a  bargain  
a t  th a t price.— C hatsw orth  P la in - 
deale r. ( t f )

STRAWN NEWS

W illiam  B rieden, w ho has beentv
qu ite  ill is convalescing.

L. E. G ran sta il spen t th e  w eek-end 
in A nchor.

The sm all son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
E arl O sborne is q u ite  sick.

Tom Toohey re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from  a tr ip  to  New O rleans.

Mrs. Com bes und baby, of Sibley, 
spen t T uesday  w ith Mrs. Geo. Beck.

T he S traw n  T igers played b a sk e t
ball a t  M elvin F riday  n ig h t and  d e 
feated  M elvin 31 to 17.

Mrs. W nt. H inote, of C ham paigi). 
w as a guest a t  th e  A. T . W atte rso n  
hom e tho  fo rep a rt of th e  w eek.

Mrs. P e te  Som ers an d  boys spen t 
several days la s t week in Cuilom  and  
P e te  w ent Sunday and b ro u g h t them  
hom e in th e  car.

Mr. and  Mrs. Guy A m acher, o f S ib
ley, Mr. and  Mrs. C laude, A m acher, 
of n e a r F a irb u ry , Roy A m acher, of 
P ontiac , and  V ern A m acher, of 
C ham paign w ere th e  g u ests  of re la 
tives here .

Mrs. Cleyo Van E ver, o f M ichi
gan, Mrs. C. V. H u lb e rt, of R edd ick ; 
Mrs. H ugo A llen and  Miss P ea rl 
W ilson, of Chicago, cam e Sunday  to  
v is it th e ir  p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. 
W m . W ilson.

FOR SALE— A big boned bronze 
colored gobler at reasonab le  price, if 
called  fo r soon.— C onrad  H orn ickcl, 
S traw n . 111. ( f l* )

DON'T L E T  IT  STOP YOU
DISC SH ARPENIN G  —  F arm ers  

bring  your disc sh arp en in g  to mo. 
Good w ork a t 10c a w heel. H ave 
rep a irs  fo r D eere d iscs.— C harles 
D ennew itz, 5 m iles east and  1 m ile 
sou th  of C hatsw orth . (J25* )

If tu e re ’s a m an  a round  C hats
w o rth  so foolish a s  to cu t down his 
production  th is  year because of 
m a rk e t rum ors th a t  E urope w on’t be 
ab le  to  buy and  pay fo r o u r surp lus, 
he  is a  very silly  m an. . - Is a  long 
tim e  un til sum m er and fall, and 
m any th ings could happen betw een 
now and h arves t. B ut even if Europe 
con tinues to  rem ain  engaged in her 
m ad tu rm oil, th e re  is su re  to  be a 
ready  m arke t for a ll the  su rp lu s  we 
can produce am ong th e  few rem ain 
ing nations th a t have kept ou t of the 
m ess, and th a t  a re  a t w ork earn ing  
money enough  to  pay for w hatever 
they  see f i t  to buy from  us. The 
A m erican w orker is also employed 
— thousands of them  w ere no t one 
y ear ago— and he is m aking  enough 
money to  ta k e  over m ore of th e  nec
essities of life th an  w ere used a year 
ago. D on’t  slacken on production  
because of any  w ild rum ors. Raise 
a ll you can of the  necessities of life 
— th ere 'll be a dem and fo r w hatever 
you raise. The w orld has to  be fed 
and  clothed and  i t  can  alw ays find 
som e way to pay fo r th a t w hich it 
canno t do w ithout.

W ANTED -— Local rep resen ta tiv e . 
A large  well know n com pnny of fo r
ty-five years experience desire  to  a p 
point a local rep resen ta tiv e , a m an 
of good rep u ta tio n , w ho is Indus
tr io u s  and  well educated , and  w ho 
hat' g iven sa tisfac tion  In h is past 
em ploym ent. W e p re fe r  a m an who 
Is desirous of e a rn in g  m ore th an  $3,- 
000 a year and w an ts to  estab lish  a  
p e rm an en t business connection . All 
rep lies will be held s tr ic tly  confi
den tia l. S ta te  age, p resen t sa la ry , 
w h e th e r m arried  o r  single. If  sam e 
Is favorab le  an In terv iew  w ill he a r 
ran g ed  fo r a t no expense to  you.—  
A ddress, M anager D ep 't Z, P on tiac , 
Illino is.

Dislike to r uumuii society and uft'ec- 
tlon for nnluml8 bus led Mrs. Shimon 
McHJe of New York city to m ake a 
will In which she will leave all her 
considerable fortune to the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Anlmnls 
for a hospital for animals. It will be 
the largest of Its kind In the world, 
set In wide grounds, som ewhere In 
the suburbs of New York, a place 
unique. The hospital Is to he known 
as the Isabel McHle Memorial, and In 
It will be n bust, a photograph of 
which Is shown here of herself In 
m arble on a pedestal which will con
tain her ashes. Over the door will 
be carved the words that explain her 
purpose in making this unusual gift— 
“T he more I saw of people, the more 
I thought of dogs."

T R J F E L  M O N E YRINGS P R O C L A IM  C A L L I N G Dernes
Sugar

Different Stones Indicate Profession of 
W earers in Brazil.

Professional men in Brazil w ear a 
large ring on th e ir Index finger to 
denote the profession to  which they 
belong. Lawyers, for instance, w ear 
a ring with a large ruby; doctors, a 
ring with an em erald ; engineers, a 
sapphire; priests, am ethyst; m ilitary 
engineers, topaz, and bachelors o f le t
ters, opal. ,

The stones Invariably a re  very 
large, usually being oblong In shape 
and about ha lf an inch' wide and 
three-quarters of an Inch or m ore long, 
so they can be distinguished a t  some 
distance.

Rings play a more Im portant part 
in the life of the nverage. Brazilian 
than  they do to an Amerlcnn, and ev
ery m arried man In Brazil carries his 
sign of bondage In the shape of a 
plain gold band wedding ring.

THE MOST CONVENIENT FUltllS 
TO USE WHENEVER YOU TRAVEL 
ARE TRAVELERS’ CHECKS.

WE ISSUE THESE IN fflO, *20, 
*60, AND *10O DENOMINATIONS, 
BOUND IN A LITTLE BOOK CON- 
TAINING JUST THE RIGHT AS
SORTMENT.New  

Hats of 
Spring

FURTHERMORE, TRAVELERS' 
CHECKS ARE SAFER THAN MON
EY BECAUSE THEY ABE VALUE
LESS UNTIL COUNTERSIGNED.

THEN THEY ARE ACCEPTED BY 
BANKS, STORES, HOTELS, RAIIc 
WAYS. AND STEAMSHIP LINES 
AT FACE VALUE.

Special mention le made 
of the Poke or "Choke” 
styles—the Vogne of Paris.

The favor of these charm
ing and flattering hats Is 
justified. They are lovely 
with softening edges of 
lace or wreathed with flow- 
era.

Popcorn Vendor Goto Rich Quick.
Newell M. Lipscomb, who for years 

peddled popcorn on the streets of 
Houston, Tex., has made hts final 
sale. A piece of land, which he held 
for years as worthless, has been sold 
for $606,000, following the discovery 
of oil.

Commercial N a t. Bank
Capital and Surplus *56,000.00 

The Bank of Service and Protection. 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.Marries to Glvs Woman Fortune.

So that be would have some one to 
whom he could leave his fortune of 
$100,000, Dr. Otto Renxel of Plgeoh. 
Mich., married Mies Matilda Myers 
three days before he died. Mias Myers 
is the sister of Doctor Reneel’e first 
Wtfa, who died two years age.

M iss Sansbury
Chatsworth, 111.

-i
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER.

Mrs. Thofl. W allrlch  la o n  th e  alck 
list.

M rs. R o b ert M elton I t  111 w ith
g r ip .  ,
, Jacob  O erb racb t la suffering  w ith 
k idney  troub le .

— F ra n k lin  C ounty  Lum p Coal, 
98.60 a t  E u e h l’a.

Mra. J .  F . R yan  w aa a F o rree t v is
ito r today.

Mra. H ye F lesaner Is rep o rted  111 
w ltb  pneum onia.

Mra. M aurice K an e  w ent to  K an 
k ak ee  th is  m orn ing .

M iss M ary T ow nsend w en t to  Ca- 
bery  today  to  v ia lt friends.

joh iT  M. F isch e r m ade a  business 
t r ip  to  C hicago o n  W ednesday.

R ay B an k er a tten d ed  th e  au to  
show  a t  C hicago W ednesday.

H e rb e rt D ixon, o f th e  U. of I. is 
v is iting  a t  th e  J o h n  L eggate  hom e.

M rs. A m anda P o tte r  of E l Paso, 
cam e today  to  n u rse  Mrs. Jam es 
Law less.

The little  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Trunk is recovering from an a t
tack of grip.

Miss Linda H anna went to Chicago 
today for a several days’ visit with 
relatives and friends.

Miss Caroline Ople, of Forrest, 
came today to spend a few days a t 
the Hodgson hom e.

— Somebody is going to win a 
prize a t the “Old Time” dance in 
the Grand Thursday night, Feb. 8th.

Mrs. Chas. Itlblet, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Francis 
Sneyd returned to her home in i-v- 
oria today.

Miss Cora Sansbury, who has been 
in Chicago for a couple of weeks 
looking up new m ii.inery styles re
tu rned home W ednesday.

Mrs. Glen Hanshew, who under
w ent an operation for appendicitis 
last W ednesday nigh t at the Chats- 
w orth hospital, is recovering nicely.

Mrs. W. A. Discus, of Ottawa, 
came th is nfternoon to visit h er par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Game. Her 
m other m et her a t  Forrest.

D r. T. C. S e rlg h t w en t to  Peoria  
S a tu rday .

Mias M arie K lehm  apen t M onday 
In P ra lin e .

—- M ow eaqua L um p coal |7 .7 6 .—  
E rnst R uehl.

Mra. J .  W . O a rr ity  w aa n  F a lrb u ry  
v la ito r F rid ay .

Mra C. K lehm  w aa a  F o rree t v is
ito r S a tu rd ay .

Mrs. E. R . S to u tem y er apent W ed
nesday  In K ankakee .

F ra n k  M u rtaugh  m ade a  business 
tr ip  to  C ullom  M onday.

M rs. M aurice K ane  sp en t T uesday  
w ith  re la tiv e s  in  C ullom .

L ouis H eald , o f F o rree t, w as a  
c a lle r  h ere  W ednesday.

A. O. N orm an w en t to  C ham paign 
on  business W ednesday.

Chaa. F . S h a fe r m ade a  business 
tr ip  to  C h a rlo tte  W]ednesday.

E dw ard  Jen sen , of C ullom , w as a 
C hataw orth  v is ito r T uesday .

C. E. V lrk le r, of F o rre s t, w as a t 
ten d in g  to  b usiness h e re  M onday.

Mra. F . H . H e rr  v is ited  h e r  p a r
en ts , Mr. and  M rs. P h il W ade in

ChaB. H oke, o f P on tiac , w as a t
tend ing  to  business h ere  T uesday.

L um p Coal— F ra n k lin  C ounty  
IS.SO a t  R ueh l's .

D r. C. V. E lllngw ood le f t on Mon
day  fo r a  business tr ip  to  S t. P au l, 
M inn. »j |

Miss M onica L ahey  w en t to  K an 
k ak ee  M onday to  v is it M iss B uelah  
Cyxter.

E tta  K rebs sp en t S a tu rd a y  In 
K em pton, v is itin g  h e r  s is te r . Miss
Bessie.

Mr. and  M rs. T . J .  B aldw in  a t
ten d ed  th e  a u to  show  In ̂ C hicago  
th is  week.

Mrs. Jo s . F u lto n , o f E l P aso , cam e 
today  to  v is it h e r  son-in-law  and  
d a u g h te r , Mr. an d  M rs. Ja m e s  Law 
less and  m ake th e  acq u a in tan ce  of 
h e r  new g randson .

Mrs. M elvin M addln, o f D elrey, 
w aa a  g u es t a t  th e  B eckm an hom e 
today . She h ad  been v is itin g  n ea r 
C ullom  fo r  a b o u t a  w eek an d  is on 
h e r  w ay hom e.

— 135 rew ard  w ill be paid  fo r th e  
re tu rn  of th e  silv e rw are  lo s t in  
C hatsw orth  la s t S ep tem ber. Highly- 
prized by ow ners. R e tu rn  to  P la in - 
dea le r office.— S. L. B oem an.

Mrs. George W alter received a 
message th a t h er only brother, Henry 
Heilmann, was critically ill a t  Smyth- 
sport, Pennsylvainla and Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter le ft for th a t place this 
afternoon.

Mrs. John  M elster retu rned  home 
from Afehkum on W ednesday where 
she had been helping to care for 
her son. Dr. Ea»i Melster and fam 
ily who have been ill. She reports 
them as getting  along nicely.

W illiam Lovenstein plans to leave 
next Sunday for A tlanta, Georgia 
where he will procure an  automobile 
and proceed to  Texas for a 90-day 
trip  selling Afri Kola for the firm 
he has worked for so long. D utlng 
his absence Mrs. Lovenstein will

fe r s o n <

T he W om an’s  C atholic L eague 
party, w hich w as to  be held th e  eve
n ing of F eb ru a ry  8 th  h as  been post
poned indefin ite ly .

T he annual H ousehold  Science 
b anque t w ill be held  in th e  W ood
m en hull nex t W ednesday even ing , 
F eb ru a ry  711 beg inn ing  prom ptly  a t  
6 :3 0 . M em bers w ho canno t a tte n d  
a re  re q iu s te d  to  no tify  th e  p res iden t 
a s  soon as  possible.

A public ca rd  p a r ty  w as w ell a t 
tended  a t  th e  K . o f C. ha ll M onday 
n ig h t. I t  w as g iven u n d e r th e  a u s 
pices of th e  ■ W am on’s C atholtc 
League.

Special
Savings

D epartm en t

FO R  SALE— 100 good w hite  en 
velopes, w ith re tu rn  card s p rin ted  
on th e  co rn er fo r 50 cen ts a t  T he 
P la in d ea le r office.

Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  O tto, o f Vay- 
land , S: D ak .,-a re  v is iting  a t  th e  J . 
A. R uppel home.

it takes you to pay your bills in cash? If you 
never have, do so now. You will be amazed 
to see how they mount up. Then resolve to 
transact your business the MODERN W AY  
by opening a CHECKING ACCOUNT in this 
bank TODAY.

P o o r  E y e s  
P o o r  W o rk

Bad eyes cause jumpy ner
ves and a restless feeling 
tha t makes concentration 
impossible. Poor work is 
the natural result.

It will take you but five minutes to open such 
an account and will save you hours of time 
and thousands of steps each month.

If you have responsibilities 
do not allow yourself to be 
handicapped by poor eye
sight.

COME IN TODAY. ALL SUPPLIES ARE 
FURNISHED FREE.

We’ll give your eye needs 
personal attention  and ren
der you a service that you 
will appreciate.

CITIZENS BANKA W eek a t  th e

K O Z Y  T H E A T R E Jeweler and Optometrist 
Pontiac, 111,

THE HALLMARK STORE CHATSWORTH,

F irst S h o w , 7 *00C h a tsw o r th , Illinois.

Sunday, February 4th

T heodore '/
R o b e r t s ,

G eorge
F a w c e t t .

tw M arx
ClothesF a w c e t t ,

T. R o y  
B a r n e s ,

H a r r i s o n
F o r d
F r i t z  i 

R id ^ w a y

m a ik e l M onday n ig h t. S ix teen of 
these  w ere h is  ow n ra is ing .

G ray & F ee ly  have moved th e i r  
pool hall from  th e  basem en t u n d e r 
th e  W alte r M usic s to re  to  T he G rand  
bu ild ing , vacated  by th e  Kozy th e 
a tre .

V isa L o lita  B u rns, s tu d en t n u rso  
a t  S.'. A nne's h o sp ita l In C hicago, 
catne F rid ay  to  v is it a t  th e  hom e of 
h e r a u n t, C harles an d  Miss A nna A rr iv in g  D a ily  a t

JOE MILLER’S
A nd a  H aro ld  L loyd Comedy

FRID AY  A SATURDAY 
FEB R U A R Y  9 AND 10

MONDAY, FEBR U A R Y  5TH 
R A L P H  G RA VES A 
M A R JO R IE  DAW

Mra. A lb ert P fe iffe r and H en ry  
W rede, J r . ,  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e 
In W oodstock, F rid ay , h av in g  been 
h e re  to  a tte n d  th«  fu n e ra l o f th e i r  
fa th e r, th e  la te  H en ry  W rede.

Eunioe M cGreal re tu rn e d  to  h e r 
s tud ies  a t  N o tre  D am e conven t Mon
day  evening, hav in g  cam e hom e to  
a tte n d  th e  fu n e ra l o f h e r  g ra n d 
m other, Mra. C a th e rin e  McOreal. ^  
^ H e n r y  O’N ell, w hose hom e is In 
N o rth e rn  M inneso ta , w as g ree tin g  
o ld-tim e fr ien d s  h e re  th is  w eek. M r. 
O 'N ell, w ho Is a  cousin  o f P o s t
m as te r O’Nell w as bo rn  In C hats- 
w o tth  b u t th is  w as h is  f i r s t  v is it 
uo re  fo r  89 y e a n .  H e  h a s  trav e led  
ex tensively  s in ce  leav ing  C hatsw orth  
b u t la now  m arrta d  an d  th e  fa th e r  o f 
tw elvo ch ild ren . H e says th ey  h av e  
g re a t la n d  u p  n e a r  th e  C anad ian  b o r 
d e r  and  th a t  th e y  can  grow  th e  f in 
e s t a lsae c lover a n d  p o ta to e s  th e re  
of an y  p lace  In  th e  U n ited  S ta te s . 
H e ow ns considerab le  lan d  n e a r  th e  
b o rd e r a n d  n o t f a r  from  a la rg e  la k e  
In w hich  th e  U nse t f ish  abound: Mr. 
O 'N eil w aa ca lled  to  C hicago by th e  
Illness o r  M s s is te r , Mra. H en ry  
B race an d  to d k  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
com e to  C hataw orth .

SPECIAL:— A  cash purchase enables us to show you the very latest fad in Suits 

Blue and Brown, with a fine white stripe; with two pair of pant*.
“ L ong C hance"

A U niversa l P ic tu re

TUESDAY *  W EDNESDAY  
vW b UARY  6 AND 7 

R L S n  FERG U SON

•O u tc a s t”
P a ra m o u n t P ic tu re  
ad  a  good com edy

A Pox P ro d u c tio n
ASA a  good com edy

“ A cross th e  B o rd e r”  
A P a ra m o u n t P ic tu re

Chatsworth, The Home of H art Schaffner and Marx Clothes.
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Spring Styles for Kiddies
I (  the  c lasses In tbl* colm uy couW 

g e t acqua in ted , It would noi aolve all 
problem s, b u t It would save us a  deal 
o f troub le .—C lyde Davis.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGSpeep a t  the styles already launched 
fo r spring Is enlightening.

T here a re  a  g reat many finbrlea 
available fo r children, bu t t those 
most extensively used fo r dressy 
clothes a re  flat crepes, crepe de chine, 
taffeta and printed alike. F or every
day wear, ginghams, P e te r Pan  cloth, 
cotton and wool crepes, find them 
selves In th e  company of heavy Irish 
linen.

One of th e  outstanding fee*

TH E  story of w inter coats baa been 
told, and It Is Interesting and  ex

cellent. T he styles show much uni
formity, w ith two predom inating type* 
the stra igh t line and the bloused mod
els, Adding about equal num bers of ad
m irers. More or less lustrous pile 
fabrics. In quiet colors, showing much 
sim ilarity in texture, a re  universally 
used fo r them.

T here Is no reason fo r reviewing 
then* now except tha t, a t th is  tim e at

This Is th e  lliue of year when plum 
pudding, suet pudding and the rich

__ steamed puddings
of fruit and nuts

S are enjoyed. Here 
Is ^a simple suet

Suet Pudding.—Tuke one cupful 
each of sour milk, chopped suet, mo
lasses and fruit. Three and one-half 
cupfuls of Hour, two well-beaten eggs, 
one teaspoonful of soda and spices 
to suit the taste. Cut the Jricd fruit, 
such ns raisins. Into bits with the

utes. Wrap In waxed paper and keep 
in a cool place. This recipe will make 
two nice puddings. Serve with:

Egg Sauce.—Heat one egg until light 
and foamy, add one cupful of sugar 
and beat until well-mixed, then add 
one-half cupful of boiling hot milk, 
s tir well and serve at once.

Indian Suet Pudding. Take two 
quarts of milk, three-quarters of a 
cupful of corn meal, two well-beaten 
eggs, one cupful of brown sugar and 
one cupful of chopped suet, one-half 
cupful each of chopped dried fruit, 
(rulslns, dates, tigs or prunes or a 
combination) and Hour, with spices to 
taste, a bit of sail and. If at hand, a 
cupful of sour cream. Scald one 
quart of the milk with the corn meul, 
add the rest of the milk, eggs, sugar 
and suet with the half cupful of fruit 
an<̂  sour cream, sifting the Hour over 
the top. Stir a half-dozen times dur
ing the first hour of baking, then the 
meal will be well-mixed through the 
pudding.

Steamed Delight.—Take two cupfuls 
of bread crumbs, one cupful of mo
lasses, ono cupful of milk, one-half 
tenspoonful each of cloves and cinna
mon, one tenspoonful of mace, one cup
ful each of rulslns and currants. 
Steam three hours. Serve with n 
sauce prepared from canned fruit 
juice or any preferred suuce.

of Its waters for purposes of navigation shall he 
subservient to the uses of such waters for domes
tic, agricultural and power purposes. If the con
gress shall not consent to this paragraph, the other 
provisions of this compact shnll nevertheless re
main binding. (B) Subject to the provisions of 
this compact, water of the Colorado Hlvcr system 
may be Impounded and used for tbe generation of 
electrical |a>wer, but such impounding uml use 
sliall be subservient to the use and consumption 
of such wntcr for agricultural and domestic pur
poses and shall not Interfere with or prevent use 
for such dominant purposes. (C) The provisions 
of this article sliall not apply to or Interefere with 
the regulation and control by any state within Its 
boundaries of tbe appropriation, use, and distribu
tion of water.

S EVEN sovereign states of tbe Union— 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming—have 
met In the historic I’alace of tbe Gov
ernors in Santu Fo, have come to un 
amicable conclusion regarding the 
much-vejfed question of tbe control, dis
position and use of the waters >f the 

4 Colorado river and have signed a com
pact which is subject to ratification by 

the legislature of each of the seven signatory states 
and by congress. In so doing these seven states 
of the Colorado River basin have—

Settled by treaty Instead of by resort to the 
United States Supreme court fundamental and 
vitally Important Interstate rights;

Settled at small expense within 11 months after 
the appointment of the commission a multitude of 
disputes that threatened years of litigation block
ing the development of the Colorado basin ;

Set a precedent in American history;
Taken the first step toward the creation of an 

empire within an empire, the development of which 
taxes the Imagination and will affect Individual 
living from coast to coast.

The headwaters of the Colorado river, ns the 
map shon-B, are in Wyoming Just south of Yellow
stone National park, and In northwestern Colorado. 
W ater flowing from Milner pass In the Rocky 
Mountain Natlonnl park falls 10,7T>9 feet on Its 
course to the sea. The Green and the Grand come 
together In Utah to form the Colorado. The Col
orado In Arizona flows through Grand Canyon Na
tional park. It empties Into the Gulf of California 
In Mexico. It Is nearly 2,000 miles In length and 
more than a score of rivers contribute their wa
ters. It Irrigates and annually menaces with floods 
the Imperial and Palo Verde valleys In California 
and the Yuma valley In Arizona. Its tmRln totals 
242,000 square miles of American territory.

It Is no exaggeration to say thnt the original 
contentions of the seven states were so far apart 
that an agreement seemed hopeless. But Herbert 
Hoover, secretary of commerce, appointed by 
President Harding as the representative of the 
United States, was there as chairman of the eom- 
mlsslon. Enough said! The compact has been 
signed hy the representatives of the seven warring 
states and bears this: "Approved. Herbert 
Hoover."

Following Is the official text of the compact, 
with the omission of certain technical details not 
necessary to a comprehensive understanding of the 
whole:

*The States of Arlzonn, California, Colorado, 
Nevada. New Mexico, Utah nnd Wyoming having 
resolved to enter Into a compact under the act of 
the congresa of the United States of America ap
proved August 19, 1921 (42 Stat. L.. p. 171), nnd the 
sets of the legislatures of the said states, have, 
through their governors, appointed as their com
missioners W. 8. Norvlel, for the State of Arizona; 
W. F. McClure, for the State of California; Deph 
E. Carpenter, for the State of Colorado; J. O. 
Scrugham, for the State of Nevada; Stephen D. 
Davla, Jr., for the State of New Mexico; R. E. Cald
well. for tlie State of U tah ; Frank C. Emerson, for 
the State of Wyoming, who after negotiations par
ticipated In by Herbert Hoover, appointed hy the 
President ns the representative of the United 
States of America, hnve agreed upon the following 
articles:

“A rticle I. T he m ajor purposes of this compact 
are  to provide for equitable division nnd apportion
m ent of the use of the waters of the Colorado 
riv er system, to  establish the relative Importance 
o f different beneficial uses of water, to promote 
in teratn te  comity, to  remove causes of present .<i 
fu tu re  controversies, and to secure the expeditious 
agricultural and Industrial development «f the Col
orado R iver basin, the storage of Its waters, and 
th e  p ro tection  of life and property from floods. 
T o these ends the Colorado River basin Is divided 
Into tw o basins, and an  apportionm ent of the use 
o f p a rt o f the w ater o f th e  Colorado river system 
Is made to  each of them with the provision th a t 
fu r th e r equitable apportionm ents may be marie.

“Art. n .  As used In th is com pact: (A) The term 
•Colorado R iver system ' means th a t portion of the 
Colorado river and Its tribu taries w ithin the United 
S ta tes  of America. (B) The term  'Colorado River 
baain’ m eans all o f the drnlnnge area of the Col
orado R iver system and all other te rrito ry  w ithin 
th e  U nited S ta tes o f America to which the w aters 
o f  th e  Colorado R iver system shall be heneflrlally 
applied. (C) T he term  '8 ta tes  o f the upper dlvl- 
alon' m eans th e  S U tea of Colorado, New Mexico, 
U tah  and  Wyoming. (D ) The term ‘S ta tes o f th e  
low er division’ m eans th e  State* of Arizona, Call- 
» w l i  an d  Nevada. (JB) T ha ta n a  ‘Boa Dax r t

1 fbrk

C010RADO.
TWO MODEL8 THAT OFFER 8A FE INVESTMENT

tbe yeur coats may he bought to  ad 
vantage ; for m erchants will ahnve the 
price In order to close them out. As 
there  a re  no Indications of radical 
changes In the styles It la good busi
ness to  buy good garm ents of conserv
ative designs while the prices a re  at 
the ir lowest, and have them ready for 
next w inter.

Two models th a t a re  types th a t will 
prove a safe Investment a re  shown In 
the Illustration, one of them  a  straight- 
line model and the o ther a bloused 
coat. T he straight-line model of Mark 
m arvella. Is a handsome affair trimmed 
with black caracul fu r iu handings 
across the bottom, a t the fron t and 
back. These, with long sequences of 
handsome buttons, define panels at

tures of the spring sty les appear* la  
the combination of two fabrics and 
two colors In dresses, and applique 
trimmings providing strong color 
contrasts, ore  already established In 
the styles. Once again ginghams and 
orgaudles will bear ench o ther com
pany-. and gay little  organdie frocks, 
with bright, contrasting stltchery, a» 
ornam entation, will make flowerllke 
dresses fo r little  ones. The most ex
trem e color con trasts  a re  found 
among the linen frocks, as tangerine 
and white, bright yellow and lanvln 
green.

F or th e  printed tilks. lace and rib
bon a re  used as trim m ings, the lace 
tn Inserts nnd the ribbon In wheels 
or festoons. Quite a lot of atteo-

"Art. VI. Should any claim or controversy arise 
between any two or more of the signatory s ta te s : 
(A) with respect to the waters of the Colorado 
River system not covered hy the terms of this com
pact. (B) Over the meaning or performance of 
any of the terms of this compact. (C) As to the 
allocation of the burdens incident to the perform
ance of any article of this compact or delivery of 
waters, as herein provided. (I>) As to the con
struction or operation of works within the Col
orado River basin to be situated Id two or more 
stutos or to he constructed in one state for the 
benefit of another s ta te ; or (E) as to the diversion 
of water In one sta te for the benefit of another 
state. The governors of the states affected, upon 
the request of one of them, shall forthwith ap
point commissioners with power to consider and 
udjust such claim or controversy, subject to ra ti
fication by the legislatures of the states so af
fected.

“Nothing herein contained shall prevent the ad
justment of any such elnlm or controversy by any 
present method or direct future legislative action 
of the Interested stntes.

“Art. VII. Nothing In this compact shall he 
construed as affecting the obligations of the United 
States of America to Indian tribes.

“Art. VIII. P re e n t perfected rights to the 
beneficial use of waters of the Colorado River 
system are unimpaired by this compnct. When
ever storage capacity of fi,000,000 acre-feet shall 
have been provided on the main Colorado river 
within or for the benefit of the lower basin then 
claims of such rights, If any, by approprlators or 
users of water In the lower basin against np- 
proprlntors or users of water In the upper basin 
shall nttach to nnd be satisfied from water that 
may be stored not in conflict with Article in . All 
other rights to beneficial use of waters of the Col
orado River system shnll be satisfied solely from 
the water apportioned to that basin In which they 
are sltunted.

“Art. IX. Nothing In this compact shall be con
strued to limit or prevent any sta te from Insti
tuting or maintaining any action or proceeding, legal 
or equitable, for the protection of any right un
der this compact or the enforcement of any of Its 
provisions.

“Art. X. This compact may be terminated at 
any time hy the unanimous agreement of the signa
tory stutes. In the event of such termination all 
rights established under It shall continue unim
paired.

"Art. XI. T he compact shall become binding 
and obligatory when it shall have been approved 
by the legislature of each of the  signatory s ta tes  
and hy the congress of the  U nited S tates.”

“T he big th ing about the Colorado river compact,” 
says Secretary Hoover, “la th a t  It breaks the 
blockade on development of th e  whole river. It 
allows us all to  go ahead w ith river developm ent 
and with flood protection to  tb e  Im perial and 
Yuma valleys.

“The first step  Is to settle th e  controversy be
tween the upper and lower d is tric ts  of the Col
orado basin. T here can be no developm ent until 
Hint la settled. Ratification by tb e  s ta tes  o f the 
pact agreed upon by the Colorado R iver commis
sion will speedily accomplish tills. I f  the m a tte r 
Is fqrced Into the Suprem e court It may require 
years.

“Yet, behind all th e  precise and  commonplace 
language of th is compact lies th e  g reatness nnd 
rom ance of the West, the building of a million 
m ore homes out under the blue sky In security  and 
good will.”

W hile the commission made no recom mendation 
concerning the alte of the dam. Mr. Hoover said 
he favored Its construction a t o r near Boulder 
canyon. Tills la below th e  G rand canyon and 
close to  th e  line between A risons and N evada.

T he annual flow of the Colorado la about 9K- 
000400  acre-feat, Ono-third a t  th is  la now um l

A r iz o n a
; -oPkeeni,

I t  ts  n o t  n e c e s s a ry  to  go to th e  fo res t 
fo r  a d v e n tu re s :  th e y  lie t n  w a i t  fo r us 
a t  our very  d o o rs  —S am u el Scovllte , Jr.

‘U -g iv e r

THE EMERGENCY SHELF SUPPLY

The housewife who has a shelf well 
supplied with canned foods, package 

—= ^ . and preserved.
S [  0— — f  feels no distress
1 H —,, in facing an un-
I T T ^ I  expected guest.
I J| With a enn of

salmon, a bit of 
cnblmge, celery 
and a sour pickle 
or two, well- 

chopped, one may have a nourishing 
salad In a few moments. It Is under
stood. of course, that all forehanded 
housewives have a Jar of salad dress
ing or the “makings" of French dress
ing always on hand.

If no cabbage or celery Is at hand, 
to Hie salmon add a half cupful or 
more of coconut from which the sugsr 
has been washed, using a little milk, 
then with a good boiled dressing a 
dish which la very substantial results.

With the cupful or two of griddle- 
cake batter which has been prepared 
with milk nnd eggs, a cupful of canned 
corn Is stirred and you have fritters 
to serve with bacon, chicken or any 
meat dish you desire. Cook the frit
ters on a hot griddle In a little fat, 
or fry them In deep fat.

A few marshmallows out up may 
be served In place of cream on the cup 
of hot chocolate or to garnish a pud
ding, meringue, or a custard. They 
a re  nice In fruit salads of nil kinds.

The canned marshmallow whip m ay 
be used with nuts to frost cakes, cooks 
les nnd desserts.

I t Is unnecessary to  mention tha 
wide range of soups one may servo 
from th e  canned varieties. An excel
len t com bination la pea soup and 
canned milk—a can of each, heated 
hot and served w ith croutons or hot 
crackers.

8he In indeed wise who can com
bine and season her foods no th a t tha  
ready-to-eat food mny hnve the a ir of 
th a t carefully  prepared by an artist.

A cooked salad  dressing will be
come, w ith th e  addition of some 
chopped parsley, pickles o r capers, n 
delightful flsli nance.

W ith a little  left-over chicken and 
a  bunch o f celery w ith mayonnaise 
a  delicious salad  Is ready, nnd who 
could refuse a chicken salnd?

A few suggestive menus which may 
be  prepared from th e  emergency shelf 
may be timely. F o r luncheon, ennned 
chicken on toast, string  bean salad 
crackers, canned fru it, cookies and 
tea  o r  cocoa w ith cheese If desired.

Cream of celery soup, salted  wafers, 
potted  Imm o r m eat sandwiches] 
■tuffed dates, freeb fruit, cake and 
coffee. V x

Baked beans, pickles, brown bread, 
ft-ult salad, straw berry jam , cookl**

means a point In the main stream of the Colorado 
river one mile below the mouth of the Paris river 
(extreme southeast corner of Utah). (F) The terra 
‘upper basin’ means those parts of the States of 
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and Wy
oming within and from which waters naturally 
drain Into the Colorado River system above Lee 
Ferry and also all parts of said states located with
out the drainage area of the Colorado Itlvcr s.vs- 
ter which arc now or shall hereafter be beneficially 
served by waters diverted from the system above 
Lee Ferry. (G) The term Mower basin’ means 
those parts of the States of Arizona, California, 
Nevada, New Mexico nnd Utah within and from 
which waters naturally drain into the Colorado 
River system below I.ee Ferry, nnd also all parts 
of said stntes located without the drnlnnge area of 
the Colorado Itlver system, which are now or shnll 
hereafter be beneficially served hy waters diverted 
from the system below Lee Ferry. (H) The term 
‘domestic use’ sliall include the use of wnter for 
household, stock, municipal, mining, milling. Indus
trial, nnd other like purposes hut shnll exclude the 
generation of electrical power.

“Art. III. (A) There is hereby apportioned from 
the Colorado Itlver system In perpetuity to the 
upper basin and to the lower basin, respectively, 
to exclusive beneficial consumptive use of 7,700,- 
000 acre-feet of water per annum, which shnll in
clude nil water necessary for the supply of any 
rights which may now exist. (B) In addition to 
the apportionment In paragraph (A) the lower 
basin Is hereby given the right to Increase Its bene
ficial consumptive use of such waters hy 1,000.000 
acre-feet per annum. (C) If, as a m atter of Inter
national comity, the United Stntes of America shall 
hereafter recognize in the United Stntes or Mexico 
any right to use of any waters of the Colorado 
Itlver system, such waters shall be supplied first 
from the waters wlilrh nre surplus over and above 
the aggregate of the quantities specified In para
graphs (A) nnd (B). nnd If such surplus shnll 
prove Insufficient for this purpose, thendhe burden 
of such deficiency shnll be equally borne by the 
upper basin nnd the lower bnsln, and whenever 
necessary the stntes of the upper division shall 
deliver at Lee Ferry water to supply one-half of 
the deficiency so recognized In nddltlon to thnt 
provided In paragraph (D). (D) The states of
the upper division will not cause the flow of the 
river at Lee Ferry to he depleted below an aggre
gate of 7.r>,000,000 acre-feet for any period of 10 
consecutive years reckoned In continuing progres
sive aeries beginning with the first day of Octo
ber next succeeding the ratification of th is com
pnct. (E) The stntes of the upper division shall 
not withhold water, and the states of the lower 
division shall not require the delivery of wnter 
which cannot reasonably he applied to domestic 
and agricultural uses. (F ) F u rther equitable ap
portionment of the beneficial uses of the w aters 
of the Colorado River system unapportloned hy 
paragraphs (A ), (B), and (C) may be made In 
the manner provided In paragraph (G) a t any 
time after October 1, 19(13, If and when either 
basin shall have reached Its total beneficial con
sumptive use os set out In paragraphs (A) and 
(B ). (0  Is om itted).

“A rt. IV, <A> Inasmuch a s  the Colorado river 
has ceased to  be navigable fo r commerce and  ree- 
ervetion of Its w aters fp r navigation would serf-
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elae, and who did win rortuues, but 
lost tlielr health uuil their happiness 
tu the effort. Ami with all their 
money, you can set tlieui down an 
losers.

There Is good sportsmanship In all 
bumun effort. There ore things the good 
SDortsmuu will not do, even to win. 
One of them is cheating, another Is 
becoming b o  absorbed In the pursuit of 
victory that he forgets everything else 
as he goes along.

John Burroughs, who probably never 
had more than the necessities of life 
In all his existence, got full measure 
of enjoyment that was denied to many 
w'ho made a thousand times as much 
money. Incidentally, he was a very 
successful man, for he added to the 
sum of human knowledge.

Win if you con. Get a fortune If 
you can. Money means Independence, 
and the ability to do good In the world.

But never forget that there Is en
joyment us well us trouble In life, and 
that If you are not too intent on win
ning what the world calls success, you 
will be happier os you go along, and 
stand Just as good a chance of muk- 
Ing your life worth while, and the 
world better off because you lived In It.

(Copyrtgfct by Jo h n  B lake.)

l i f e  Is s ign ifican t an d  happy  much In 
p roportion  a s  It Is In teresting! a n d  It la 
in ts rsa tln g  exactly  In proportion  to  Per
son a l cap ac ity  fo r  lay ing  hold upon It— 
to  th #  Oner consciousness of Its  Im port 
an d  ap p ea l —M a rg a re t Baldw in.

»P* per

Expect to Have Million Enlisted 
by Coming Summer.

c o u n try  i 
d no t eolv 
nave ua a

A MOST wholesome and economical 
dish is prepared from the follow

ing: Wash one-half pound of dried 
peas and boll In three pints of water. 
Add a ham shank weighing about two 
pounds, or less; boil three minutes, 
then simmer one and one-half hours. 
Remove the shank before the meat 
falls from the bones and reserve for 
Westphalia roll. Put through a fine 
sieve and serve the puree with bread 
cat Into cubes and fried In the fat cut 
from the ham shank.
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S tarted  as a Mere Local Society a t 
Ja lapa  It Haa Spread Over th e  Na
tion W ith Such Rapid 8 tridea T hat 
I t la Now Reckoned ae an  Impor
ta n t Political Factor—Do Not Intend 
to Copy Complete Program of Italian  
Faaciatl.

Conceived In Jest and, a t first, ac
cepted by the nation In the same spirit, 
the fasclstl movement in Mexico has 
made such rapid strides during the 
last few weeks that It Is now reckoned 
as an Important political factor which 
doubtless will figure largely in the 
presidential elections two years hence.

Starting In the small city of Jalapa, 
capital of the state of Vera Crux. It 
was nt first a mere local society. But 
certain persons who have suffered at 
the hands of the government grasped 
at tlie movement as a menus to protest 
against alleged Injustice. It offered an 
opportunity for the landed classes to 
fight certain radical reform laws that 
have been Imposed on them during the 
Inst few years. Without becoming ac
tual revolutionists against central au
thority. they were able, through the 
new society, to organise tlielr Inter
ests with n view to gaining sufficient 
strength ultimately to ninke demands 
on tlie Mexico City government.

Hundred Thousand Enrolled.
Within n few weeks a temporary na

tional fasclstl organisation wns per
fected, with Oustnvo Snlnz de Sicilia, 
n young engineer, ns provisional chair
man. Offices were established and 
within a few days 22 traveling rep
resentatives were sent to scattered 
parts of the republic to spread the 
propaganda of protest ngnlnst bol
shevism and radical lawmaking. With 
more than 100,000 members already en
rolled. It Is stated that by June next 
there will he nt least 1,000,000 fasclstl 
In Mexico.

Mcnnwhlle officials nt tlie national 
palace nt Mexico City were under
going a change of attitude to
ward the movement. President Obre- 
gon nt first scoffed at tyie idea. 
Indicative, however, of the fact 
that high officials now see a threat 
In the 1m|>etus gained hy the so
ciety Is n recent declaration hy Adolfo 
de In Huerta, secretary of the treas
ury. who described the Mexican fnsolstt 
ns nn "exotic plnut that cannot flour
ish In this republic.” And In deprecat
ing the movement lie did what Its sup
porters desired—rccognlxed It ns n fac
tor to he considered In the political 
future.

Disclaims Military Purposes.
According to Sennr Snlnz, the Mexi

can fasclstl Is not a military organiza
tion.

"We do not Intend to copy the com
plete program of the Italian fasclstl,*• 
said Senor Snlnz to the Associated 
Press, “although their fundamental 
Ideals are also ours. In that we are 
both orgnnlzed to fight for a new order 
of things and to combat bolshevism. 
We do not want to shed blood, but if 
we are attacked we shall be prepared 
to defend ourselves."

Mexico City newspapers have adopt
ed varying attitudes toward the move
ment. Excelsior has openly espoused 
the cause und HI Universal vigorously 
opposes It. Kl llemocrata and B! Her- 
aldo are not enthusiastic In Its praise. 
g | Mupdo sees In It an attempt by tlie 
Catholic clinch to gain ascendancy in 
the ripublW.

W estphalia Roll.
Remove the rind from the ham 

thank and try It out. Chop the meat, 
season with any desired seasoning. 
Add one and one-third cupfuls of boil
ing water to one pound of cornmeol, 
one-half teaspoonful of s a lt; mix and 
spread on a cloth 18 Inches square, 
leaving a margin at ends and sides of 
two Inches. Place the ground ham In 
the center and fold over the cloth so 
that the meat Ib completely covered. 
Fold and place, the folded end down. In 
a colander. Steam for two hours nnd 
serve hot. Corn husks runy be substi
tuted for the cloth when they are avail
able. SeaRon highly with cuyenne nnd 
the dish will he a hum tamale.

If the w orld’s problems are not 
settled soon there will be another 
shortage of print paper.

The nice thing about being a man 
Is yon don 't have to stay home af
te r  you wash your hair.

Creole Sauce.
Mince fine three onions, one green 

pepper, one red pepper, one-half cup
ful of stewed tomatoes, two tablespoon
fuls of tomato catsup and one table- 
spoonful of Worcestershire sauce. Cook 
gently for ten minutes, rub through n 
sieve, season nnd serve.

An
Important

Item

The Chatsworth

(Chatsworth Township's Greatest Weekly)

Tomato Soup.
Cook one tablespoonful of rice In 

three cupfuls' of boiling water, until 
tender; to tills add two cupfuls of 
strained tomatoes, one tenspoonful of 
onion Juice, salt, pepper to taste, and 
cook fifteen minutes longer. Serve with 
croutons of bread.

A great deal of I he quality

of r e p a i r  w o rk  on a u to m o b ile s

on  t lie  la th e  Work

Potatoes au Gratln.
Chop potatoes cooked in tlielr Jack

ets nnd peeled. Put n layer Into a 
buttered linking dish,' cover with a 
layer of well-sensoned white sauce; 
add a tnhlespoonful of grated cheese 
and repent with another layer of each. 
Cover with buttered crumbs nnd bake 
until the crumbs are well browned. 
Serve hot.

We a re  especially fitted to

handle lathe work at a reason
nke two cupfuls 

cupful of mo- 
milk, one-half 

nves and clnnu- 
if mace, one cup- 

aml currants. 
Serve with a 

i canned fruit 
[ sauce.

able juice. Bring your "sick
(Tlie W orld's G reatest Newspaper)

M lto i i io b l le s  to  o u r  h o s p i ta l

Sleeth & Banker
<•. list. WMtsni N«wapap«r U nion.) Fire-proof Garage

go to th e  fo res t
o In w ait fo r us 
iucI 8 cov llle , Jr .

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS Both papers one year
U ncom m on
S e n se

HELF SUPPLY

lins a shelf well 
foods, packugu 

ml preserved, 
■els no distress 
i facing an un- 
ipected guest. 
With a enn of 

ilnmn, a hit of 
ibbuge, celery 
ml u sour pickle 
r two. well- 
te  a nourishing 
its. It Is under- 

all forehanded 
■ of salad dress- 
of French dress-

By-------------
JOHN BLAKE

WIN, HUT EXJOY GA3IE
Y"'ENTLKMKN who play golf will 

tell you Unit the man who trios 
loo hard, never does very well at It.

Incidentally, lie never gets any fun 
out of Uie game.

There are many parallels between 
golf und life, which Is doubtless (lie 
reason that so many "people are devot
ed to It.

Golf, of course, Is a game, and only 
a game. Yet there are uinuy of its fol
lowers who can see only the iidvuntngl 
of winning, and w ho come In sour and 
Ul tempered if they lose.

Others, while they try to win, gel 
Just as much fun out of It If they dou't. 
And they luvcr stamp on their dubs 
or throw them away, or swear ut the 
caddies.

It Is Very important to win In any- 
thlbjf. But It is more Important to get 
your allowance of fun out of it u* you 
go along.

Bitting whoezlly In any rich man’s 
club you will find old gentlemen who 
wunted to win more than anything

Tlie icgn lar price of Tlie Tribune l.s IfTi.Oll,

,Uted fo r  o x r  
1^-1 vo years

HIGH is $1.25 less price or
* » the Tribune alone. Old subscribers taking 

advantage of this offer must pay all back subscription. 
Subscribers who are paid in advance for The Plain- 
dealer will be credited up for one year from date of 
expiration.

lory Is nt hand, 
half cupful or 

which the sugar 
lg a little milk, 
died dressing a 
>stantlal results, 
twro of griddle- 

1, been prepared 
cupful of canned 
ou have fritters 
chicken or any 

Cook the frit- 
In a little fat.

M  J U N I O R S -  1
kittle NIs

^  Ow. third tin Kfu- 
H k i  d o t .  M a d s  o f 
E # S S  m o  l o c r o d i t n M ,  
”  than candy coatad. 
IM na and adult*.

COPY 2,000-YEAR-OLD WARE

Vassals Taken From Tombs In Italy 
Uced as Models.

Glass copied from fragile vessel* 
preserved In 2,0W)-.ve«r-oUl tombs la 
Italy Is the latest daze, according to 
the London Ijafiy Express.

Example* of i his w are, which comes 
from Venice, are faithful copies of val- 
tmitN specimens housed In museums. 
R Is the most beautiful glaas ever 
made. The crowds who admire thS 
endless variety of shapes and the sea- 
green color of the collection shown In 
a Regent street window do not realize 
that they are admiring vessels con
ceived more than 2,000 years ago and 
tresaured hy art lovers In ancient 
Rome. Ho careful have the designers 
been to reproduce the originals In 
every particular tlmt some attem pt has 
been made to fuse colors and to graft 
pattern* In red or blue glasa on plntn 
colored vase*.

•<It lias always been surprising to 
me," wild a prominent archaeologist to 
a  f>ally Express representative, “that 
'modem manufacturers have not copied 
ancient glass. Ho beautiful nnd highly 

i prized Was glass at one period In an
cient’ tlmea thnt a certnln I toman em
peror made a law prohibiting ita man
ufacture, on the ground tlmt It might 

depreciation in the gold cur-

vs out up may 
ream on the cup 
» garnish a pud- 

custard. They 
Is of all kinds, 
allow whip inay 
rost cakes, cook*

For 55 cents additional the four monthly publications 
advertised elsewhere in this paper will be included in 
this offer.

INN, Druggist

MAKE CANDY YOUR VALENTINE
to mention tha 
one muy serve 

sties. An excel- 
pen aoup and 
of eneh, heated 
croutons or hot

Send all remittances to

, who can com
oods so that the 
have the air of 

d by nn artist, 
rcsslng will be- 
dltlon of some 
les or capers, a

The P la in d ea ler
Chatsworth, Illinoisver chicken and 

rlth mayonnaise 
ready, and who 
a salad?
enus which may 
emergency aheff 
luncheon, canned 
Ing bean salad, 
lit, cookies and 
woe If desired, 
p, salted wafers, 
fat sandwiches.

cause a 
rency.”

Fortune Lost by Misdirected L etters.
A w aste of •1.740.000 annually  re

sults from wrongly addressed mall, 
according to  a recent estim ate hy the  
Post Office departm ent. An average 
of 378,881 misdirected le tters every 
day a re  received a t the post office. 
T he salaries of employees to read
dress th is mall am ount Slone to  more 
th an  a million dot len t a year.

HAY r r  W ITH CANDY. A FULL 1,1 N 8  O F  VAIAWTINE 
CANDY AT TH E

7 he Palace ofiSw eels
fa, brown Bread. 
O' Jam, cookies^
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sky approached the enkloeer, thanked 0 '
j him and said :
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OF RUSSIAN IS 
TALK OF PARIS

Discovers Electric Engine Which 
Operates on Naptha.

ENGINEERS SCOFFED AT IDEA
lui Makhonine Actually Made the 
Thing Run From Moscow to Petro- 
grad at Rate of 60 Miles an Hour— 
Grateful Soviet Leader Lete Him 
Leave Russia, and Now He Is Offer
ing Hie Secret to Government of 
France.

There 1b actually a mysterious Rub 
slun In Purls. That mysterious Rus
sian has nothing at all to ilo with 
Bolshevism, but very much with 
science. If what he says Is true, he 
has made one of the greatest discov
eries on earth and he is going to revo
lutionize the world. Of course a Rus
sian has always got to revolutionize 
the world somehow, writes Stephana 
Lauzunne, editor-in-chief of Puris "be 
Matin," In the New York Tribune.

The name of the man Is Makhonine. 
He married Natalia Ermolenko, one of 
the greatest opera singers, who Is ut 
this moment carrying the day at Bar
celona. He has—to put It quite simply 
—luvenletl an electric train which runs 
without the uid of any electric cur
rent.

In 1918 Mr. Makhonine had worked 
out the plan of this extraordinary 
train when the revolution broke out. 
He was at Petrograd at that time. and. 
of course, he could not execute his 
plan. However, he succeeded in in
teresting some factory workmen in his 
Ideus. Charmed by its original con
ception. they consented to work for its 
realization.

Engine Actually Works.
Three months later the tlrst engine 

was ready. And. to the great surprise 
of the Russian engineers, who had un
ceasingly scofTed at the Idea and pre
tended thnt It was Impossible to con
struct an electrical train to run as Mr. 
Makhonine proposed (thnt Is to say, 
without trolley or accumulator), on 
October 15, 1919, for the iirst time in 
the world an electric train, piloted by 
its Inventor, went from Moscow to 
Petrograd, covering the 400 miles In 
eight hours—the condition of the rails 
not permitting a greater speed.

Mr. Makhonlne's train was remark
able In these respects: That It could 
make a long run without stopping, that 
it was not required to stop anywhere 
on the road to take up fuel supplies 
or water, since it did not consume any, 
and that, without additional costa, the 
locomotive motor supplied light and 
heat for the whole train.

The line traversed by. an express 
from Petrograd to Moscow up to that 
time had required a train with a total 
weight of 500 tons ; the engine weighed 
187 tons and had to be supplied with 
fuel four times during the Journey; It 
consumed 930 pounds of naptha or 
1,850 pounds of coal. The special 
train which Mr. Makhonine established 
In Russia weighed only 120 tons In all, 
less than the engine of the old train 
and for the same distance of 050 kilo
meters used not more than seventy 
pounds of naptha, one-thirteenth the 
consumption of an ordinary train.

Of course, all Russia spoke of the 
marvelous discovery at the time. The 
Commission of Inventions met on 
Mnrch 21, 1921 at Petrograd. and 
spent an entire sitting deliberating on 
the Makhonine train.

Eminent Engineer* Pretent.
There were present the most emi

nent engineers and professors of llie 
Socialist Federated Republic of the 
Soviets of Russia: MM. J. O. Mik
hailovsky. M. Rllstanof, O. Rogolinof, 
L. Sekanlne, T. Hartman, A. Kaufman, 
Swentorgentsky. Graftlo, Kerstner, 
Kobosof, Rosenwelg and Iganutenko. 
These gentlemen confirmed the state
ments I have made above.

After having examined the train j 
they further agreed that it could run 
without stopping as long as the axles j 
of the cars attached to the electro- 
locomotive Could hear it. At this | 
meeting the members of the comiuis- | 
Sion of Inventions decided, by way of 
encouragement, to grant to Makhonine, 
who had solved a problem which hud 
never before been solved, a sum of 90,- 
000,000 rubies (the ruble still had some 
value then). They decided further to 
make an advance to Mr. Makhonine for 
the perfecting and developing of his 
Invention and to gtve him another re
ward If the commission of ways and 
communications decided to adopt his 
system.

Events followed their course, and 
Mr. Makhonine continued personally to 
pilot his train, in which sometimes 
Commissioner Trotsky traveled, and 
sometimes some of the other digni
taries of the government. But this 
dally work to which he forced himself 
wss telling on his health, for our 
engineer hnd not been able to  resist 
the food privations of the first years 
of Bolshevism, and he had almost 
reached the extreme limit of his 
strength when, on a certain day of 
November. 1021, at Petrograd, Mr. 
Dzerjlnxkv, the great master of the 
Tctieku, whose presence In Moscow 
was urgent, asked him If he would 
consent to permit hts car to be coupled 
to the electric train. The Inventor 
coaaeoted. The train ran straight on 
to  Moscow .witfetmtiN single hitch. 

Getting out o f his car, Mr. Dssrjln-

I “I also would like to render you a 
; service. Have you anything you would 
wish to ask of me?"

“I should like to leave Russia, for 
my healtii Is ebbing fast away."

“I have promised and I am true to 
my given word." suld Dzerjinskv.

“Whenever you wish you shall have 
the authorization to leave,"

“With my wife?"
"O h!" exclaimed Dzerjtnsk.v. “thnt 

will be more diftlcult. “Inu since 1 have 
promised, I shall also give your wife 
permission to leave Russia.**

The following month Sir Makhonine 
left Russia. But lie took not only Ills 
wife hm also his secret away with 
him. Once lie had left it became Im
possible to move the wonderful train. 
Today it is rusting In a corner of the 
Nleolaievsk station at Petrograd.

Mr. Makhonine is now In Paris. And 
the secret which he would not give up 
to Russia be is offering to the French 
government for the French railroads. 
He declares that his engine could run, 
without once stopping, from Puris to 
Nice, and at the speed of 100 miles an 
hour.

"My engine.*' says tie, “produces its 
electric energy Itself, thanks to the 
use of naptha in a special apparatus’* 
placed on llio engine. Naptha is the 
only tiling which my trains need to 
run; they use neither water nor coal, 
nor electric current, and are smoke
less."

The French engineers are rattier 
skeptical—like all engineers. Never
theless. the facts are there. Anil there 
Is uo doubt whatsoever that the ex- 
periinent slice,‘c it’d in Russia. Why 
should it not succeed In France?

I.et us wait. The mystery of the 
Makhonine train will no doubt soon 
he solved—like nil mysteries.

FORREST ITEMS

REVEALS SECRETS OF SEA

New Depth Finder Con»tructed on 
Wireless Wave Principle.

Ships may proceed safely through 
fogs or shallow channels, lost vessels 
loaded with treasure may he discov
ered and floating mines located by 
the electrle depth finder, the inven 
tlon of which has Just been an
nounced. according to Professor l.nnge- 
vin. tlie Inventor. Professor I.nngevin 
holds the chnlr of general and ex
perimental physics in the College of 
France.

"It wus during tlifl war that I be
gan to work In this direction, for the 
purpose of helping the allied navies 
locate mines," he explained.

The apparatus Is constructed on the 
wireless wave principle, and objects 
are found within u given radius by 
means of what Professor Lnngevln 
calls “wave echoes." The apparatus 
Is small and niny he attached to a ves
sel's wireless equipment.

"Elastic electric oscillation cur
rents are given off,*' the Inventor ex 
plained, “and these, radiating In any 
direction and for any distance more 
than fifteen feet, register any unusual 
obstacles In the water. When the 
current atrlkes an obstacle It is in
terrupted, anil sends back to the ap
paratus the signals which I describe 
as echoes. If It Is desired, one may 
measure the depth of the sea for sev 
eral miles."

I Mrs. Sam Scott was a Decatur 
visitor Thursday and Friday, 

i Mrs. E. M. Trim m er spent the last 
of the week in Decatur.

| Edward F arragher left Saturday 
i for a couple months* stay in Call- 
j fornla.

V. R. Hayes and C. B. Davidson 
spent F riday e v en in g  with friendB  at 

;S treator.
1 Mrs. O. P. Hamilton went to Chi
cago Thursday for an extended visit 
with her mother.

Robert E. Hammerman, who Is 
employed at Bloomington, spent Sun
day w ith his family here.

Mrs. J . D. Folwell entertained the 
ladies* auxiliary to the American 
Legion at her home Friday evening.

Miss Zella Patterson, of Blooming
ton, spent Sunday with her father, 
T. J. Patterson and family.

G. E. Ulbright went to Peoria Sun
day to look after business interests 
and visit with relatives.

Mrs. Edythe Guthrie, of Fairbury, 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Granville Bodley, and husband.

Miss Mildred Heavener, of Pon
tiac, came Saturday for a visit w ith 
her sister, Mrs. S. A. Rudd and fam- 
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, of De
catur, spent Friday and Saturday at 
the Aaron Carlson and Green Moore 
homes.

B. J. Shover has purchased the B. 
J. Singleton bungalow’ now occupied 
by J. O. Krack from J. F. Galbraith. 
Consideration 14,500.

Miss Pearl Baker has returned to 
her home in Fairbury, after a couple 
weeks' slay with her sister, Mrs. O. 
H Guilford, and family.

Miss Bridie Roberton returned to 
her home in Peoria Sunday, afte r a 
ceuple weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Robertson.

Ernmins Spencer has purchased 
tne Albert Davis property now oc
cupied by Mrs. Liza Sage and family. 
The consideration was $3,700.

The cafeteria supper given by the 
athletic association Saturday evening 
In the auditorium  was a very splen
did supper and well patronized.

The ladles' auxilary to the Amer
ican Legion, J. A. Folwell post No. 
74, elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. J. 
D. Folwell; vice-president, Mrs. A. 
F. Duckett; secretary, Mrs. R. N. 
Broadhead; treasurer. Miss Elva 
CarlBon.
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THK RURAL CHURCH.
Prof. B urr, of the Kansas Agri

cultural College, Is pessimistic about 
the fu tu re  of the sm all church in 
rural communities. He fears that

MELVIN
a -

M. C. H. S. plays Fisher Saturday, 
what the auto  has begun the radio February 3rd.
will complete, and points out tha t De,mar Boundy u  at hl8 home
within the last five years 200 rural w lth 8car,e t fever
church organisations have been ao- . .....................„  ! ih e  M. C. H. S. orchestra gave aandoned In Kansas.

The automobile has taken the wor- C0“'W«  
shippers away from the neighbor- Verne W ltzurburger Is 111 at
hood church and carried them to tne hls home wlth double pneumonia, 
more pretentious churches of t h e 1 Mias Luella Arends was a visitor 
neighboring cities, he says. Now in Chicago Saturday and Sunday,
that the radio has made It possible j Miss Janice Davidson, of Gibson,
to sit com fortably at home and hear spent the week end with Della Ken- 
some of the best sermons being ward.
preached, he fears that more people | w  R c  he,d thelr ln8taIlatlon 
will be won away from the little  in- Tue8day evenlng. M C. H. S. or- 
stltutlons which have been such a che8tra played
big factor in keeping American stan- „ ,

Edward D letterle, Hugh Congerdards of life so high, for both the 
inconvenience of travel and the nec
essity of contributing something for 
the upkeep of the church are avoid
ed.

But hls fears are groundless. In 
the community around Chatsworili

attended the automobile show in 
Chicago this week.

Mrs. Bftsy Gullet and children, of 
’Joberts, spent the week-end with 
W. P. Kenward and family.

Mrs. George Iehl and W. P. Ken-
the ru ra l church 1b fa r  from being ward will a ttend an E astern  Star
down and out. and we can’t  believe meeting in Gibson City Saturday, 
that in th is respect this particular I K c  H s  S e a t e d  Paxton C. H. 
community is any different from 'p . 40 lo 7 ^  ru m ber of Paxton
thousands upon thousands of o ther p.-^pie a< 'inpanied the ir team, 
communities In these United States. I Rey Mu|flnger> di8trlct 8Up e r ln .  
The ru ra l church Btlll remains ihe I 
major American institution. D w ell-1 
ers therein  seldom go to the courts, j 
But they go to church as a ru le al-

B H -M I 1 $ A A M  H  M ' A»4 :-i > 1 1♦ !  >' U

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR

MANGEL BEET SEED
Per Pound 34c and up

* #

W e handle all kinds, colors, shapes and sizes in bulk.

2c ::
Garden and Rower seeds, special while 
they last, per package ......... ..............................v—

Other seeds, per package......................  5c and 10c

If you are planning on sewing mangel beet seed this • 
year let us show you the large variety of seeds we . 
handle.

Potatoes, per bushel... ..........................75c and 85c

The Variety Stores
JOSEPH J. ENDRES, Prop.

CHATS WORTH PIPE R  CITY

H -H -H  1 : 1 I LI t M l  4 1

most every Sunday in the year. The 
radio is something too new to per
mit of sound predictions as to Ls 
future.

THE HOME HILL8

WILLED MONEY TO GERMANY
Former School Teacher Left Part of 

Eetato to Pay Reparationa.
Miss Gertrude C. Schmidt, the for

mer private school teacher whose 
death at Philadelphia recently was for 
a time shrouded In mystery, provided 
In her will for a part of tier $(1,000 es- 
tnte to go toward the payment of Ger
many's reparations to the allies. The 
sum for reparations is to come from 
half of the estate which site lenves to 
her sister, Wllhelinlna Schmidt of Mil
waukee. upon the latter’s death.

Tile principal will then revert to the 
Deutsche linnk. Berlin, to he trans
ferred to the reparations committee. If 
the German debt has been cleared, 
then the will provides that the money 
be used as a fund for a camp for Ger
man children In the Ruhr valley. The 
site for the camp, tlie will stipulates, 
must "not lie infested by Frenchmen."

Miss Schmidt was a teacher of Ger
man In a girl's school in Bryn Mawr 
until the war made the teaching of 
German unpopulur. She then was em
ployed in the foreign trade department 
of Philadelphia cotton brokers. She 
held several degrees. Including a Ph. 
D.. from Bryn Mawr college.

RED TAPE ROBS MARTYR
X-Ray Hero Loses Prize Because Ha 

Cannot Sign Receipt.
Red tape has caused the French 

Academy of Moral and Political 
Science to withdraw the 15,000 franc 
Audlffret prize from Prof. Charles 
Valllant, who has undergone more 
than a dozen operations and Anally 
lost hls remaining arm, diseased from 
x-ray effecta, suffered during hls scien
tific researches. Doctor Valllant was 
unable to sign the ’voelpt for the 
money which the academy demanded.

The widow of Dr. Adolpe Leray, 
prominent x-ray expert, who died a 
Blow death from the same cause, will 
receive 40,000 francs from the French 
committee of the Carnegie Founda
tion.

HIS CONDITION 
‘How's your husbandyour husband gsttlng

along?”
“Well, sometimes he's better an’ 

sometimes he's worse, but from the 
way he growl* an* take* on whin 
he’s better, Ol think he’s better whin 
he’* worse.”

The Chalsworth man who lets his 
wife wash the family flivver and 
carry  out the ashes is the man who 
worries most for fear the Japs will 
get into war with America.

A fte r  lo n g  d a y s  w hen  I com e 
O nce m o re  fro m  f a r  ro v in g , hom e. 

W h ile  I w a tc h  w ith  e a g e r  eyes  
Old loved  la n d m a rk s , f r ien d ly w lse , 

S udden  b u rs t in g  In to  v iew  
S h a rp  e tc h e d  on  th e  s k ie s ’ c le a r  b lu e  

Lo, th e  h ills  o f hom e a rise .

A lw ay s  'r o u n d  th e  c u rv e  th e y  lie 
W a itin g  h id  a s  I d ra w  n igh .

T ill I p a s s  th e  a n g le d  bend,
A nd  th e  la s t  long  slope  a scen d .

A nd th e  sh o r te n in g  ro a d  ru n s  s t r a tg b t ;  
T h e re  to  w elcom e m e th e y  w a it—

H ills  o f hom e a n d  J o u rn e y 's  end.

Rev. Mulfinger, d istrict 
tendent of the German M. E. church 

|died at his home in Chicago. He has 
many friends here.

Mis& Della Kenward had a party 
Saturday evening. Those present 
were Ma g^ret Iehl, Miss Dawson, of 
Gibson City, Toffy Meher, Biff' Ren, 
and Wnllie tre n d s .

Quite a num ber of Melvin fans a t
tended the Y'ours Truly-Paxton game 
Monday evenln.', at Gibson. South 
Wilmington repnsen ted  Y'ours Truly 
and they von  by a score of 40 to 29.

The Senior t <.ys gave a party In 
the i i ’W gym laBt Saturday. They 
hael hs their guests the faculty, Mrs. 

jjoneB' Senior girls, Indoor base 
hall and many other games were 
plajed. Those- present had a very 
onjo) able < xonlng.

H o o fh e a ts  q u ic k e n in g  on  th e  t r a i l— 
G rin d  o f t r a in  w h eels  on  th e  ra i l— 

M o to r s w e rv in g  s lin rp  nn d  s h e e r— 
S te a m b o a t re a ch in g  fo r  th e  p ie r— 

C u rv e  o r  h e a d la n d , b le a k  o r bend 
I m u s t p a ss , an d  a t  I lie end 

B land  th e  hom e h ills , c le an  a n d  c lea r .

T h u s  w iien  fa te  m y s p ir i t  b rin g s .
To th e  o rd a in e d  end  o f th in g s .

I s h a ll  co m e  a s  now  I com e 
T h ro u g h  f a r  sp ace s  w eariso m e . 

T h ro u g h  th e  s h ro u d in g  ve ils  th a t  Ue 
'T w lx t tim e  an d  e te rn i ty .
T ill th e re  b la se  a g a in s t  th e  sky .

G old am i ja d e —th e  H ills  o f H om e.
—t". T. I 'n v la  In th e  A rk a n s a s  G aze tte .

POOR REWARD FOR SERVICES
Reprimand Only Thank* English Sail

or Got for Extending Domain* 
of the British Empire.

Eighty years ago a  little boy named 
Moresby went to sea In one of Queen 
Victoria's ships as a midshipman. 
Thirty years afterward* he was a 
iitival captain in command of a ship, 
unil he wits sailing off New Guinea, 
which Is lo the north of the continent 
of Australia.

As lie bail nothing else to do Isa 
did some exploring, and before long 
he discovered as muny as 100 islands 
thnt had not before been on any inup. 
He charted 600 miles of coast-line pre
viously unknown, and he annexed part 
of New Guinea to the British Empire.

All the reward lie got was a repri
mand from tlie admiralty, which said 
be ought not to linve done It. but "as 
they did not think he meant to do It 
they would say no more about it."

The explorer hag now died, an ad
miral, at the Hge of ninety-two, and 
before he died he did win some recog
nition of the service he had done. He 
was the only sailor in the British nnvy 
who ever had a ship named after him 
In hls lifetime. The destroyer Morseby 
torpedoed a battleship at the battle of 
Jutland, nnd also sank a submarine.

LEGION DANCE AT CULLOM.
The benefit dance given in the •• 

Coliseum Friday night by the Amer-1 • •
lean Legion attracted  a  large crowd
even tho the w eather was not very III 
favorable. About 400 tickets w erej^I 
sold and the new Legion post netted 
a neat sum.

— If you have 
Plalndealer.

a visitor tall Tba

Grain, Coal, Feed 
and Seeds

WE HAVE OX TRACK NOW THE FOLLOWING COAL:

Springfield Lump at $6.75 
Old Ben Lump Coal 

Franklin County Lump Coal 
Genuine Old Ben Nut Coal

You will get cleaner coal by buying off 
order now.

the ear, so phone your ’ *

We handle all klndH of feed including, 
Meal. Tankage, Oilmeal, etc.

Bran, Middlings, Alfalfa

G et o u r prices on Heeds.

Kohler Bros. Grain Co. i!
H -M -H -i-H  ■! 14 4 I I I ‘H  I ■H  i  4 I 1 I H  F 1 H

M 1 H 4 1 H I  i n t i )  I I I ( I H I l  I -I I  I 'l l  I "*.-H-K“H ‘4"H"t"l"M H -H  1H  H -H -*

-—Read The Platndealer ads; they 
will save you money.

W4fl Diggers Begin Gold Rush.
Men searching for good cattle wa

ter have begun a gold rush In the  
Caribou district of British Colombia, 
In Canada. The men were digging s 
well when they found nuggets of gold 
In the sand. Most of the men In tbe 
district have staked claims, and there 
has been a wild rush for mining H-

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STORE

New and  also  good msed F u rn i

tu re , R ugs, C arpets an d  L inoleum s 

B ough t an d  Sold. Also N ew  Con- 

goleum  Gold Seal A rt R uga 9x12. 

Congoleum  Gold Seal F lo o r cover

ing , Oil Stovea Coal Stovee, H ea ting  

Stoves.

I  an  H eadquarters to r
OOHGOLEUM GOLD SEAL BUGS

Congoleum Floor Covering* Per 8q. Yard

JOHN BROADHEAD* Prop.
Phone 111 ( P i n t  door n o r th  o f postoffles) CHATIW ORVH

% h §i w .
.........................................

Illinois Central System Will Expend $45,500,- 

000 in 1923 in Order to Serve Its

Patrons More Efficiently

The Illinois Central System plans to expend $45,600,000 in 1923 on improve- 
mg and extending its facilities—an expenditure tha t will be made In the interest 
of improved aervlee to its patrons. The expansion program consists of new equip
ment tha t will cost $18,500,000, which Is now being ordered, and the construction 
of roadway Improvements that will cost $27,000,000, work on which will be be
gun Immediately.

The new equipment purchased will include fifty locomotives, 4,000 open-top 
cars, 1,500 box cars, 500 automobile ears, fifty all-steel passenger and baggage 
cars, five dining cars and 125 caboose cars.

The construction of roadway Improvements includes additional main tracks, 
grade reductions, improvements to and extension of yards, locomotive and car 
shops, fre igh t and passenger term inals, new shop m achinery and tools and exten
sion of signal facilities.

Heavy losses resu lt from inadequate transportation. The Illinois Central Sys
tem, as Its 1923 program  Indicates, Is earnestly endeavoring to place itself In posi
tion to serve its patrons more adequately*.

Since September 1, 1920, the Illinois Central Syalem has expended $23,600,- 
000 on improvements and en larg em en t to Ita roadway facilities and $49,000,000 
on new equipment. Including the expenditures planned for 1923, this means that 
in a little  more than th ree years the Illinois Central 8ystem will have expended $118,- 
000,000 for/im proving and enlarging Its roadway facilities and for new equipment.

W ith  railw ay  condition* as they  have been fo r several years past, such  ex
p en d itu re s  a s  th e  Illino is C en tra l System  haa been an d  In m ak ing  req u ire  an  
ab id ing  fa ith  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  m anagem en t in  th e  fa irn ess  o f th e  A m erican pub
lic. T he Illinois C en tra l System h as th a t  fa ith . I t  bell eves th n t  th e  public, w han 
In  possession of th s  tru e  fac ts, w ill con tro l ra ilw ay  reg u la to ry  policies In such  a  

th e  ra t *

/

w ay th a t  th e  ra ilro a d s  w ill be enab led  to  e a rn  a  fa ir , com pensato ry  re tu rn  upon 
va lue  o f th e ir  p roperties. I f  I t  w ere  n o t fo r th a t  fa ith , th e  m anagem ent could no t 
Ju s tify  these  expenditures .

C onstructive critic ism  and  suggestions a re  Invited.
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It’saG rea  
Life If 

You Don  
W eaken

By Ja c k  R abl
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“ I've tr iad  to  mak 
“Y e a r
“ But he’s  still o n

Whe
C l a i

The P lun l i
B ig a m y — S ’

By PER*
oeiiW SkM is*

■ ism  VS. SIQHS. I

la c k  Rabbit 
ts rrlb ly  Knee you l 

- s ta rted  cou rting  I 
m a  You should |
h o a r hls sighs.

Mr. H i p p o : !
Yea—b u t you c a a f  
a ss  my elsst

H E R  REASON. '
M mM a n a g e r r

You’re  th e  w o n t 
aetrosa 1 s e e r
m m - "

T outs: M a a l
w ays sa id  1 w as 
a d  aw ful 
IM , th a t’s  
9Mfctt
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AttCKIE, THE PRINTER’S D EM .
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ASOOWJDUT BOH TWO
SBb

’ OMH TU* MOORMFUL
m m ; eg tcrtS  ooe«  tvw%
G rm vjf i a m u u r p  v j o o r m  
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M P X iQ M G ^ 
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vo o  G or t o  
H A o e  ' t w o  

'THESE OAMS

Defensive Tactics.
T he  Accused—T he ne'e the law yer 

we stuck up. I t ’s  a ll up  wit* us. H e’S 
jo in ’ to  testify  against us.

H is Accomplice— Not th is  tim e, h a  
won't. I 've  hired him  to  defend ua.

I 'T .s  ^  CSREAT 
L IFE , i r
k Do n ’t  v j t f s K E N

AAV CO IH IN AN 1 
AWFUL FIX - r  I 
LEFT A\.L MY KOWEY 
IN  VAX O TM tfr Ct-CRHES* 

AT HOKE \H 4 0  »

* *  h e r e ’s \
CO THOMPSON '  

HE’S C.MS'f \
I I I  w o w * IT o n  
Hm so  PAST HE 

w o n t
\NHAT STRUCK

>. H1H .

SU RE*
<L L  E C H O  

S O U  YOL>® 
c a r f a r e  t o  
2 ,0  H O M E  N
^  £ E T  ^

•1PEII (TTY

You Don’t  
W eaken

y U . ft,. *Tr J
,T .M \ t k

MUCH MORE IM PORTANT

Frank— Didn’t  you prom ise a t  th e  
a lta r  to  love, honor and obey moT 

Maude—Goodness know s w h a t I 
prom ised. I w aa listening to  hear 
w hat you prom ised.

Exam ine carefully  every  bo ttle  of 
CA8TORIA, th a t fam ous old rem edy 
fe r  in fan ts and children, and  aee th a t  t t

In  U se fo r O ver 30 T ears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*By Ja c k  R abbit

Think It Ovsr.
How am using is  one's self-im por

tance  when one rem em bers th a t th e  
g raveyards a re  Oiled w ith  dear dead 
Indlspensablea 1—Life.If You Don’t Succeed the First Tim e, Try A gainA W , W H AT’S THE USE O We*tem Newspaper Union

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS, 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH "DIAMOND DYES*
NA4l! tA A T^ NOT Rtd>tT-YOU’RE DONG EXtRCftE. 

* 3  TO THE PUWC FOft-*.5
GEE .You'Re 6om e e x e r c is e r , f  - How 1x5 
YOU EVER EXPECT To REDUCE: IF You 
DONT KEEP TIME U/lTH The MUSIC.-]— V  
-FIOPPIH* AIL AROUND LIKE THAT f  l / /

AW LISSEN, FANflV 
I  DIDN'T MEAN To 
HURT YOUR FEELINGS

O .K .  -  PUT Th e .
HfLEDlE ON (—

GET -Th e  
Po s i t i o n _ ______ _____  . ‘ — l o o k a t  t h e

PICTURE An ' U SSEN  TO WHAT THE FELLA'S 
_  SAYIN* f-----“ -----------------------------------“

B u k  package of “ Diamond Dyes" con
tains directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tin t her worn, shabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even If she has never dyed before. Bay 
'Diamond Dyes"—no other kind—then 

perfect home dyeing is ears because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not t o  spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your riruggim 
whether the material yon wish to dye la 
wool or silk, or whether it  is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

) phone your

Alfalfa

M achine Shaves Lake lea.
T ractor-draw n and  with ro tary  

blades revolved by a  gasoline engine, 
•  m achine has been Invented to ehavg 
lea e a  lakea for abating.

S l a g  and  to r tu r in g  
n tty  a to p , th e  palm

IN  T H E  P L A Y  R O O MIN  T H E  A C C ID E N T  W A R DSTILL ONE OF THE BOYS

A C C lU th l

R eal discipline conveys a touch of 
enthusiasm  to th e  disciplined.

Garfield T ea
W a s  Y e a r

G r a n d m o t h e r ' s  R e m e d y

& F or every stom ach 
and in testinal I1L 
T h is  good old-fash
ioned herb home 
rem edy for consti
pation, stomach Ills 
and  o ther derange
m ents o f th e  sys

tem  ao prevalent these days Is In even 
g rea te r favor an a fam ily m - Ik in g  
than  In your grandm other's day.

’♦vwev

Doctor (examining patient)—Hair torn out, face bruited and nerves badly 
shocked. Need Careful nursing. Married, I suppose.

Patient—No, sir; I foil undor an automobile.

“ I’ve tr iad  to  m ake a  man of him.” 
“Yes 7“
“ But he’s  still one of the boys I"

Wooden Soldier—Where are you going? 
Top—Oh, Just out for a little spin.

J  TIMHi6, H 
W A N f I s  t  
T H E  P C V K a C  

OF HAN? f

J DJHAf ir r«e L
PCUR^C Of  (5AGY

Cuticura Soap
_ _ _ _  C | J  A V P Q  .

W ithout Mugv T h e  Plural of Man Is 
Bigamy— S' Help Me!

By PERCY L. CROSBY
O rtltaS t-e , IS* MkCterg tm fM M B f X i i j g , , j

A N F O D D
P is  FRIENDS By JACK WILSON

Copyright 1911 by th *  M cO ore Nrwgpgprr f yoiSrSMR A D IO  R A L FBIZE V ft 8IQ H R E xten d s you  an  In v ita tio n
to  * k ft and im n o e t its  advontogao fo r 
tnyootmont * r tho  location of a  i t r m in rn t  
o r  win tar Homo. Siutaiod on tho boad- 
wator* of tho  ML J o h n ’s Rivor, with a  moot 
faroroblo cllmato and adMiuato lalnfolL 
Hanford k  tho rlchoot farvnir g d is tric t Of 
thh S ta ts  and k a  wholoaak W atributtn* 
epntro hMng tho  tortnlnuo of tho Clyde 
Lina S car «hipo fretm Now York. Clubs, 
church**, inipAoln*. offleo b  iMinjra and
a t t r a r t l r g  ro o M o n ro a . G o lf  C o u i m

M in  H are: Mr. 
la c k  B abbit fee li 
terrib ly  since you 
sta rted  courting  
me. Tou should 
b ear his sighs.

Mr. H i p p o :  
Tea—but you can

AW} L C 'S  MATtM 
FOR IT -  I ’LL 
T A K E  tE A D S  I

WELL EMILY, HENRY 
MAU tf  AND I MATCHED 
TO SEE WHO’D BE 
YOUR P A R T N E R S

ONE Ot* YOU BOYS 
WILL HAVE TO B E  
EM ILY 'S PARTNER AT 

-------1 LUNCHEON j t

O-OH , AND 
YOU WON,
T E E .H E 6!

N O -O ,

I U O S T ?

DO YOU SUFFER FROM
H E n  REASON. /

/
M a n a g e r :  ,

Tou’ro the worst I 
actress 1 e v e r  /

Tottle: M s a l
w ays said  1 waa 
t a  aw ful ac ting  
hid, th a t’a w hy t  
took to  burlesque.

W l l l l l l l l

y  c c v a u  m

K e m r ’s

I B a l s a m )
A  ■ M i

. ; ,  : -r* To ’fr.ke
'h  •} -."J
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anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
McKinney which was celebrated on 
Jan u ary  25th.

The Elden H enry home is under 
quarantine. Two little daughters 
a re  suffering from scarlet fever. Mr. 
H enry Is one of the mail carriers and 
Is m aking his home a t the U. P. par
sonage.

W ord was received here on Sat
urday of the death  of Mrs. Louis 
Peterson at Kankakee. The funer
al services were held from the home 
of Jackson Lundy in Onarga on Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Peterson lived 
here several years ago.

— 1 1 -
CHARLOTTE RIVER CHURCH

last Sunday, theAs announced 
coming Sunday will be observed as 
the Day of Prayer for missions thru- 
out the Evangelical Church. We 
shall Join in the observance of i t  by 
a special service of prayer and giv
ing. The funds raised th ruou t the 
church on this day will flow into 
the building project so necessary in 
China. It must be successful for 

of the work.the fu rthe r progress 
This service will follow the Sunday 
School session which meets a t 9:30.

Sunday evening we m eet a t 7:00 
for about an hour’s service of song, 
prayer and discussion. ThlB coming 
Sunday eve we shall have a  charac
te r study from the Old T testam ent.

You are cordially invited to Join 
in wit •' us In any or all of our gath
erings.

PAUL J. SCHWAB, Pastor.

PRIZE WINNERS.
The last prises awarded a t Joe 

M iller’s clearing sale on Wednesday 
w ere as follows

TEAM W O R K  BEGINS  
W ITH Y O U R  FIRST  
DEPOSIT.

$10 to  Raymond 
K oerner; $5 to R ichard Hahn and $2 
to Lawrence Farley.

CARD O F  THANKS.
W e wish to  express our sincere 

th an k s to o u r m any friends and 
neighbors fo r th e  kindness and sym
pathy shown us du ring  our late be
reavem ent

MRS W REDE AND CHILDREN.

PLEASANTLY SU RPR ISED .
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora 

P erkins northesst of Forrest, was 
very pleasantly surprised when a 
num ber of the ir neighbors came In 
for a farewell visit with them be
fore the ir departure for the ir new 
home near Chataworth. .The even
ing was passed with games aad m u
sic, a fte r  which a  two-course lunch
eon was served. The Perkins fam 
ily will move one mile north  of the 
tile factory soon.

Commercial N at. Bank
O aptt^) a a d  t a r p ta e  $06,000.00 

T he  R an k  ot  Service a a d  F i o tw O w . 
CHATBW ORTH, ILL.

T h e  worth of a  new spaper Is often 
m easured by th e  am ount of news It 
p rin ts , when ronlly Me tru e  value 
should be d e te rm in e d  by much tha t 
f  • " «  n«w n r in t .

____  ’ ‘F '.y y j
N M K S  H

THE CIIAT8WORTII PLA1XDKALRR.
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8. M. Ersklne made 
man on Tuesday.

Dr. Colteaux, of Roberts made 
professional calls here on Tuesday.

Mlases May and Francis M artin 
'v isited  friends in F orrest on Sunday.

Mrs. A rthur Doane went to Bloom- 
. ington on Tuesday to visit her sis
ter.

Vernon Bacock, of Evanston, vis
ited  h is friend Jam es Lyons over 
8unday.

W ellington Dancy, who has been 
w orking In Decatur returned home a 
few days ago.

m . t Seegmiller of Cnicago, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Seegmiller.

Eighty-six car loads of grain were 
shipped from this place during the 
m onth of January.

Jak e  H alar and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boyle spent Sunday with 
friends in La Hogue.

Wm. Molloy and family h^ve giv
en  up farm ing and taken up their 
residence in W ataeka, III.

Mrs. P h il Scott, of Kempton, spent 
p art of the past week with her Bis
ter, Mrs. Lansdale in this city.

Jake Kalier and wife left on Tues
day for New Orleans where they ex
pect to spend the rest of the winter.

H. T. Rafferty drove to Chicago 
Monday for a new touring car to be 
delivered to the W eakman Bros.

Don K istner who was seriously ill 
w ith an  attack of gallsones is able 
to attend  to business at the poultry 
house.

Charles E rhard t has been con
fined to  his bed for several days with 
a  heavy cold which settled in one of 
his ears.

The Peoria Tigers who were billed 
to play the Moguls here last S atur
day evening failed to make their ap-1 
pea ranee.

Mrs. Rollie Ross, of Davenport, la. 
came Saturday for a visit with her 
b rother, Clair McLean and sister, 
Miss Ines.

F rank  Kleper will be the new 
salesm an for the Ford Motor Co. 
He will take up his duties about the 
ten th  of February.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Andrews, of 
Mendota 1b v isiting the form er's 
b rother, Lewis Andrews and family, 
in the  south part of town.

A. D. Read and son, Melvin, re
tu rned a few days ago from a visit 
w ith the form er’s brother, Butler 
Read in Clnnoinattl, Ohio.

Mrs. H arry Meisel left on Monday 
for Chicago where she will Join her 
husband and proceed to Los Angeles 
Calif., where they will m ake their 
home.

H erm an Krampff, of Maguoketa, 
Iowa, attended to  business here for 
a  few days and then left for Rankin 
a t which place he has purchased a 
d rug store.

P a t Doran, who has been living 
north  of town is moving to th is place 
and will occupy the property belong
ing to  H. H. Johnson in the south 
p art of town.

Allen J . Cook and his wife left last 
Thursday for St. Petersburg where 
they will spend the rest of the win
ter. The change is made in hopes 
of beneftttlng the form er’s nealth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Montelius have 
been visiting in W auxegan while 
there attended the 25tU weddfng

CHURCH

Sunday school a t 9:30 a. m.
Morning service a t 10:30 a. m.
Senior and Jun io r League m eet

ing 7:00 p. m.
Evening services a t 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the “ Day 

of P rayer for Missions’* will be ob
served. An offering will be taken 
for the China Building Fund. In 
the evening the m eeting will open 
with a song service followed by an 
evangelistic sermon. This church 
together with all the churches of 
Chat"worth extends a sincere Invi
tation to all people in this town and 
surrounding country to attend the 
services. If you are a stranger or a 
friend w ithout a church home this 
means you.

“The Spirit and the bride say. 
Come. And let him th a t heareth 
say. Come. And let him tha t is 
ath irst come. And whosoever will, 
let him take the w ater of life free
ly." Rev. 22:17.

The Priscilla Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Fred W arner Wednesday at 
2 p. m.

League business meeting and so
cial Tuesday, February 6th at 7:30 
p. m.

J. A. GIESE, Pastor.
— II—

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Sunday School a t 9:45 a. m. Carl 
Milslead, superintendent.

Morning service a t 11 a. m. Sub
ject, “Give Us this Day Our Daily 
Bread.” F ifth  of the series of s tu 
dies in the Lord's Prayer.

Epworth League a t 6:30 p. ni.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Character sketch: “ Daniel —  the 

Picked Man.” ,
The older Boys’ conference meets 

at Pontiac on Friday and Saturday, 
February 9th and 10th. Boys make 
your plans to take in this conference 
if a t all possible.

You are given a cordial invitation 
to attend all the services of this 
church. •

C. J. KJNRADE.
1862 Sherman Ave., Evanston, 111.

. — II—
DAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning W orship at 11 a. m_.
B. Y. P. U. and Juniors a t 6:30 

p. m.
Evening service a t 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting next week on 

Tuesday, Feb. 6th at 7:00 p. m. 
Please note the change which If for 
one week only.

"I was glad when they said unto 
me. Let us go into the house of the 
Lord.’’ Psalms 122:1.

We Invite you to  come and wor
ship with us. We have gospel Bing
ing and Bible preaching.

S. L. BUCHANAN, Pastor.

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible class at
9:30 a. m.

Divine services a t 10:30 a. m.
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

- 1 1 -
CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN 

CHURCH

Bible Class and Sunday School at
1:30 p. m.

Divine Services at 2:30 p. ra.
Ladies’ Aid and Luther League 

meeting will be announced Sunday.
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

l i l t s  S c r a p
S E T  N E W  FA S H IO N  IN T R E E S
example of Lombjrdy Poplar, Many 

Years Ago, Has Been Followed 
in Massachusetts.

Over at!0 years u black poplar tree 
in northern Italy for some reason or 
another furs ink the family habit ami 
elected to grow straight and slender. 
It was an oddity as it clutched ull its 
brunches tightly around its trank and 
pointed them all up vertically in
stead of horizontally. Prom that tree 
tins been propagated other trees ail 
over the world until the Lombardy 
poplar lias become knowu to every-

Lombardy Poplars.

one, nearly everywhere. But that tree 
was a mule, as Professor Sargent, a 
botanical authority, tells us, and so 
are all Lombardy poplars.

Now in a cemetery In Newton, Mass., 
a maple has been found with the same 
curious upright habit, and it nmy be 
that we shall have. In the course of 
time, ornamental sugar-maples, tall, 
upright and slender, growing as com
monly In the world as the Lombard) 
poplars.

“ ICEBERG” HAD NOT PASSED

But ths Temperature Lowered Per
ceptibly In the Immediate Vicinity 

of Young Ladles’ Vleltor.

Sister and I were lounging on the 
vine-covered rear porch in our swim
ming suits that hot afternoon, occa
sionally taking a shower under ths 
hose which we had suspended from a 
hook in the ceiling.

The bell rang and I slipped through 
the house to see, at the curb, the car 
of a neighbor who Is so correct and 
formal that we did not care to have 
her find ne la such undignified apparel 
at that hoar.

The bell finally ceased to peal and 
sister sa id : "Well, ahe's gone at last, 
but I felt cooler since the iceberg 
passed this way.”

And then suddenly we saw her in 
our midst—she wears rubber heels 
T was asked to return this casserole,” 

said she frigidly, “which was left at 
the last church dinner. Blnce there U 
no one home, I shall leave It on the 
stairs.”

And before we could recover from 
our surprise she had gone.—Chicago 
Tribune.

England’s unemployed men are 
said to be getting m arried. T hat’s 
all right if their brides have good
Jobs.

i STOCK SALE
Our tenth public Stock Hale will 

be ueld a t the Maplewood stock 
farm  one and one-half mites south 
and one and one-half mlloe east of 
Chataworth, on

Friday, February 0, 193*
• Commencing a t 12 o’clock the fol
lowing described property to-w tt:

100 HEAD OF HOGS—Consisting 
of 40 head of pure bred Chester 
W hite brood sows. 10 fall yearling 
tried sows, and balance are gilts. 
AH are bred to Ruler 228113, a son 
of the $5,005 Lenthy Prince 65645. 
These hogs represent the best of 
blood lines and are from a very pro
lific strain.

DEATH HARVEST
HEAVY PAST WEEK

(Concluded from first page) 
be conducted by Rev. H. F. Schrei
ner, of Forrest. The burial will be 
m tip: Chataworth cemetery.

Deceased was born at Mt. Vernon, 
Illinois, Dec. 7, 1854- He resided 
a t th a t place un til 1875 when he 
went to LaSalle and remained there 
one year, coming to the vicinity or 
Chataworth in 1876 and had resid
ed on the farm where he died for the 
past 40 years. He was married De-

30 HEAD OF CATTLE Consist- Icember 23, 1885 to Miss Agnes Kirk, 
ing of JO head of registered S h o r t - 'of chBt#worth T he.Couple were the 
horn cattle including 10 head of ex- .  , . A . . . .  *
tra Shorthorn bulls from 7 to 14 Parents of eight children, namely, 
months old— 8 roan and two whites; 'Roy, who resides a t home; W ilbur 
nine of these bulls are sired by Royal ; living in th is  vicinity; Lester, of E
Count, a Chicago iio tt. 111.; Maud, who lives a t horn
grandson of W hitehall <=>•<»•»Sultan and
several of these calves are bred well 
enough to head any pure bred herd.
Also including ten head of pure bred ________________
cows and heifers. Ten head of grade o ne s |8te r and two brothers also * 
yearling heifers and steers. This is j 

brood sows and

Howard, of th is  vicinity; Russel, 
home; Asa, who is now in South I 
kota, and Everett, who lives at ho

the best bunch of brood sows 
bulls th a t we have offered in any 
one sale. This will be the greatest 
opportunity you will have of buying 
a Shorthorn bull this w inter.

3 HEAD OF HORSES— Consisting 
of 1 pure bred Percheron m are Lor- 
ene (155907), black, foaled Sept. 
24 1918. 1 bay road gelding com
ing 4 years old and one black suck
ling colt.

60 Fall and W inter Pigs.
175 Hedge Posts.
Term s of Sale— All sum s of $25 

and under cash. On sum s over that 
am ount cash or bansable note for 
10 m onths at 7 per cent interest. 
Parties not known to us wanting 
credit please bring late references 
from home bank. All stock a t buy
ers' risk as soon as bid off but will 
be loaded on the cars at Chataworth 
free of charge.

Auctioneers— Col. J. P. Crawford, 
Melvin. 111.; Col. Frank Rudd, For- 
re 111.; Dr. P. C. Ballou, P iper City, 
II. Edward B. Herr, clerk.

Sale held under tent rain or 
shine.

The Ladies Circle will serve din
ner in the tenant house. There will 
also be a lunch counter.

E. R. STOUTEMYEU &
P. H. McGREAL.

vive. They a re  Miss Jane Edwards, 
of Troy Grove, Illinois; J . R , .Ed
wards, of Mt. Vernon, Illinois and 
S. I. Edwards, of Storm Lake,
The two brothers are here tc 
the funeral and the sister it 
ed to  arrive th is afternoo* 
children are all here except 
he is expected to arrive ho»] 

Deceased was highly 
a large num ber of frien

many.sudden death was niounpd

ASH W KDNKSI**v_^

Filed Off Earrings.
Jewelry Is forbidden to prisoners In 

Sing Sing, therefore a prisoner, who 
pleaded guilty,to murder in the sreond 
degree, was compelled to have his ea r 
rings filed off. He shot and killed a 
man in 1906 and escaped. His arrest 
In Chicago several weeks ago, after 14 
years of search, was due to the ea r 
rings. The warden Informed him he 
couldn't wear the earrings when he ar
rived in Sing Sing. “I've worn them 
all my life,” the prisoner replied. “1 
can’t  get them off." Keepers, however, 
took him Into VI side room and, with 
the aid of a file, the rings were re
moved.

The nice th ing about belonging to 
our sex is we don 't have to  kiss 
somebody who needs a shave.

Occurs on February F 
Comes ion 

The feast of St. V alentine Jnd  Ash 
W ednesday occur on  the mine day 
this year, while Eaater S u j^av  will 
be April 1st. ,

The beginning of forty days ' pen
ance on Ash Wednesday will be Feb
ruary  14, both Catholic aad P ro test
an t churches observing the peniten
tial season in some way.

Special week-day devotions wlil be 
features in the Catholw* churches.

Lent will end Holy Saturday, the 
lost day of March, Easter being cel
ebrated April 1st.

FOG CAl .Nl*- W'SFX K 
Due to a dense fog W ednesday 

m orning the west boohd passenger 
tra in  on the T. P. A W. railroad th a t 
leaves Forrest a t > a. 
the rear of 
east of Eureka, 
caboose were 
one wa 
ed for some

W e pride ourselves on being able to fit 
any man who comes into our store, perfectly 
in a stylish suit of the latest shades and pat
terns. N

W hether stout or slim, tall or short, we 
are there with the clothes that fit you, because 
they were made for men of your build.

A nd you don’t need a fat pocketbook to 
buy clothes in our store.

Come and investigate our clothing and 
our prices.

W e are saving you from 20 % to 5 0 ^  on 
all your clothing needs to make room for our 
spring stock.

GARRITY & BALDWIN,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

CHAT8W0ITH, ILLINOIS

FIFTIETH YEAR

’ SUMMONS COM 
- TO JAMES SI

Well Known Chatswoi-th I 
Suddenly at His Home 

day N ight' a t tf:t)t]

Cheer up— only a few weeks more 
until somebody will be telling us the 
fru it crop Is killed.

CASH PA ID  FO B  JU N K .
A t th e  follow ing h lg h M t m ark e t 

p rice  delivered : R ubber a u to  tire s , 
1 to  Jc ; ru b b e r Inner tu b e s  and  a l^  
ru b b e r  overshoes an d  boo ts 1 )  to  9c; 
copper, S  to  8c ; a lum inum , 8c; 
p ew te r and  tin  foil, 16c; c lean  m ix
ed  rag s  and  c lean  heavy book  stock , 
m agazines, $c— AU th e  above, th a t  
m uch  p e r  pound . O o o n trf  m ixed 
sc rap  iron , 87  to  $ 8  p e r  to n ; fo r 
som e k in d s  a  s till h ig h e r  p rice  la 
paid . Also any  o th e r  k ind  of m eta ls  
such  aa lin e , lead , braes, e tc . bough t.

Y our tra d e  apprecia ted ,
C. H . ROHDE

A L L I E S

Y O U  A N D  TH IS BAN K  
SH O U LD  BE

PAR T N ER S IN BUSINESS

I f  You *Are T a ll and Slender

IT  is graceful to  b e  tall and  
slend er w hen w e  arc w ell 

proportioned. But if w e are 
not carefu l, as w e grow  older  
w e are apt to  develop  angles 
instead  o f curves, and un
k ind  p eop le  call us not 
“ slim ” , but “ th in ” . T h e  
cure for th is tendency is 
the persuasive m ould in g  
o f th ose G ossard C orsets 
d esig n ed  to g iv e  youthful 
roundness to  those lines o f 
the tall, slender figures that 
are n o t sufficiently  curved.

Undemanding your type b  one of tbe 
moat important aida to  beauty you 
will ever find. Remember tha t what
ever your figure may be there Krc 
Gotaard Coracta with juaf the support 
you need a t your age and weight to

give yod the proper proportiooa of the 
type to which you belong. Goaaarda 
are moderately priced, bunder beauti
fully,. wit] outwear two or even three 
ordinary corsets and will give you a 
comfort such aa you never knew before.

Gotaard trade marked Coracta aa low in price aa *2.00

T. E. Baldwin &  Son

This community was she 
grieved Monday night t 
news of the sudden death 

S Snyder became known.
Mr. Snyder passed twa; 

ly at his home in the villi 
9:30 p. in. from heart faili 
he had been confined to his 
several days by illness he

JAME8 8NYDE

,a good supper and had pi 
ho was going to do tht 
day. Both he and Mrs. 
retired for the night ai 
aroused hy the heavy t 
her husband. He compl 
h eart and lapsed into i 
ness and soon passed aw

He was born In Fran 
New York, Oct. 1849. 
of 16 he came west to L 
ty, Illinois and in 1869 
farm near Forrest. He 
Jan . 22, 1873 to Bridge! 
to  this union five cl 
born. Mr. Snyder and f 
to the village of Chatsi 
two years ago where I 
lived. He was the own 
acres of land near For 
several residence prop 
He leaves to mourn, ii 
four children: Fred I 
worth; Mrs. Mae Mannii 
Neb.; Mrs. Ju lia  Sha 
S treator; Mrs. E lla Kell 
Bow, Neb.; Anna, tl 
daughter died in 1907.

Funeral services wen 
day morning at 10 o’c 
S. Peter and Paul’s cb 
ment was in St. Patric 
The Knights of Colum 
the funeral in a body.

Mr. Snyder was a tr 
loved by those who kr 
He has long been prom 
lie afTalrs. He served < 
board of Chataworth I 
of years, was indent 
with the Forrest Fari 
Insurance Company a 
upbuild ing  of the 
He was honest am 
all his dealings and 
always good.

He passed th ru  a  v 
ness last fail and will 
fully a severe operatlt 
lief of bladder troubi 
home apparently cured 
happy tha t he could 
among his friends ag 
he fell better than for 
many friends rejoiced 
it was for a  short tin 
messenger of death 
him.

ATHLETIC COACH 
Loyalty of fourteen 

to the ir coach i 
their school, and the 
coach to convince hit 
erro r Into which he 
has resulted in the 
Coach W aiter P ust . 
connection w ith the 
athletics a t  the Pc 
high school.— Leader.

Mrs. E. A. Jacksot 
fortune to fall a t het 
fracturing her hip. I 
ae resting easy.


